
? YONGE ST. STO RE,
vMr Louisa to lease from June 1st; 

first-class show window, large ^tore.an 
two good flats, with private entrance toT!*e Toronto World \

$10,000 QUEEN ST. WEST
r 1same.

Two new brick stores: must be sold at 
once; good business location.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
Realty Brokers, SO Victoria St.

WILLIAMS A CO., 
Brokers, 26 Victoria St,

H.
Realty
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IT’S SUCKER TIME AGAIN !
Light southeast winds; milder and 

becoming showery.PROBS.— TWELVEmi

[!lions to Be 4 
pus Visitor . 
otels, FURTHEST SOUTH 

BUT MISSED
Victoria Has Endorsed 

Dr. Jackson’s Attitude 
Dr. Carman Acquiesces THE POLE

3

PROVINCIALpens win meet 
emoon to eon_ 
lluvlng the H» 

No final pa!- 
pvlll be decided 
bwn until sev- 
rn held.
. however, fix 
liions on botu

f •1'

4 (FEDERA LI
PIC-CRICK')TO-

■t
Half Has Not Been Told, As

serts Premier, in Again 
Condemning the Tac

tics of T.E.L, Co. 
Directors.

P'Svrm Wo r%the. provincial 
Commissioners 
5n the matter, 
[hey give the 
for, i.e., in. the 
kly for rodu-- 
fr should take 
to the nortli- 

k-ctions of the

Lieut, Shackleton’s Expedition 
Got Closest Yet, Tho, 
and Secured Lots of 

Valuable Infor
mation,

Harmony Again |mAll is
Methodism — College Fac
ulty in Statement Declare 
For Perfect Honesty and 
Candor in Scientific Treat
ment of Scriptures.
Blest be the tie that binds

Our hearts in Christian love; 
The fellowship of kindred minds 

Is like to that above.

NEW ST. PAUL'S CHURCH 
MAY BECOME CATHEDRAL MlMjha1? s hlM

V <0i .a*'if. », 4
■9

A \ It* 'JlProject Was Discussed at Vtstry 
Meeting Last Night—Commit

tees Appointed to Make Plans

* fav -
( N.V -

Sir James Whitney returned to the 
attack on Henry O’Brien,. K.C., The 
Law Journal and the Toronto Electric 
Light Co., in the legislature yesterday, 

the committee stage of the H. E. P. 
commission bill validating the bylaws.

Mr. O'Brien was sitting under the 
gallery and heard the premier” s »cath-

the

p temperance 
rk on the re
use inspectors 
uses come be- 
or the jCut off?

man tden- 
Ma they on, 
orker, with n<f 
itlng hotels in 
h.e city, taking 
ting unlimited 
J houses under 
;ent of the pro.

g ,4]
LONDON, March 23.—The polar re

gions are gradually yielding up
human perseverance and de

termination. Lieut. Ernest ti. Shackle- 
who left his

ç -s
their

Zi;secrets to on
B I msEn thuslaa in—unprecedented 

a gathering marked the special vestry 
meeting called for last night to consider.

church for the

for such ton of the British navy, 
permanent quarters last autumn tor a

the pole, having-succeeded,
arduous sledge Journey or 

1708 miles, occupying 128 dayç^to pac
ing within 111 nMles of the 
or 354 miles nearer than attained^- 
the Discovery expedition, of which 
was an officer. .

His expedition, which sailed early 1 
1908, reached New Zealand to-day.

Profiting by former experiences m 
the Antarctic regions, when all t 
dogs succumbed to the strain and rig
ors of the climate, Lieut. Shackleton 
made some departures from the usual 
preparations for a Journey across the 
snow and ice. He took with him a 
motor car, which could be converted 
into a sledge, and substituted pon 
for dogs, and light woolen clothing lor
heavy furs. __

British Flag Flying.
main expedition, of which Lieut. 

Shackleton was in command, reached 
latitude 88.23; longitude 182 east, 
a second party pushed forward to t 
southern magnetic pole, reaching la« 
tude 72.25; longitude 154 east. The B

left flying at both points, 
narrative of Lieut. Shackleton s 

that the expedi- 
trtals and 

- The motor car, whlch was 
the preliminary expeditions.

surface of the

- »
iAnd with the singing of this stirring 

ïbld hymn, the breach In Methodism 
iby the Carman-Jackson

3 ing references, one of which was 
application of Artemus Ward's remark 
about hiâ picture of a horse. He knew 
It was "a horse because the artist had 
told him. They knew Mr. O'Brien was 
a great constitutional authority, bee- 
cause he had told them so himself. t 

Sir James ran over the history of j , 
the power scheme and then set out to 
give "a word or two’’ on the attack ; 
made on the government. It these at- ; 
tacks had been made openly and fairly 
they could have been met, hut such 
was not the case.

"I can say very positively, on the au
thority of one of these gentlemen, at 
the time the vote was taken they of--— 
fared $1000 for one page of a newspaper 
for their purpose," he declared. This 
was an indication of the action of these 
gentlemen 'and the financial responsi
bility they undertook. It was men who 

directors in the Electric Light 
Co. who had done these things.

•'I never said the directors of the To
ronto Electric Light Co. met as such, 
but I do say that gentlemen who are 
directors of this,company, and of this 
I am now complaining, have spent 
large sums of money sending out ab
surd scurrilous and false circulars 
from the City of Ottawa, In the name of 
the Economic Society, attacking the 
government of Ontario and the hydro 
power commission -In a most reckless ^ 
and abandoned manner. I say the, 
have *lred writers to vilify and dis-1 
credit the government and the people 
of the Province of Ontario, and I d» 
not hesitate to characterize it as dis
creditable to these gentlemen as citi
zens of the Province op Ontario, as re-— 
sidents of this city and as Individuals.

A Sample “InJIaencer.’» , '
"Let me tell the house, Mr. Speaker, 

of a visit paid to me by one of the 
traveling agents of these gentlemen, 
who is supposed to be in close touch 
with the financial circles of London. A 
gèntleman by the name of Lawso-t 
made an appointment at my office. 
When he came Into the room I saw 
from the baleful gleam in his eye that 
here, at least, was a man whom I had 
better watch out for. He stated to me,
T am the father-in-law of the editor 
of The Financial Times of London, and 
I represent that Journal.’ I told hlm I 
was glad to see hlm. I was thankful 
in mv heart, tho, that the mother-in- 
law had not come over, too. (Laugh
ter.) His first query to me was, ‘Where 
are you going to get the money to build 
the transmission in opposition to at 
existing transmission line from Nia
gara V My answer was I did not know 
where we were going to get the money, 
and if I did know, I did not think I 
would tell him, a perfect stranger to

■ He then Unformed me that besides 
being the representative of The Fin
ancial Times, he represented as well the 
Electrical Development Co. He ques
tioned me at length upon my Idea of 
what he called ‘municipalization and 
wound up his catechism by saying.
My Idea is that you don’t know what 

hat and coat 
the room, 

call

dash to 
after an t ailithe erection of a new 

congregation of St. Paul's dn East 
BJoor-street.

The onlv discussion was as to the 
advisability of increasing the amount 
to be -raised by some $30,000 to_insure 
the erection of a building of cathedral 

of the congregation

» J
threatened 
episode was shown to be bridged and 
the •warring elements brought into the *18Hotel last Frt- 

pcen shown all 
lipplied with a 
[he place, even 
|e dining room, 
Irietor McCar- 
lec.tor Johnston 
1 right this In- 
|g. Mr. John- 
keen sent from 
h- commimicat. 
Ps, he learned 
kr been autho- 
Ent buildings, 
similar enquiry 
of which Wll- 

Und he told an 
[i an assistant 
It Investigation 
which he men- 

[orner'dt Bloor

mim A v
evu/ rj^ one camp.

Yesterday was Indeed 
surprises for the (Methodist Church in 
Canada. The first came when the fac
ulty of Victoria University had de
cided unanimously to Issue a declara
tion of independence of thought and 
freedom of speech and to stand on»fall 
With Rev. George Jackson.

The second came when the meeting 
of. the board of regents called by the 
chairman, Rev. Dr. CaVman, last night 
adopted the faculty’s declaration and 
ordered it published in the official 
church1 organ as the new declaration 
of principles, practically, a new theo
logical cxeed. signed by. the chairman, 
"A. Carman” himself.
' The meeting yesterday afternoon

Rev

\
\S*laden with

li■x Vdignity, worthy 
and of the site. It will be in harmony 
with the architecture of Ihe present 
church. E. J. Leenox, the. archiect, 
was present with a block plan, which 
shows a building about 200 feet, long 
and 90 broad. ,

Tho no subscription lists are out yet, 
13 members have volunteered subscrip
tions aggregating $35,600. Canon - Codv 
mentioned that he had received a letter 
from a gentleman not at present a 
member of the congregation, saying 
that he hoped to secure a pew In the 

church and enclosing a subscrip
tion for $1000.

The report of the financial advisory 
committee was adopted nem. con. and 

. they were authorized to procure plans, 
advertise for tenders and let contracts 
for the erection of a new church and 
for the alterations to the present church

»[i II1.

V
1

\PI \rV iI

t :r

■m-i1The
new were

getting busy.And the railroad boys are
one absolutely unanimous.

George Jackson’s statement of views 
both then and as previously publish
ed were concurred in by every mem
ber of the - faculty without the slight
est dissent.

The meeting of regents was held 
at the college last night. It opened 
at 8-o’clock and continued for nearly 
three hours. Dr. Carman presided. N. 
AY. Powell, K.C., acted as secretary. 
There' was a good representation of 
the Toronto members of the board 
present. The personnel of the board is 
composed of Rev. Dr. Carman, Rev. 
Dr. Burwash, Rev. Dr. Briggs, Rev. 
W p. Dyer. Rev. J. S. Ross, Rev. 
James Allen, Rev. Joseph Wilsbn, Rev. 
A. H. Young, and Rev. Dr. Graham; 
Hon. Justice Maclaren, Hon. Justice 
Britton, Hon. George A. Cox, Dr. Jas. 
Mills. C. D. (Massey, A. E. Ames, R. 
A. Reeves, Ht H. Fudger, A. E. Kemp, 
N. XV. Rowell, Dr. F. I. Small.

Eager For Harmony.
The board promptly took up the 

matter of the Carman-Jackson contep- 
but the angel of peace hovered 

extent

washod from Eu do 
no authority, 

rve taken the 
k of law on sue'n 
r be surprising 
tinue, If some- 
in police court

ttsh flag was 
_ The

— — , . . . achievements shows
SSÏ’lSÆT’UîS? en4ured__the e»««*

work as might be necessary.
The churchwardens "xVere authorized 

to purchase Sir John Boyd’s property 
east of the church

The building committee will consist 
of Hon. S. H. Blake, C. N. Candee, J.
G. Greey, R. MHllchamp (convener), R.
Parker, W. Jl. Smallpelce, Prof. Geo.
M. Wrong and H. H. Williams.

Hume Blake, C. C. Dalton as con
venor, W. George Eaklns, George H.

Larkin, H. R.

Murdered His Brother 
And Robbed The Body

privations, 
useful In
failed on the unevenmi duj u o p» V/P'-' i i , j

property, for $14,000. ^gHefly summarized, the results of the 
imittee will consist Bred^fons are that a point was reach-

éd within 111 miles of the Aouth Pole 
the magnetic pole was also reacnem
mountain chains were d^°^ged13il20 
100 mountains. Mount Erebus LA- 
feet jn altitude, was ascended b. 
pârtv; a new coast and high moun- 
tains were located running west from
Victoria VT Aortic Continent,
discovered In the Antarctic „

H. P. — The theory of the extstenc ^th
of atmosphere calm around the soutn
pole was disproved

The Last Three Days.
During Jai. 7, 8 and 9 the " f

at 70 miles an hour, .with -2 degrees o 
It was impossible to move and 

bers of the party were frequently 
frosi-hitten In their sleeping bags. On 
Jan /9 they reached latitude 88.*.3, long - 3 162 east, this being the most sou
therly point ever reached. Here they hot^d the Union Ja^.^resemed^by

only a plain

‘i
4

.

Id with nicely 
Its with blank 
timilar to those 
cial authorities. 
Lf bar, capacity 
h and width of 
en, number of 
he dining room, 
Eieds. single nr 
E and one other

;, -’Iva’.Vg
Maurice Ryan Found Guilty 

by North Bay Jury in Short 
Order - Another Brother 

Evidence Against

.

Good er ham, P. C.
O’Hara, Frank Strathy, Jas. H. Roaf 
and W. illespfe were elected, the finance 
committee.

W. H. Brouse, convenor;
Dwight, Dr. Edward- Fisher and T. J. 
"Palmer were chosen orgajt committee, 
with power to add to their number. 
They will get specifications for— an 
organ commensurate with the needs of 
the new building. The estimated cost 
Is $15,000.

A large subscription committee will 
look after the lists.

Signs of Returning Prosperity, 
as Reflected in Capi

tal City of 
the'. Pro

vince,

y for such ill- 
tig» provincial 
Even the city 

such a res pon-

Gives 
Him.

yaptïï "BAY March 2$.—(Spccia-1.) - Maurice^ Ryafi' vus thh afternoon 

found guilty of thej.charge 
murdered his brother, Joseph Ryan 11 
November, 190T. The Jury were out 
less than half an hour. Sentence 
deferred until to-morrow.

The defence practically rested ® 
on the testimony of one witness 

who swore to meeting Francis JosePg 
Ryan and conversing with hlm during 
the February foUowlng his disappear

X
of havingSHE versy,

over the gathering to such an 
that each side appeared to outrival the 
Other in its desire to extend the olive 
branch

frost-
me

Is business In the air to-Pagc 1. “There
day,” said the well-known head of a 

industrial enterprise yesterday, 
could be other than an optimist 

clear air of

The chancellor presented the report 
of the meeting of the faculty, which

Rev.

tui
MAY HAVE THE KIDNAPPERSman with the caseendorsed their new colleague,

George Jackson.
When It had been read Rev. Dr. Car

man so stirred the hearts of the re- 
-gents by his \ declaration that 
statements in' regard to “Brother Jack-.

not intended to be personal 
that a member of the board started 
singing a verse of the hymn, "Blessed 
be the Tie-That Binds,” and the verse 
was sung thru by the other members 
who heartily joined in.

Dr. Carman’s declaration of frater
nal feeling towards Rev. George Jack- 
son Cleared the path for the with
drawal bv the superintendent of his 
strictures on that minister and It only 

"remained for the findings of the board 
to be placed in the form of the fol
lowing resolutions, which were signed 
by Dr. Carman and Chancellor Bur- 
wash, and handed t<r The XYorld by 
X XV. Rowell, K.C.

Where Victoria Slands. 
RESOLVED that the report of the 

president of the university in t er 
«nee to the recent theological contro
versies be .received and adopted by this 
hoard as a statement of the position or 
X’lctoria University in the mutter; and 

FURTHER RESOLVED that it Is 
considered desirable that whatever has 
been written of a personal character 
calculated to wound the feelings or 
brethren or interfere with their work 
be withdrawn, and

FURTHER RESOLVED-that the re
port of the president and «he resoiu- 
ïlon of thé Faculty of Theology be 
published 'in The Christian Guardian 
■ind In the secular press accompanied 
bv a copy of this resolution, the resolution^» be certified, by the chairman 
and secretary 6t the board.

Certified to be a true copy of a reso- 
unantmously passed at a meet- 

board of regents of Victoria 
this 23rd day of March,

large 
"Who
breathing in the pure 
Canadian springtime, and bathing in 
the glow of a warming sunshine.” 

This gentleman is quoted from mem- 
but fairly represents the poetry 

thoughts and the slant of his 
business opinions.

Unquestionably the business 
turned and is noSpxflowing towards the 
prosperity which\ prevailed previous 
to eighteen month^^„

The retail trade is the best possible 
barometer of trade conditions. It comes 
nearest to the people, the consumers, 
on whom industrial activity almost 
wholly depends. When the people start 
to buv the retail trade knows it In
stantly. New business Is refleeted in 
the dally balance sheets, indicating re
newed confidence and ability to buy.

This has been a glorious spring, 
shading off gradually from> wlnt.j- to 
sunshine. Normal conditions of sea 
son have always proved oest for busl- 

interests In Canada. An open 
liltelv to affect tnjurtously 

the business that goes with normally 
x-old weather. A late, cold spring* on 
the other hand, damages business tha. 
has its origin In the color scheme Of 
springtime. Business is improving 
steadily, surely and noticeably. Ihe 
activity in the down-town retail dis- 

cannot fall to impress even the

ijesty tbe queen, 
iaible and they saw 
Ing to the south.

her-d that the sal- 
the same as 

thfî schedule, 
h any inequal-

Trio Arrested With Fortune In a Hand 
Satchel. were

stn

box- with immovable countenance ! 
traying no feeling. Justice Latchford s 
charge to the jury was against the

PtCh>lefcf Police XVm. Rayner fixed the 
of Francis Ryan’s disappearance 

informations laid 
him with keeping

his CLEX’ELAND, O., Maroh 23.—Two 
__ h and a woman Were arrested to
night • In connection with the Whit la 

The police report

RAILWAY tactics in westme
son" were

Each Other Instead of Serving 
Settlers.

ory, 
of his[Welch. Dunn, 

Keejer, Chls- 
>nd Hilton—10. 
li Controllers 
fard. Aid. Me - 
k and CfNeiU-r-

kldnapplng ease, 
they had a satchel filled with currency.

XVhen the police searched the satchcd 
they found $9,845.50 in currency.

Inspector Rowe professes to believe 
that he has captured the kidnappers 
of Vttillie XVhltla. The men and wo- 

in custody thus far have declined 
to explain the possession of such a 
large sum of money or where they 

from or their destinatlbft.
At the police station the woman 

appeared to be the spokesman of the 
party and said; " .

“You have got the goods on us and. 
there will be hell in Sharon to-mor- 
fow.”

Captain
Ward were _
of the trio at the depot and approached

.Fighting

tide ha#OTTAWA, March 23.—(Special.) The 
extend the time for the con- 

P. R. branch Une» In 
before the house to-

bill to 
atructlon of C. 
the west 
night.

u.datewas

Mr. îluttan (Prince Albert) moved to 
amend by requiring the C.P.R. ti> buUd 
SO miles a year, and was supported by 
Mr. Neely (Humboldt), who said the 
C.iCR. yrt-a pursuing a policy of blan
keting nor the purpose of keeping out
°*yir. ùrke (Qu’Appelle) and Mr. Tur- 

pointed out that the .people of the 
west were protesting against the ex
tension of charters, and W. F. Mqclean 
agreed that the government ought to 
exercise more control over those roads, 
which instead of supplying the needs 
of the west, were engaging in aWnd 
Of strategic warfare. Mr. BraSbury 
(Selkirk) and Glen Campbell twitted 
the government supporters on their In
constancy. They had opposed in the 
railway committee the very object tney 
were now trying to bring about.

Mr. Graham, replying to Mr. Mac
lean’s observations, said It was 
to ask the government to straighten 

matters, but that was What

Nov. 13, 1907, from 
that day charging
house of lllfame. nttawaJ. R. Moffat, manager of the Ottavia 

that Francis Ryan closed 
Nov. 6,

>ved to recoil- 
•eases, but this

man

oilers Hocken, 
Ward. Aid. 

han, Maguire

came Bank, swore
his account with the bank on 
1907, drawing out $650.

James Ryan, brother, eave ®v’ldence
physical, peculiarities of his bro- ----- ----------- ----------- ,

ther Francis, whom he last saw at the jon said that he had returned
livery stable when he left with accused ocea d waK not satisfied with
to drive to Callander, hls last words ^ .,ce of hls furniture, which re 
belpg : "Gootiby Pim, I’m off for C$Ua«- j M|lted in witness /e-yins- aecm ed 
der and mil write yuu from York afl(1jtj0nal sum of ten dollars to 
State.” SinCqrihenyje had received two fy ÿrancis. as she supposed 
lettters “igned by Francis Ryan, but l.rtlers XVrltten By Sister,
he was satisfied that his brother never 0 • B Stanton, hand-writing experi^ 
wrote them as he was Illiterate and- e ev1dence. to show that letters 
in eight years’ correspondence vvLn |ufportinS to have been written • >

sartve

• a,*;; ««.tsa f-s r,.R;s‘ * «a- .,the accused 'brother told the the h' * with Francis Ryan and There is a growing confidence and
that Joe Driscoll drove Francis to.L. at North Bay'station in Feb- unloosening of purse strings. Greater ^entsss. ™ Tf3i ^st irwas- -s ssss-sr^wss, «
tsiisss&Vrr’yssr sruts»-*»«a.lias« Tv »""- -.... .«j
liV%%ridence°narV f?cUVlefvdnng Rvan excused himself and boarded a heads^of the 0T*e T. was" p^ti, validate the'vont,aert

fh^ stable in a buggy with his brother ; train Q L T Bu„ c,.ntondel Baton Company. Limited, when in- between the hydro-electric commisw»n
and Jo finding blood on the robes and ; - had not been established tha^ terviewed by The Woild yestei . .. ând certain mu P e - thf, -
at the bottom of the buggy to the f j play occurred, and that there1 «aid; ... « general approval expressea m r
morning, as well as the vallsf Was no evidence that Francis Ryan “Business w;as never tetter with our house regarding that *1^ .Since that
Francis Ryan. Witness asked about , (]ead The sex of skeleton found ! company." ' ,, „ , bill was passed certain actions wt
tho blood stains, accused disclaimed ah ^ proved. No motive had teen j -Do you mean by that, Mr. E?|tom h.tv,. commenced.- I desire to cal*-
kno^ge of them. «sSWished^ as -the aciused had always ; that jt has never been letter sjnoe ; tenti0I1 to one In which Justice Aifgito

Had Paid Debt of $130. been -supplied • >vlth: money by h:s : the period of depression comment;eJ. j ha8 given a decision. The Judge ha
j r-ook livervman, gave evidence a, brotherH whell he needed it. j asked The World. held that as that act did not expressif

to accused owing him $150, retained Ttvo brothers left North Bay to. a ] "1 ; mean that business wm nexI ,av that the contracts should not go ? 
from revenue of stable while workUd£ buggv orle nighty-Skid* his lordship. One better In the history of -113 r ; back to the people, therefore the coun
there on" week and taking the prison- d plenty of .money and the other ; „rise than it-Is, to-day. he repli • could not enter Into a contract to „
er-s n^te for the amount, which bad-Ktige. it any. Qne-returned adtirk -WhaL.do_tbe: sales indlcate in the enj ^ ^ ju0gment of the court
paid Nov. 24. one day before due. money and the other had ,)ol smçe . departments îTiewelrv ! must'"be accepted. Everybody who was

Robert Spence, bartender, swore to been see„ or heaçd from, as tar as sive goods are bandied sa, to JevveRv understands that Jt
seeing accused with two one hundred anyofte knew to a certainty. high-class millinery or mantles, was , her as^ necegsary to g(> back to
dollar bills and a large sum of money. _______________-----------------------  — ' ■ I a^at busln„8 ,s quûe normal. ” re- the people. My bun. friend, the leader

eXPhundred dollars playing ^^=======^=5=-^^ ! nli«l Mr. Eaton. “Along general all-; of the opposition, very proper y as
! rdnd, 11^uT,bCteerefl%,n^. n ttition was passed by certain 

i conditions, for we are simply sharing 
; the business that is going with mer
chants thruout the city. .

i -j would say.” he concluded, that 
condition's»-indicate an Improvement.”

Smile of no Optimist.
Passing out of the executive offices.

where a wonderfully life-like picture j and men’s hats add a quiet richness to 
of the late -Ttibothy Eaton by Forster j the landscape. Dlneen’s hats are ex
looks out from the canvas startlingly ciusive—there are no ordinary or old 
life-like in its faithful portrayal, the de>d_n8 on 8aie; everything i* a*bso- 

.. moved out thru the great . new. And Dunlap and. Heath • 
of shoppers, down the crowded 1909 are particular feature® *

Into that other vast retail ™he dlTplay-for Dineen is SOU
Canadian agents for them.

MAURICE RYAN. you’rezdoing.’ Lifting my 
and ^preparing to leave 
I raid, ’1-don't know what you 
such language in England, but here 
we call it impertinence.’

"Now, that Is a specimen, and I 
think I have a right to detail the»# 
things, because the general public is 

of one-half of the steps that 
have been taken by these people to or- 
der-to Injure the government of On
tario and the hydro-electric commis
sion. I" will, however, make one excep
tion In favor of the president of -the 
Toronto Electric Light Co. (Sir Henry 
M. Pellatt). He has struck out In a 
manly way, and only a short time ago 

"word that he had not done with

Ïm. J. J. Gra- 
p’Neill, Hilton. 
iJraham, Dunn

as to
riff

Shattuck and Detective 
attracled by the movements

otion left only 
ts to he dealt 

B are not suib--

nees 
winter isthem.

“XVWLher are you In suchbound
haste?” enquired the captain.

The man carrying the satchel drop
ped bis precious burden and started to 
run ^he remaining man and woman 
stood their ground. Shatttuck took HP 
the criase and captured Him only after 
two shots had been fired.

not aware
loner Formai» 
t recommended 
Id. Foster op
en an increase" 
it. He pointed 
feming was re
nt cornmission- 
If the property The New York American has of

fered $10,000 reward for Information 
leading to the arrest and conviction of 
the kidnappers.

easy

l-w"r was that
knt had large 
kcame head of 
[ssment of the 
5.000.
[ for a $200 in- 
Icounted. Aid.. 
Mr. Forman's 
I the present 
le on'e fr>, rais 
Geary and Aid.

out such
the railway commission was for. 
opposed the amendment because he 
thought it would retard the construe 
tion.

The amendment was lost.

He

ODD PLEA FOR REPRIEVE
We»Married Woman. Murderess 

Simply Husband's Agent.
hi tion 
ing of the 
University, 
A.D. 1909.

TO REDUCE EXPENDITURES«CINCINNATI, O., March 23.—Dr. Sa
rah Slewers, president of the Susan B. 
Anthony Chib of Colncinnati, to-day- 

personal letter to Gov. Hughes 
that the death

Al-Instead of Increasing the Dutlei 
d rich’s Flans.A. Carman, Chairman. 

N. Burwash, Secretary.
«

sent a
of New York, asking

of Mrs. Farmer of New York ! ■
m was given 
to $4000. with 
I minority of

Statement of Fncnlty.
„ meeting of the Faculty of Tne- 

, J Victoria University, held to 
tbe^rertdent’s office at 3.30 p m., Mardh 
<?,tlP1909 at which all members/of-the 
*'acuity were present. , viz.. President 
Burwash, Dean Wallace and Professor® 
V Jynaj*,
Bowles

XV AlSHH NGTi0>N, D.C.. March 28.—
That a determined effort will be made 
to reduce public expenditures to such 
an extent that governmental needs 
ntay be met by revenues derived from 
duties on Imports and without resort
ing to any of the special taxation 
schemes that Shave been suggested n 
connection with tariff revtslon Is in
dicated by a remark made to-daj b> 
Senator Aldrich, chairman of the sen
ate committee on finance.

4sentence _____ Oil

raising the 
■iolipltor Wil- 
>0 $221X11 and 
t. A. Wac-

Zmarried woman „ . . .

nrltted.

t ,

Burwash. McLaughlin, 
Mlsener and Jack-John

Blewettt, _
„„’j voting it was moved by Pro-Reyna? seconded by Professor

TtLS°r-ooi4i*ash and resolved unanl- 
— John Burw > following statement be 

^ bv the faculty, signed by the 
to'""led. 

H- Wallace. Dean, 
of Regents, Victoria Col-

>bié*non before 
hn Was «rant-*' 

$30ô0J.t?o $3fnÔ0j 
v$- a tty bqost.M 
l^àvy’s f)r<>- 

m Conn-
" v. i-v^r. voteil 
roller Hocken 
Ftl’ïi <it> I’lt-lk

Doesn’t Seem to Càre.
newLsBthaRt GovN H^he“ had^refused to

Brennan at Watertown, was broken to
Mr, Mary Farmer to her.cell to-daj 
by xvarden Benham. She was quite

UShe was told that she pfobably would 
be permitted to bid rarewell to 
husband. James Farmer, under sen
tence of de th for complicity in the 

crime, but

' w*■23.—The «p which he 
won eleven
poker the night previous 

Thos. Peacock, manager,of the l a 
decs’ Bank, testified to prisoner put 
rinsr In cheque for . collection o l ti e 
bank in Tupper Lake. New York, for 
.Df( and signing hts brother's name. 
^Detective ^Greer swore to a coitver- 
satlon with the prisoner who admjtted , 
forging the cheque on his brother and 
aavhig that Joe Driscoll, drove awa> i 
with his brother on the fatal night. ! 
• Joseph Driscoll produced time books 
of hisPemployer.» showing that he was 
01 - within two months

| AUSTRALIA ENTHUSED.

SYDNEY. N.S.IV.. March 
23. — (C.A.P. Cable.) —/A

fifth citizen has promised £20.- 
000 towards a Dreadnought. 
Dreadnought meetings

STRIKE NOT LIKELY -1
Continued on Page 12. 

EASTER BLOSSOMS.

Who Are Walcli-tt> the Impreaelon of Thoae
Iuk Coal' Miner».

To the Board
i:rfrr,'.Æ.nrS’s,«x.'s

ered the atttLud of the recent
should be taken thal 6ur college
erntroversfes to „ d tfle respect
may continue to co chiirch and lK.

’ and confidence of honest Investi-- ttuuo its duty, as tto’ ^nest mv
gatVr °f/ L*lé' we have thought 
teacher of the same, the respon-
it our duty, firing ^ -ntrustea.

Page 3.

SCRANTON, Pa.. March £3 “-With

up the question of a new agreement 
with their employers, the .
grows among those ,who are watch r« Jn ^-,rth Bay
the-developments to the hard tde tragedy, •fields that the mine workers will not < Crawford «wore to buying the
call a strike unless something not no Z; Francis Ryan from the ac

l the surface developO». -„sed Who told her that he heard re-
The convention held its first session gU‘]ariv _from his brother, and on one

to-day.

reii tu rtiaking 
Ui the round 

of tacking 
Ivred, • however, 
i-liman on "the 
1st advancing . 
I Harris ■ from .. 
ho,supporter*f 
I Me* 'alium’s 
ph without a

bonnet that fills tltoher It Is the new 
; world with wonder at Easter time.

f
this also left her un-- are pro

centres, and
same
moved. fecled at numerous 

widespread enthusiasm prevails 
over the navy.

NEW ZEALAND’S GIFT.

March

reporter 
army 
street and23.—(Special).— 

Earl Grey announces that the school 
children of New Zealand have contrl- 
buted In penny, subscriptions to the 
Quebec, battlefields funds the sum of 
£194.

OTTAWA,

r -0u/ rluArj in 
f p fl m fn; r -

Continued on Peso 2.
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fHE TORONTO WORU>WEDNESDAY MORNING*
AMUSEMENTS.

j____£ —*belleveth hatrf theIti Of this, “he that 
witness in himself.”

The truth of Scripture shines by Its 
own light. This is the testimony of 
the Spirit that formed a fundamental 
part of the faith of the reformers in 
the first age, when spiritual religion 
flourished in great power in the 
churches of the reformation. But the 
question remains, how has this Divine 
Spirit-given truth expressed itself in 
the language asd thought of man?

Has it created for itself a new and 
perfect 'form of thought and expression 
so that everything incorporated m 
Scripture, its science and history, as 
well as its religion: and morality, Is 
stamped with the perfection of the Di
vine Omniscience?

Or did the inspiring Spirit come to 
men at sundry tintes, and in divers 
manners, as they were, with their limi
tations and imperfections of thought, 
knowledge and language, and sanctify
ing these imperfect human instruments 
for His use, so inform them with the 
spirit of moral and religious truth, that 
they were able to declare that truth 
as it was revealed from tif3ft-<o their 
fellow-jnen and to place it on record 
as a treasure for all ages ? *

SatlnAes Alt Demands.
Each of these views, with various 

intermediate modifications, can claim 
•the support of men whose piety, hon
esty and loyalty to truth and to the 
word of God cannot be doubted. Each 
of these views, will satisfy the require
ments of the doctrinal standards of the 
Methodist Church, as expressed in our 
fifth article, while passages in Mr. 
Wesley's sermons jmd notes may be 
quoted in support of either view.

Inasmuch as perfect honesty in the 
Investigation of truth and perfect can
dor in its statement are essential parts 
of our religion, and especially impera
tive in our schools of1 theology, standing 
as they* do s:de Dy side with the great 
institutions of learning in the country, 
so long as our theological professors 
maintain their personal vital relation 
to Christ and the Holy Scripture, and 
adhere to the doctrinal standards of 
our church, Victo-ta College recog
nizes that they must be left free to do 
their own work in order that in an at
mosphere of perfect Christian candor 
and true Intellectual liberty, they may 
conserve the faith ofl our church in the 
mind-: of those who, in days to come, 
shall ministe- in our pulpits. Our ex
perience is that only as the young men 
of a great universitjy have full confi
dence that their instructors give them 
honest convictions, reached by per-

MATINEEg 
Tq-hUiy 4 Set.Hamilton 1 - JJ 
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—> DIRECTORY

Every Motherf! I The Most Piyeuptcd Play of the Century.
!

LOUIS JAMES 
PEER GYNTLikes to Seefe§> S In Ibere’a 

Mn.it cr- 
trlece
Richard Mansfield's original mammoth 
production! __________________

HAMILTON HOTEL*.■if
ï

; Her Boys HGTfEL ROYALNOTICES TO HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS.

Subscribers ere requested to 
report euy Irregularity or de
lay lu the -delivery of their 
ropy to Mr. J. S. Scott, atteut. 
at thte office, room» 17 and 1». 
Arcade Building. Phone lPAS.

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

«3.50 and Up per day. American Plan.
Next Iij Well Dressed MondayC:%<

Ü GLASER
' in the Newest Viennese Operetta

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
HOTEL. GOR.E STREET

Ratss: $1,25 • §1.50 ,«r day edit

Phone 1503, 4ohn Lynch, prop.

Every mother will see 
I her boy not only wrii" 
f dressed, but with a style 

characteristic, distinctive 
from others, if his clothes 
are bought from us.
We can justly claim to be 
"specialists in Boy's Cloth
ing.
Wemake a study of it. 
Wc carefully note all the 
little points that " boys 
delight in. Listen'to their 
remarks from season to 
season, boys have Ideas 

-, same as men, and "shape 
our garments into real 

N- Boys’ clothes, and when 
we place the finished 
suits on- our tables we 

I know they are- as near 
’ perfection as 'tis possible 

to make them. Here are 
a few of the styles we 
are showing. Our very: 
deep yoke suit with box 
pleats,bloomer or straight 
pants, our new 8 - piece 
single-breasted suits, with 
new curves, slants, etc. 
on the pockets, bloomer 
and straight pants,our new
2- piece d.b. suits, our new
3- piece d.b. suits and our 
celebrated Hewson Tweed 
suits in all styles,
Prices from $5 to $15

j

0 WISTOLDTOREIDPSALM 
DIED OF HEART STRAIN

El MLLE. MISCHIEF11 / I
yï/, h. ' !

I
! ENTIRE ORIGINAL CAST 
, and PRODUCTION
i ». me en during Mlea Glaser's Long 
! Season of 33 Week. In New York.

■i

i PIONEER HOTEL.

BPioneer Hotel, newly remodeled. 

Bath on every floor. Choice wines, 
liquors and cigars. Rates $1 to $2 tt 
day. 215 King west, Hamilton. Phone 
2392. S. Goldbert, proprietor. edtI

... -Z

Inqusst Into Death ofWalter Myers 
—Board.of Works Meeting—Who

Miss Marion Elliott Is.
T_____________ ■

UVr';':
:

AlexandrÀJ ;
J ■

MATS -MSr if,
Sam S. and Lee Shubert (Inc.) pre
sentCORNWALL HOTEL BURNS ] 

THREE LIVES ARE LOST!
HAMILTON, March 23.—(Special).-- 

Coroner Hopkins held an inquest this 
evening Into the death of Walter B. 
Myers, 21 Case-street, who died last 
Tuesday and whose family could not 

'obtain a death certificate because a 
physician was not In attendance at 
the thne of his dëath.The jury brought 
IiVs the following verdict: "That the 
-deceased died from natural causes, 
ibutwe believe, (hat his life might have 
been prolonged if he. had received pro
per medical attention.." Mrs. Myers 
saiid that she had called In Mrs. Cald- 

Chrlstlan Science exponent, who 
advised her to read the 91st Psalm 
to him every morning and told him 
that he was 
around. Dr. 
the autopsy, testified that death was 
due to a strain or over-exertion of 
the heart.

Dr. Levi, Pittsburg, delivered an ad
dress this evening before the Fireside 
Club of Centenary Church.

City Solicitor Waddell Informed the 
fooafd of works this evening that when 
the formal judgment of the divisional 
court referring the street lighting ar
bitration back to Judge Snider, was 
secured It would be found that the 
arbitrator had power to date back the 
amended award. The board does not 
approve of the . plans the Toronto, 
Hamilton and Buffalo Railway has se
cured apprpval .of from the Dominion 
Railway Commission for the Garth- 
street wooden bridge. The city 'fVants 
a steel bridge. Thomas Ibbertson was 
awarded the- contract of painting the 
high level bridge at $380.

The«: Hamilton YJM.C.A. basketball 
team defeated the Buffalo Clipïbérs 
tills evening by 49 to 13.

Calvin J. Davis was released from 
jail to-night. A, citizen paid his fine.

T. L. Kinradq said to-day:
"Miss Marion Elliott is an elderly 

eople ■ think she was 
V she and Florence

* CoutlmAd Prom Puge 1.

GIRLS 1 HE NOTED 
CLYDE FITCH 

COMEDY.
to submit for your consideration the 
following -statement of the cape.

required of the Theological 
of Victoria College that noth-

I
: : >: • ;1

- ' Jil vFor a Retnrk Visit. L
Evenings and Sat. Mat., 25c to -fï7 

Tliurs. Mat., 26c, 60c, 75c.
First Time at These Prices.

It Is
Faculty , .
ing shall b? taught to our students 
which will in any way prove destruc
tive 4o faith In the inspiration and au
thority of the divine revelation given 
us by-God in the Holy Scriptures, or in 
their integrity and trustworthiness as 
taught in the fifth arjjcle of religion 
or. the basis of which our church and 
college are founded. This article reads 
as follows: "The Holy Scriptures con
tain all. things nécessary to salvation; 
so that whatsoever is not read therein, 
nor may be prov.ai thereby, is not to 
be required of any man that it should 
be believed as an article of faith, or 
be thought requisite or necessary to 
salvation. In the name of the Holy 
Scripture we do understand those can
onical books of the Old and New Testa
ment of whose authority was never 
any doubt in the church."

> The Great Necessity.
Inosmuch as the seal of this author

ity is the testimony of the Holy Spirit 
witnessing in the church as the body of 
believeqg_to the power and tnith of the 
Divine Word, be believe that no one. 
however he may excel in scholarship, 
or whatever may be his intellectual en
dowments, is qualified to interpret the 
Word unless in his own heart there 
dwells the spirit of God testifying to 
the things of Christ. As all Scripture 
from first to last is written that men 
may believe that Jesus is the Christ,
the Son of God, and believing may have type of C hristian character we 
life thru His name, we hold that no mend that our public utterances on 
one can teach the Holv Scripture who this question in the pulpit, on the plat- 
does not in his heart and life acknow- form, or in the press, should so pre
ledge Jesus Christ .as Son of God and :ent the modern view of Bible interpre- 
Lo-d and Saviour of man. tat <m as only to manifest more fully

We further believe and teach that In the splr tuai power and the Divine 
the beginning God created the heavens truth of the Holy Scriptures, 
and the earth, that all their order and We p -esent this statement not m the 
perfection are the work of His wisdom, spiiij of dogmatic assertion, bût re
goodness and power; that He created memtering that now) we know in part, 
man in His own image after His like- ) : n 1 believing that | by the spirit of 

responsible moral being; that cmdor and honest freedom God’s truth
will be more and more, perfectly mani- 
fe.-ted and glorified;

(Signed) S. Burwash, President.
F. H. Wallace,. Deacon.

I
There Were 32 Inmates, and All 

the Others Escaped, Tho Half 
a Dozen Were Injured.

FOI
Edit| ONLY MAT. SATURDAYNEXT 

WEEK
HARRISON GREY FISKE presents

:

■ j BERTHA KALICH: er, a

A CORNWALL, March 23.—(Special).— 
Fire, which destroyed the Windsor 
Hotel, breaking out at 12.45 this morn
ing, resulted in the loss of three lives, 
and the serious Injury of half a dozen 
other Inmates. The dead are:

RAYMOND DUQUETTE,of Win
chester, Ont. ; employed in a saw 
mill.

JOHN GALLON, of Philadelphia, 
a brewery cooper.

GEO. HAGLEY, of Philadelphia, 
a cooper.
The injured' are G, Besse.Cornwall,leg 

broken, back hunt; Cory St. Clair, 
badly burned, and may die; A. Mc
Millan, back injured; W. Rice, inter
nally injured; James H. Smith, hands 
cut;. Mrs. King, suffering from shock; 
.1. Mooney, hands and feet cut; W. 
Hollister, band cut.

The hotel, which consisted of three 
storeys, was well equipped with fire 
escapes, but In the confusion and the 
smoke-filled corridors some of the in
mates did not flnd-them.

The hotel was well filled with 32 in
mates. James Grundy, employed at a 
local theatorlum, was nursing a tooth-, 
ache when his dog began to bark, and 
Mrs. Grundy said she thought there 
was a fire. He opened the door and 
was met with a cloud of smoke. He 
got his wife to the street and then 
began to arouse other inmates, but 
by carelessness no alayn was seht in 
for the fire department for nearly half 
an hour. Besse was hurt by jumping 
from the top storey.

It was not until daybreak that it 
was learned three inmates were miss
ing, when a search of the ruins soon 
revealed the todies. The two victims 
from Philadelphia ■ were young 
who had been here about four weeks. 
Duquette was about 40 years of age 
and leaves a widow and family.

The Windsor Hotel was bought by 
Mr. Laplante about flye years ago, and 
last summer was enlarged by a new 
wing. The loss to building and 
tents is about $25,000, Insurance $10,- 
009. Besides this, the guests lost all 
their personal property.

The local coroner.Dr. C. J, Hamilton, 
has decided not to hold an inquest 
and to-night the excitement caused by 
the conflagration has died down

Unbroken Road
By Thomas Dickinson.

50c to $2.00. Seats on 
12854,

IV
all right and could move 
Goleman, who performed

THEI

Prices : 
sale to-morrow.
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GRAND SiE:»?: 25-506 -

Sailor and Fancy Suits-
BIG MUSICAL NOVELTY OF THK SEASON
COLE AMDK^THEREp 
JOHNSON OON
' NEXT WEEK—“SCHOOL DAYS"

MAT TO-DAY 
and Every Day 

Mats.10-15-20-25. Ev’s. 10-20-30-50

»
We have a spleir* 

'did showing of Sailor 
and Buster Brown 
style,many exclusive 
ideas that must ap
peal to mothers who 
like to see the little 

dressed with

i
vfectly cand'rt and scientific methods, 

will they retain their faith in Christi
anity itself.

MENMAJESTIC
\Guard Public Utteranc-e-

Recognizing that the more conserva
tive view of the Bible, iff the minds of 
those who adhere to it, does obvious
ly conserve-the -essential truth of Di
vine revelation, and knowing how this 
view of Scriptrue has become entwln- 
efi with the most sa$red convictions of 
many of our people, ‘‘and has in the 
past p oduced a robust and aggressive

recom-

"THEANGELthSOX" • Oerei 
Eggl1

men 
good taste. Next—“For Her Cklldrex'a Sake"r «mPriced from $3.50 

to $8.50
: Wi carry a full line 

of Boys' Eton Suits 
and extra Trousers.

Our stock of Boy s 
Odd Knickers and 
Bloomers is the best 
in town, 50c. to 
|3.50.

mi*

Hose Sydell’s London Belles -
Every Friday Amateur Night.

12345$ -i

ÏÎ :><>*! M Ü £woman. Some 
young, and 
went skylarking aibout the country.

! But she Is not young, and Is a good 
j Christian woman." Mr. Kinrade vol
unteered the further Information that 
‘ it was Florence’s intention to become 
a grand opera singer.

It is rumore j that ex-License Inspec
tor Blrrell will be appointed to the po
sition at the Woodstock Asylum made 
vacant by the death of John Renan.

The stove founders of the city say 
that they will run open shops. 
Barnett, an officer of the International 
Moulders’ Union, is in the city.

The doctors say that Mrs. Frank 
Chofle. DundaS, who drank two table
spoonfuls of carbolic acid Sunday, will 
recovery

Harry Golden and the Hamilton 
Brewing Association are having trou
ble over the license of the Turbinla- Ho
tel. Mr. Golden says that the brewery 
first undertook to pay off certain of his 
liabilities, but that it is flow trying to 
get the license without settling his 
debts.

Calvin J.

CleaI
Boiled

: Ï

Ri ' .

li

DAILY MATIHtff 10™35o ] 
NIOHTa-IO, 80,30,50,75= iJust Now a 

Splendid Watch 
Free

i
8AM T. JACK'S OWN COMPANYness, a

man fell into sin; that sin is not a 
stage in a process of development, but 
a moral act by which a jiian forsakes 
the right and does the \frong; that by 
sin man’s nature has teen changed for 
the worse, so that according to our 
seventh article he is very far gone 
from original righteousness and of his 

nature inclined to evil and that 
continually; that redemption from sin 
is only thru the atohemt nt of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, front whom the 
whole Old Testament d)4peii-ation was 
both preparation and prophecy and in 
whom the Old- Testament has its com
plete fulfilment.

These doctrines have teen the fun
damentals of our teaching lor the past 
38 years and these are the truths which 
we find taught in the Scriptures of the 
Old and New Testaments.

The Truth of the Script urea.
We believe that in the past suffi

cient allowance has not been made for 
the fact that in our- own church, as in 
nearly all the evangelical churches of 
our day, there is no little difference of 
opinion as to what is implied in the in
spiration of Holy Scripture. The fact 
of the agency of the Spirit in the ori
ginal production of Scripture, and of 
Divine character and authority of 
Scripture arising out of that agency is 
not, we think, denied. Nor is the pres
ence and influence of the Holy Spirit in 
and with the Word in all ages apply
ing it to the hearts and consciences of 
men, doubted by any who have been 
partakers of the life of God, created 
within us by the Spirit and the Word.

mm WreetUBK, Friday, 11 p.m—ROGER»
1234z va. TUB TURK. Remove 
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potatoes, 
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men

With every boy’s 
suit from $5.00 and 
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free.

J. H. SHEA'S THEATRE
w Matinee Dally, 35c. Evening», 35c 

and 50c. Week of March 33. 
Irene Franklin, Lawrence Crane. 

Claude and Fanny Ueher, Bros. Damn, 
Ben Welch, Chas. McDonald, the Ktnet- 
ograph, Toacany Troubadours.

1 TO-MORROW’S CONSECRATIONEllover we 
splendid watgh

This is just one of 
our ways of pleas
ing the boys.

Bishop of Al*oma la Unable to Be 
Present.

Bishop Darlington 4>f Harrisburg, Pa.„ 
who will represent the American church 
at to-mori’oVs consecration of the 
Bishop of Toronto, is in tile city, the 
guest of W. R. Brock. The Bishop of 
AI gum a has sent word that he will be 
unabli to be present. It will be re
membered that Blshdp Thornloe's name 
was that which was deadlocked in the 
balloting.-*

In connection with the consecration 
services, holy communion will be cele
brated in the cathedral and at many of 
the city churches at 8 a.m. At 9.30 
morning prayer will be observed In the 
cathedral, with the consécration at 11. 
Ticket-holders will be admitted to the 
cathedral after 10.39.

Clergy will be required to present 
th#ir tickets at the ^choolhouse, where 
they will robe and walk in procession 
to the cathedral.

> con-o w n>

One of Our Boys 
Style Books mailed 
for the asking. Out- 
of-town 
can shop just as well 
by Mail if they wish

TORONTO
SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA
MASSEY HALL, MARCH 2Sth,
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top of cj 
end spri
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BUSY BEES’ CONCERT.

The ’ olden.- time concert,” under the 
auspices of the Busy Bees Society of 
Berkeley-street Methodist Church, held 
in the schoolroom last night, 
well attended and, thoroly enjoyable 
affair. The quaint phraseology of a 
few centuries past was used In a .clev
erly prepared program, and the enter
tainment had a carefully cultlvâted 
mellow flavor, of antiquity,

CATARACT CONTRACT HOLDS.

BRANTFORD, March 23.—Announce
ment has been made here thru W. S. 
Brewster, M.L.A., that the retroactive 
clause In. Hon. Adam Beck’s bill re
quiring a vote of ratepayers on the re
cent five-year contract between Brant
ford and the Cataract company, will 
not be operative as far as this city is 
concerned.

Davis, a colored man, was 
arrested onfa charge of drunkenness 
last night. His dog followed him in 
the patrol wag-on, and appeared in 
court with him this morning. The mag
istrate separated the pair, sending the 
man to jail because he could not pay 
a fine of $2.

The street railway company and the 
union have agreed upon a new three- 
year agreement.

Charles Weidman, Erie-avenue, was 
severely burned In an explosion at the 
Domestic Specialty Co.’s factory.

J. P. Bell, manager of the Brantford 
branch of the Bank of Hamilton, has 
been appointe*} manager of the head 
office here.

James Murphy,' 52 West Picton-st„ 
and John Crdssman, Windsor-street, 
two boys 13 years of age, ware detained 
at the T. H. & B. station. They had 
purchased tickets and 
o£t on a trip to see the world.

Ito.
We are after the 

Boys’ Trade as never 
before, and we have 
a showing that any 

will be glad to

was a
8.15 P.M. Sharp,

Assisted By MI8CHA ELMAN,
one
see. - MaiVIOLINIST

Reserved Seats $1.60 Apd $1.00. j
Plan opens for Subscribers March 20th. -3
Public Sale of Seats opens 23rd March 
500 Rush Seats at 60 cents.

F. T. STANFORD,

Get the Boys
Together and

“COME ON IN,” because

The pi 
will givi 
Massey 
GogorzaJ 
temore, 
-number 
general 
pensatld 

Madari 
three gl 
"Nina,” 
Me Bind 
terfly S| 

The sd 
Strauss 
'Llebe 1 
Max Sfi 
final gn 
(Spring) 
ment,” 
Parker, 
"Jenny 
1er. ‘ 

Mad aid

.
Secretary,
Kly s«w-ed7tf 441

OAK HALL ’
OOO GO WF.ST.- ^>1 EXCELSIOR

ROLLER RINK
OPEN DAILY 

BAND EVERY NIGHT 
AND SATURDAY AFT.

Six hundred settlers, mainly young 
men. left on the C. P. R. train No. 95, 
for the Northwest last night. Ninety 
carloads of settlers’ effects left on two 
special freight trains.

is the “Home of Real Values” a.ao •
7.45115 to 121 KING ST. EASTj

were starting
J. COOMBES, Mgr. ! I

BISHOP-ELECT AND FAMILY THIS WILL COST YOU NOTHING TILL CURED.Receive Parting Tokens From Congre
gation and Societies of St. Philip’s.

It was an affectionate and united 
gathering of 'tihe congregation of -St. 
Philip’s Church that' assembled last 

night
Sweeny, bishod-elect, 
taking and to’take a fond farewell of 
him asf rector.

William Burton, rector's warden, pre
sented the bishop-elect with a full set 
of ecclesiastical robes, which were con
tained in a hahdsome walrus suit

On behalf of the congregation the 
people's warden, Lewis Evans, made 
Mrs. Sweeny the recipient of ii cabinet 
of silver.

To the archtieacon’s" daughter, Mir
iam, the congregation gave a pearl 
and amythest brooch and the ladies of 
the Sunday school expressed their 
gard by a club bag.

To Miss Kathleen the congregation 
gave a morocci jewel case. These latter 
presentations vi ere made by Robert Mc
Clelland, one of the oldest members of 
the congregation.

A beautifully embossed praver-book 
was also given to the bishop-elect by 
tile ladies' Bibje claSs, with ’•affection
ate regards, best wishes and prayers 
for God's choicest blessing upon him In 
the high and holy office to which he 
has been called," inscribed in gold 
the inside front cover.

SHOPPERS CROWD STORES sence of any reason for apprehending 
s-rious changes across the line for a — 
lengthy period, it behooves everyone 
to abound in-healthy optimism, and 
grasp opportunity while within .reach."

Overflowing Saturday Night 
Good Time Every NightFor the past ten years scientific men all over the world have been experimenting 

to find the relation of electricity to the human body, and they have unanimously de
clared that the vitality of the body—the force that keeps ur all 

st/gP alive and runs the various organs, is electricity. The food is dlgest- 
by the electee action of the stomach, the nerves kept alive and 

active by it, and the circulation and condition of the blood and 
health of the organs depend upon the electric force in the nerves. 
Then if you are weak in any organ, if you have pains and aches! 
rheumatism, nervousness, sleeplessness, despondence, drains or 
other vital weakness; if you feel tired and worn out and do not get 
the rest from your sleep that you should, the supply of vitality in 

your system is low, and can be restored by the proper application of electricity. In
fuse this great power of Nature into your body and be strong and heafthy. No
matter what else has failed, it will give you the strength to supply any waste.

If you haven't confidence in electricity,'let me treat you at my risk, 
jou the Belt on trial, without one cebt of risk to yourself, 
curity, and I will take your case; and you can

♦
Continued Kroiii Page 1. * NOW OPEN

emporium of the Robert Simpson Co., 
Limited.

■1 would like a statement on spring 
trade conditions lor The World, was 
the request directed at President Finl 

and most vap-

A BIGAMY CHARGE;

PARKDALE !edto congratulate Archdeacon 
in his new under-

•w
BRANTFORD, March 23,—Susan

Froman charged Jacob Lewis at. the 
police court here to day with bigamy. 
The plaintiff married Lewis 10 years 
ago, knowing he had another wife, and 
the pair separated recently. The wo
man married again, and as a result ot" 

... ... . some differences,- laid the charge
kind." he said. "Simply a policy " 1‘ ! against her former husband. The pri

soner was admitted to bail -and the 
case was enlarggd.-

RINK
Mvery Aftem

THE PERFECT FLOOR
n and Evening

edit!ger. one of th<\ broadest 
able executive personalities ijf the Do
minion.

President Fudger smiled.
■ \Ve never make a

tE
JOHN A. KELLY

VENTVRILOUI 1ST i . .
AND ENTERTAINER.

case.Istatement of thata SINGER
36 ;t

have* followed.*
President Fudger smiled neraip. 596 Crawford Street Toronto

Bl* Program,
I will give 

Give me reasonable ge-
Bilt
The W. A. Murray Co.,' Ltd., a store 

that counts among Its patrons the j Bov li Trouble,
most select an<1 fa”1'io^1^e, ,*’! I William Gillette, a delivery boy for
the city, has felt, the Pulsation of the college-street baker, was

"^T f'nudiuuas Improving. \ j arrested by Detective Moffatt charged
(Major John M urray weighed his ! with theft of îlO irom Mrs. \\. Foun. • 

words for a moment, then said: j tain. 1»2 Walmer-rdnd. it Is alleged
"With us the spring trade has been | that Gillette, who is 16 years of age 

< ery satisfactory. Conditions all round i and lives at 638 Ossington-avenue, de- 
Jndicate that everythin, will be first- i ljvered a parcel at Mrs. Fountain s
eias-s ill tile near future. The manu - j house au(j while the maid went to ge.t
i icturers are busier on orders for late ! change, stole the money, 
delivery and the effect of this w'll
•be to steadily improve trade condi
tions." ,

ÏPrice Right.
1 IWANTED : Pupils for Light Opera

I prepare you for light opera In 9 to 
I- months, also Ï secure you a position 
In a first-class company. No charges 
for testing your voice. Write, phone 
or call.
1808 QUEEN WEST.

PAY WHEN CUREDre-

Im The majority of people who are afflicted With any pain or weakness turn to 
drugs for Velief, but drugs do not contain the power to give the weakened 
and organs the strength they need. They can stimulate them, but the stimulation 
soon wears off, and the trouble returns.V Electricity is not a stimulant, but a cure. 
It cures by giving new power toi the nerve.> and organs, and when they possess suffi
cient energy there can be no trouble.

In my Belt you have the best means of applying electricity, and with it *e have 
cured thousands of cases where all other help had failed. There is no inconvenience in its application, no 
sting or burn, but it is given into the nerves in a gentle, soothing manner, and cures to stay cured.

• Dr. McLaughlin : Lindsav Ont
R<-Vwafr,ri<j^UH 1^° yeYt>iago 1 Purchased one* ot your 

.,bclatl<ia and Rheumatism, gnd am pleased to 
nf>thoaiL,*E,mUrei* me completely. 1 have had no return 

. of the trouble since. . Yours very truly,

i
nerves P. J. MeAVAY

; f

E- PULL ANi

Strange Dlsaiipearencc.
March

both county and city, arc endeavoring 
to locate a stranger who drove to the 
Sadlier Hotel, at the corner of Talbot 
and York-strcets, on Saturday night.

Ring of the Waste Riper Business In the 
Dominion. Also buys junks, mdtels. etc. 
No quantity too small In the city. Car
loads only from outside towns. 187
E'bone Main 403. Adelaide and Maud St*.

23.—The police.LONDON.
... A “.Score on Paper, ”..............
John Catto. of the well-known high- 

i laés dry goods firm, was in a happy 
state of mind over conditions present 
and prospective 
Referring to the late financial crisis 
Mr. ditto alluded to it- as a 
un paper." for which, when the stam
pede subsided, no one was much the 
worse.

Continuing, lie said, as far as his 
firm’s business was concerned,- the ef
fect of the "stringency" was scarcely 
apparent, "hut, of course," he added.

is being spent- more freely

on
:Dr. McLaughlin : “ 1 Lambeth. Ont.

Dear Sir,—I take great pleasure In recommending 
your Belt to anyone suffering from Nerve Trouble or 
Loss of Sleep from causes so frequent to men.

’ Yours truly.

Monies of \\ olves.
PORT ARTHUR. March 23.—D. B. 

Nixon has shot 22 wolves infthe neigh
borhood ol* Dog Lake this season. He 
came.'inr with the ears of nine which bp 

ACT shot in a pack-of 16. Wplves Were 
plentiful all thru the district, and eou- 
sideia-ble profit is being ii)*de in kiltd 
ing them foi': bdyrttty, ^ - j 

-----------
A not her K tondlkêv

ATLIN, B. C., Ma sell 23.—A gold nug
get worth $600, and weighing three 

wer pounds, has been brought in from the
north

in the -business world. tied his horse to the barn an(l then 
disappeared. The stranger is thought SPRING“scare !to be named M. Cole.

DYEING and CLEANINGD. ANGUISH. CHAS. KELLY.

-I S3 DR^LW. CHASE’S 
H CATARRH CORE..,

lisent direct to the diseased 
parR by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings in the 

1 throat and peimanantly cures
1 Catarrh apd Hay Fever. Bio

free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chast 
Medicine Co., Toronto and

Send your Spring Cleaning or Dyeing in NOW 
before the Rush. All work promptly called 
for and delivered. Phones Main 4761-4762. 

First-Class Work Only
ST0CKWEU, HENDERSON & CO.

103 King St. W„t

CALL TO-DAY
FREE

DR. M. 4) McLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can
Dear Sir,—Please forward m; one of your Books, at alverSiie.1.

NAME
Consultation 
BOOK 

If you can’t call send 
coupon for free book.

iie-D-"N

i•money 
now than a year ago."

••The rtiture for business appears to — 
he verv bright," he said, "anil with | SA.
; ... j. - n t wonderful development of I MM 
Uia vuuiiLV's 4’fcsourues and the ah-J

ADDRESS ..........
• •••*

Limiljej.
express paid oue way on orders from out of 

towa.

Office HourR-9a.ni. toB p.to. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.3J p.m. Write plainly.
-

■ A 130*
w

r$

Serin Herdy 
Thnmdeiy 
Sfr. 11 Order*LULU

For a
Presentation

What could be more appro
priate than an alligator Club 
Bag, a Fitted Suit Case or a 
handsome Umbrella. We offer 
special prices on goods bought 
for this purpose.

EAST®. CO.
.300 Yonge-street. •

>:
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See Page 12 for Simpson s Complete list of Offerings for Thursday
i f*\

lNEF.g 
v A Set, 
nlury

ES
Photographers Are 

Hustling This Week 
-Keeping Them On 

The Keen

T • <■ «CANADA’S FAMOUS 
MEN AND WOMEN

Lady 9 an key, Groevenor-street, Lon
don. .

Mrs. Frank Wise 
Springs. . __

Mrs. Wilks. Miss Wilks, Mr. Arthur 
Massey and Miss Massey have return
ed from St. Catharines.

Major and Mrs. Peuchen have return
ed from the south.

Mrs. Mann Is in town from Buffalo, 
Miss Elizabeth Blaek-

The Shine that Won’t Come Off «/ rvA la at Prestonïammoth

Jms GIVE
\.-DDAlfi

S’ w•> frdera *Va»lie ofGladly Testify <® thr Grc 
••Frelt-a-tlves.”

Hon Senator Costtgan (member of 
the Cabinets of five Premiers of Can
ada) says: "Frult-a-ttves Is the only 
medicine I ever took that did me any 
good for Constipation."

Mrs. J. R. Flock (widow of one of 
the most prominent physicians in Lon
don), writes: "I was a constant mar
tyr to Stomach Weakness all my life, 
and no physician could cure me but 
Frutt-a-ttves gave me entire relief and 
I strongly recommend this medicine.

Mr. James Dingwall (Superintendent 
of St Andrew’s Sunday School in Wil- 
llamstown, Ont., for nine years) states:

eighty years old, and 
recommend Frult-a-

BABY\
-

fcZ Black Knight IJump ««R MS
the guesrt of

Mrs. M. P. Van der Voort of Tyndall- 
has sailed with friends for Ber- Stovc Polish »\N avenue

mu da. A . .
Miss Wilkes of St. George-street is 

Woodstock, the guest or

ta
Is an inspiration to the housewife—so willing | 
to do its work and does it so well.

Easy to put on, and just a few rubs brings 
polish, 
hould see

“Black Knight” really is.
If your dealer does not handle it, seed ns 
his name and loc. for full slsed can.

THE F. F. DAILEY CD. LIMITED. •

To Get the Hundreds of Oiders Yet 

in Their Hands Completed so as 

to Close the Contest on Sat

urday Night.

F *V_i visiting to 
Miss Isabel Whitelaw.

Mias W. H. Brouse and' Miss Mar
jorie Brouse have left for Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyld, Mrs. W. Camp
bell Macdonald and Miss Flora Mac
donald are leavW shortly for Atlantic 
City. ■

Mrs. Fred Meredith of, Montreal has 
left for England. '

Mrs. P. Gilbert has returned to Mont
real after a visit to Mr. Justice Britton.

Mrs. McComkey and her daughter, 
Mrs. Woods of Pittsburg, have left for 
Havana and Mexico.

Mr. W. B. McQueen of Cincinnati has 
been visiting his mother, Mrs. James 
McQueen, and his sister, Mrs. R. K- 
Mearns, Markham-etreet. '

Mrs. B. Chapman, 174 Spadina-road, 
and her sister, Mrs. H. J. Chapman, of 
Kemora, will receive to-day.

Mrs. Love and Mrs. Moyer, raw- 
ford-street. will not receive again this

a brilliant 
You s

i '.Ifor yourself how good

Borden’s Eagle Brand 
Condensed Milk

irk.
8A A ■

HAMILTON, Oak *

A “I am now o\ er 
I can strongly 
tives for Bladder and Kidney Trouble 
and Chronic Constipation."

Mr H Marchessault (High Constable 
of Quebec), testifies: "I suffered for 
ten years with Severe Pain In the 
Back. Nothing did me any good until I 
tried Frult-a-tives."

Mr W J. MoComb (the leading mer
chant of Trenton. Ont.), writes: ‘T 

martvr to Headaches—consulted 
without the

9." ,

T infant food, and a sureSpecially prepared as an
foundation for permanent, vigorous

L HEALTH
^^The safe baby food, proved for 50 years.

•1$

) *re- Interesting 
/Evidence

ED
CM %

X:v. !
with>?:<• Rev. Canon Welch ag.tln. cle.lt

verbal inspiration or
:was a

doctors—wore glasses — 
slightest relief. Then I took Fruit-ft- 
tlves and this remedy cured me.

This Is the kind of evidence that 
convinces. Dealers everywhere have 
"Frult-a-tlves,” 60c a box. 6 for $-.60, 
or trial box. 25c. Sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price. Frult-a-tlves Limited. 
Ottawa. _______

to $1. -MI v *■ the nuestion of 
the Bible at the lenten mid-day ser
vice at St. James’ Cathedral yester
day. He said that the controversy ove. , 
the question of verbal inspira 
tion.

Ik
to prove the quality ofenter the babv In the Borden Babv Con

senti photo to the Baby ContestFOR BABY’S SAKE ltest.
Editor. The Toronto Sunday World. See Coupon in this issue. Ê

K iY I
with that 
held that

Mseason. contrasted 
the critics.

the revelation of the truths taught 
was alone Inspired, was causing alarm 
to many, who feared that if the posi
tion of the critics was established the 
foundation of Christian faith 'would
be swept away. _ __

The position of the critics, for ex 
ample. In reference td the Book of 
Genesis was that It was not all *‘teral 
history, and that the Book of Judah 
was an allegory. Some went tQ the ex
treme of supposing that If this view 
obtained the Bible would cease to be 
regarded as the Word of God.

It should be remembered that in 
splratlon was a thing entirely apart 
from criticism. The spiritual t o ce 
could only be heard by the spiritual

as ;esents J. Gibson Wallace will not re-celfeVgain this season.
Mrs. Frank Q. MacLean, 23 Bou- 

stead-avenue, w4tl not recedve again 
this season

home on the first Thursday In April are reallv figure subjects, Is represent- 
for the last time this season. . oniy'by Newton McTavlsh s me

Mrs. W. J. Wilson. 159 College-street, ' f Trappist Monastery, Oka, an 
will not receive again this season. admirable achievement. Another une

Mrs. W. L. Armstrong, 112 Madison- . . . m1_ht be pursued with profit is ]f you bave had your baby s picture
avenue, will not receive to-day, owing rendering of scenery of the awe- ; takeo for the- Borden’s Baby Contest,
to absence from town. Inspiring kind, rushing rapids, water- , keep right after the photographer to

Mrs. S. H. Cults, 232 High Park-ave- the1r subtle nuances of light | get it finished, so that you can have
will receive to-morrow for the last . ahade Diaying across the face of jt |n the hands of the Baby Contest 

time This season.. !£e fin itself or In the foam-flecked Editor before midnight on Saturday,

Mrs. W. E. Jones, 27 Spencer-avenue, ot the pool below, or the tower- March 27.
will receive to-morrow afternoon for Candeur of mountains. The ‘“t nihiutes aie^fuU of tnt of

^^yTs^ni receive for toe thT^ptt ffih

first time in her new home, 6!2 Huron Qf Edmonton sends two of the tou t enterlnK the babv In the contest. s«Allowed by a whale as of great Im-
streef, on Friday next for toe last time p]atlnum prints, W®3!,e?' . , d The Babv*Contest Editor puts It up "portance. As - a matter of fact, the
this season. Her daughters, Mrs. R. and „An Alberta Slough, both marked Mj. photographer if he can take -whale" is not mentioned In the Book 
Taylor Shilllngton and Mrs. J. Edward by dellcate half-tones and pellucid re- ^ ®d Kflnlah lt by Saturday, 0f Jonah, the term used being “a great
Potts, will receive with her. fl'ectlons. „ . , _ - then It's not too late-if he cannot flsh." Because Jesus Christ quoted the

The following people from Toronto Miss Ethel Baynes-Reed of Brock thgn lt,g a„ ofr Book of Jonah it is assumed that It
spent the week’s end at the Clifton j ville sends seven small brown prints. . oh my— there's a couple muat have been literal history.whereas
House, Niagara Falls; Mr. and Mrs. whlch shows fine detail and careful Qjr thousand splendid specimens ot He might have quoted it just as peoPle 
H. G. Morris, Mr. E. H. Gurney, Mr. composition. . , . babyhood represented In these pictures now quoted the incidents bf C lrlst s
W. A. Bucke, Mr. F. A. Douglas. Mr. ..jJabel” and "Betty,” two etherial Qf loveliness, and the ten good parables as actual history. Sonre ; pore
William B. Boyde, Mr. W. T. Brad- atlnum portrait studies by J. P. Hod- and tl<ue judges have their work cut over the whale and forget God. the 
shew, Mr. W. J. Craig and party, Mr. spirituelle to a degree. Mr. out for them, and no mistake, to get Book of Jonah had the undoubted m-
and Mrs. A. S. Gormaly and Miss L. Modems has evidently a fine sense of the list down to a .out 50 to award spired significance of emphasizing the
Cox. what a portrait should be. prizes to, when hundreds of the pic- au-enhanclng mercy and’,loVe Ooa.

The monthly meeting of the ladies R w Magee is to be commended tures are so uniformly comely. With that truth in mind nt made n
board of the Frances Willard Home for "his courage in attempting Ideal sub- Some beautiful specimens of the Bor- solutely no difference at all whetnet 
will be held at 66 Elm-street, on Thurs- . He shows eight prints, three of dens Eagle Brand Milk fed babies are the Incidents of the narrative occurred

EtH/H KnÿHFtiÆ Ïsæ ^
xSfiSÆ;

:^waut^<sr+s chambere t0" ^

Imagination, recalling ,ln some d-gr an<j there’ll be more healthy ba- selves of being Divinely inspired,
Frederick Leightons ’Paolo and bies in Canada than ever there were, which could only be rejected on the 

Francesca," or his great tondo The q b the tally contest is at the top assumption that they were deluded 
Sea Gave Uup Its Dead.” It is the j VOur thoughts and the news of it fools or knaves. They said they had 
most notable picture in the salon. is «ust about at the finish—there will a special inspiration. Isaiah declared

Alfred Robinson’s genre study “The bp another group of 40 of the lovely that his lips were purged by ai me 
Lumber Jack's Wash Day” Is admira- Qnes next Sunday’s. Illustrated Sup- coal from toe altar of God. 
bly conceived and spiritedly executed. piement—be sure ami leave your or- 
Another excellent genre study is Ed- der with your nearest news dealer for 
win T. Haynes’’ "A Letter from Home." a copy 0f The Toronto Sunday World.

The lighting is de- Qet the picture.
Cut the coupon out of this paper.
Cut the label off a can of Borden's 

Eagle Brand Condensed Milk.
Put them all together and send them 

or deliver to the Baby Contest Edi
tor The Toronto Sunday Uforlij.:

jkj.i.y’

whoofW. H. DUNN, Sales Representative
MONTREAL AND TORONTO

sH j..
a

ad ■
* i“Nature’s

1.
fats on 

12354 É)F llNTERËgTO^igbMEN
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at

TOMLIN’S 
TEA LOAF50c '.

::
■0*SEASON

RED
■ ¥nue, So many attempts have 

been made to duplicate it 

—the proof of its ster

ling worth.

ON
.AYS” 0 . !

“Mira Acorbe”with M. de Gogorza, 
and Mozart’s “Crudel Perche."

The appearance ot these two splen
did artists is creating grezlt Interest.

MEATS FOR THE WEEK.0-DAY 
fry Day 
1-30-56 Thursday.

Breakfast.
cereal with figs and cream,
Eggs poached In tomatoes.

Rye muffins.
Orange marmalade.

Coffee.
Luncheon.

Clam Chowder,
Cold 8 law,

Wafers,
, .Maple Cake,

Tea..
Dinner.

Clear Soup with Spaghetti 
Boiled Leg of Mutton. Caper 

Mashed Potatoes,
Fried Squash,

Fruit Macedoine.
Cocoanut Cakes,
Cheese, Wafers.

Coffee.
Recipes Fur Thursday.

Clam Chowder.
heads from 4 cupfuls of 

Parboil 4 cupfuls 
on-

or Parkdale W. C. T. II.
Parkdale W.C.T.U. will give a unique 

entertainment, entitled "An ^Evening 
with the World’s W.C.T.U., to the 
lecture room of Dunn-avenue Presby
terian Church on Thursday evening. 
March 25. An evening ot demonstra
tion and education In which about 
twenty-five countries will be represent
ed by as many ladkw. Program at 
eight o’clock, young ladies choir, child
ren's chorus and soloe by Miss Clara 
Bréckenridge, Miss Miriam Gould and 
others.

Phone College 3561Sake*

f
PEAK’S HAIR GROWER ?l
Positively kills Dandruff Germs an* 

stops Falling Hair. We have proved It 
to thousands—let us Prove it jo you» 
Money refunded if It Falls. Calk Wr*JJ - 
or Phone t'o-day. THE PEAKd»4«- 
FACTVRIN'G CO., Crown Life Bnlldlniii 
1ÏO Victoria St., Torosto. ed.tc

Xsk your druggist for lt. £

*r

Belles
itfht.

12345* Sauce,

4
?Society,

WHEN IS THE TICKET GOOD?ES I0"*5c 
,Sa50,75c The following gentlemen had ithe 

honor of being invited to dine at Gov
ernment House last nigtot: Hon. Mr. 
Justice Clute,Hon.Mr.Justice Hodglns,

Ramsay

Solicitor For East Torohtu 
Stlra lip Teat Caee.

Former
)MPANY
•ROGERS

1234

■
W H. Grant, the barrister, appeared 

in police court yesterday afternoon, 
charged with non-payment of street

The car which Mr. Grant boarded 
was a Yonge-street car going north, 
but when he tendered his fare, a conv- 
blnatlén ticket purchased on the Scar- 
,'coro division of the Toronto and York 
Radial Railway, the conductor refused 

limited, being on*

Remove the
Hama and chop. __ .
potatoes. Cook 1-2 cupful chopped 
Iona with 1-2 cupful salt pork cubes 
for 10 minutes. Arrange clama, po

tatoes. onions and salt pork in layers 
in tm- kettle. Add 2 cupfuls boiling 
water and cook slowly Until tender. 
Melt 2 tablespoonfuls butter, add z 
tablespoonfuls flour, add 4 cupfuls milk 

boil three minutée; add fish mix- 
with salt and pepper.

Mrs. W. G. Patrick* 60 Kendall-ave- 
nue, will receive on Friday for the l^et 
time this season.

Mrs. Walter Moore, 10 Stiffolk-place. 
will receive to-day for the last time 
this season.

Mrs. James 
wick-avenue, will receive to-morrow 
for the last time this season.

Mrs. Ersklne Smith, 408 Dovereourt- 
road, will receive to-day for toe last 
time this season.

Mrs. R. S. Smith, 2 Dowling apart
ments. will receive to-morrow for the 
last time this season.

Mrs. T. J. Corbett, 58 Beatrice-street, 
will not receive again tiri 

Mrs. G. McGill, 43 ^Heather-street, 
Deer Park, will receive on Friday for 
the last time this season.

Lady Hanbury-Wllllams, who is In 
Italy, will return to Canada in May. 

Mr. C. Surette, Moncton, is in town. 
Mrs. Scott Raff will read Yeats' 

Shadowy Waters at the Margaret Eaton 
School to-morrow evening.

One of the most successful piano re
citals of the season was given on Mon
day evening last at the Toronto Col
lege of Music by Miss Alma Victoria 
Clarke of Victoria, B. C., a talented 
young pupil of Dr. F. H. Torrington. 
Miss Clarke is only 16 years of age, 
and should be some day In the foremost 
ranks of Canada’s artists, 
very ably assisted by Miss Eveline Ash
worth. who sang with good expression 
and clearness of enunciation. The col
lege was crowded to its utmost capac
ity.

Mr. Norman T. Ives of the Conser
vatory staff has been elected ^ member 
of the American Guild of Organists. L 

Mrs. Arthur Poole and Mrs. Bonder, 
Parkdale, will 'receive Thursday, April 
1, for the last time this season.

Mrs. A. R. Willard, Spencer-avenue, 
will not receive again this season.

Mrs. George W. A. Wright, 60 Cool- 
mine-road, will not receive on Thurs
day next, the 25th Inst., or again this 
season.

J. W. Langmuir, Prof 
Wright, George Dicksopf H.'W. Auden, 
principal Upper Canada College, Rev. 
D Bruce Macdonald, principal St. An
drew’s College, Rev. T. Crawford 
Brown, A. W. Campbell, C. C. James, 
A*. Rutter, Peter Ryan, Dr. C. A. Hod-

K.C., Dr.

sor
tSir " Î

E
»ilngs, 25c 

■eh 28.
Crane, 

i. Damm, 
e Klnet-

Henderaon, 34 Bruns-
gfctts, J. Howard Hunter,
Charles O’Reilly, Major J. F. Macdon
ald. and the following members of the 
Legislature: W. H. Hoyle, Dr. T. S. ^ • 
BmeLlie, W. A. Preston, J. H. Carnegie, 
Lt.-Col. Hugh Clark, T. E. Bradburn, 
C. R. McKeown, J. H. Devltt, J. R.. 
■Dargavel, T; R. Mayberry, A. B. 
Thompson, G.W. Sulman, F .G. McDiar- 
mid, H. C. Lackner, W. F. NicKle, 
G. Patti ns on, C. M. Bowman, J. C. 
Elliott, J. Gaina, A. McGowan, A. 
Grigg. J. Calder.

Invitations are out for a private view 
of toe collection of Indian portraits by 
Mr Edmund Morris and loan collec
tions of objects of Indian art at the 
gallery of the Canadian Art Club, 5j 
East Adelaide-street, on Monday even
ing, the 29th of March, at 8 o’clock. 
Mi. Byron E. Walker will give a short
address. „ .,

A largely attended meeting of the 
Household Economical Association was 
held yesterday at the residence of Mrs. 

*James L. Hughes, 47 Dundonald-av- 
er.ue. The meeting was called es
pecially to discuss the suffrage, move
ment ■ and the gathering were almost 
■unanimous in their approval of the 
petition that is to be presented to the 
.government to-day, asking for v o 
man’s rights. Owing to the absence 
of the president, Mrs. Houston, Mr-. 
Noble, vice-president, presided, with 
Mrs. Scott as secretary.

Mrs. James Henderson and M ss Hen- 
Thursday and

mother dies in going for
help for son, also dead.

It. The ticket was 
of a strip of four, but was mark.® 
good for one fare, without- any ier-
striçtions. ’ • _i

Mr Nix of the street railway com
pany explained that the ticket meant 
for a continuous trip going to or from 
East Toronto. For toe purpose of look* 
lng Into the agreement his worship 
adjourned the case for a week.

and 
ture, season 
Serve hot.

WETASKIW7N. Alta.. March 23.— 
(Special).—William Brash was found 
dead at his home near Millet by- some 
neighbors, and his mother was found 
about a quarter of a mile from the 
house, also dead. It is thought she died 
from exposure in going for help, she 
being over 82 years old.

Years ago a young America!? lady, A ‘n“ t^£“o£ made to
while traveling in Europe met the en j ^ ^ & 1(X) The manufacturer by
celebrated Dr. La Cruex of Pa » v m:S4.ai,e omittei the marginal ruling, 
after the usual light talk of the day. J JT‘sptAke ional; for pen t

he mentioned that the lady s face , while they last the price is
to véry thin and her completion so v y P • uni ed Typewriter Co., Ade- 
fnuddy; she, of course, asked him, as a , .f' *J™- ^
friend, to suggest a remedy to ft least laide- t________
fill out the face. He thereupon. scrib 
bled on a card a simple combination Ql 
three harmless drugs. -

He said that the combination would 
not only fatten the face but would clear 
the complexion and make the face 
round and youthful.

It is just at this season that pimples. ^ever°had the oppor-
blotches, sores, Scrofulous ailments. , the you ig what he had Bny Street ”r;,t'erty.
and eruptions generally make them- tun.t} V> thank ni Negotiations have been concluded by
selves most felt. Zam-Buk will be done for hj. ^ which toe purchase of the buildings and

LE-sr Fi*
left cheek broke out in a mass of red ;Iaris uen> x y and enclosing buyers wm ope .
watery pimples, which gradually spread ®wo'yollara for’a sample jar. The out- 
over all the lower part of m> face and all and. the remedy costly, as
neck and kept getting more inflamed put « {)f one of the three
and troublesome until they developed , t being used up.
into a mass of running sores and scabs, lngred.ents 
In the meantime I had been using one 
remel’y after another, but Instead or 
checking this disease, it grew worse.
I happened to hear a report about Zam- 
Buk, and straightway obtained a box.
The first application checked the itch
ing to a certain extent and encouraged 
me to persevere with the balm. In a 
week’s time this wonderful ointment 
had worked like magic; cleaning out 
the sores healing them up. and ban
ishing théj unsightly scabs, I kept on 
applying it. however, for a few days 
longer until I was positive of a cure, 
and my face was smooth and free from 
ail traces of pimples or eruption.

Pimples, blotches, and 
rashes on the face and other parts of 

disturbance of the

a camp fire scene, 
cidedly clever.

The most “fuzzy” gum print In the 
collection "comes from Hamilton. Miss 
Jennie B. Dixon did It. It Is very ef
fective and poetical when viewed from 
a proper distance. Fred Baird shows a 
small gum. "On the Bay," which- has 
all the feeling and texture of an etch
ing.

Cocoanut Cake*.
1-4 pound butter with 4 ounces 
id beat to 8 eggs alternately,Y Cream 

augur and
with 2 ounces flour. •* ,

Add 6 ounces chopped cocoanut, -A 
gill whipped cteam, and 1 teaspoonful 
vanilla extract. Bake to omall ^buttered ■ 
tins. When ready and cold dip the 
top of cakes in stiffly whipped cream 
and sprinkle with cocoanut.

I - •
s season.A THE NEW PARIS 1\

■it; ! ,25th, TWO KINDS OF SUICIDEJ. H. Ames has some fine work, of, 
"The Old Beech 4 ■*which "The Fool,”

Tree’ and "A Misty Morning” are the 
best examples.

Deliberate" Variety Would Void tM 
Insurance Policy.

In the continuation of the 
of toe suit of the widow of Vlctoff 
Gray ot Montreal to recover $15,000 In
surance from the. Grown Life, evldenc# 
was given yesterday to support th# 
contention of the defence that Grag 
had premeditated suicide.

E. B. Ryckman, K.C.. solicitor fojt 
the company, l|i reply to a question 
explained that the company’s "mulls* 
putable clause" meant that in the case 

deliberate suicide toe policy woulS 
If "an unfortunate suf«

ILMAN,
Madame Eames’ Program £

hearln* i;■
io. PIMPLES, BLOTCHES & SORESThe program which Madame Eames 

will give on Monday eventognext at 
Massey Hall, assisted by Bmilto d© 
Gogorza, baritone and Hurry c- ^ihlt 
temore, pianist, to remurkable for the, 
number of songs In English and» tbe 
general public will appreciate this dis- 
pensation.

Madame Eames sings no 
three groups, the first one 
."Nina,” by Pengolezl; “My **^\er_Bld» 
Me Bind My Hair,” Haydn, and But 
terfly Song." Catnpora. „ . ,

The second group consists of Rlonara 
Strauss “Zuenlgnlng;" Brahms' Meme 
Llebe 1st Grun,” and two songs y 
Max Stange and Von 
final group to Gounod’s Printemps 
(Spring). Pojlhadllhe’s "Proven^.l La- 
ment,” "Lover in May,” by Horatio 
Parker, and -Daisy’s Song, ana 
"Jenny Kissed Me,” by Kurt Schind

ler.
Mad am)e

rch 20th.
ii March Court Clerk Arrested.

NEW YORK. March :3.—Chief Clerk 
Chas W Culkin of the court of spe- 

sessions was placed under arrest 
to-day charged tyith the lirtery of 
$1933 the amount'; of fines codec.ed 
from’ prisoners in the .(jourt from March 
1, to March 22.

ZAM-BLK’S PURIFYING ACTION ON 
THE SKIN.

eta ry,
K St W.* rial ■v

lntfrrNtlnK Cure of C’hroniv Cnme,R after andShe wasless thanj
1 of a

be void, but
clde" it would ’ be paid. »

"If that Is a good defence why is It 
not mentioned in the pol’cy?" asked 
Mr. McCarthy. *

••We do not think It would te pror- 
per to put every defence In our poli
cies.”

4-GHT are

n. derson will receive on 
not again this season.

Mrs W. W. Anderson, 38 Close-av
enue, will receive Thursday for the last 
time this season.

Mrs. Vlllier Sankey is staying with

itfht
it

Eames also sings two duets
PhP^eSTiT ^«23-

wniiam P. Henszey of the Baldwin 
Locofnotive Works, and one of the 
m“st prominent designers: of locomo- 
tives in the world, died to-day Dorn 
pneumonia. &ged 17 > ears.
1 m.Hni' the fifty years of his con 
nectlon °with the works It Is 
that he designed more than 3-000 lo- 
eomotive3.

LLER
K THIS COUPONnlng

ed'tf k -.r
entitles one child

TO ENTRY ROR A 
PRIZE IN THE

The sixth salon and eighteenth an
nual exhibition of the Toronto Camera 
Club which opened at the new club- 

2 Gould-etreet, os Monday, will 
delight lovers of the artistic all this

«.
INGÉR

36.t

oronto

vvmLose. Three Fingers.
Three fingers of Harry Littleford s 

right hand were planed off yesterday 
while he was operating a power buzz- 
planer in Gerhard Heintzman’s piano 
factory on Shier bourne-street. He is 24 
v ears ’ of age, lives at 230 Oak-street 
and had the stumps of his fingers am- 

in order to make a clean Job 
St. Michael’s Hospital.

■m$6 rooms,
itlit.

BORDEN S
BABY CONTEST

» *week.
The Judges this year have been J. W. 

Beattie, O.S.A.; C.M.Manly, O.S.A., and 
J. Kennedy, and their selective discrim
ination has been unusually severe, out 
of 215 prints submitted only 8- finding 
a place on the walls. The result to that 
there Is little for the critic to find fault 
with In the Individual prints, either in 
point of technique or expression.

Two points may be noted, however, 
In limitation. There to a comparatively 
restricted range in the media employ ea.

have ■ by far the 
Borne magnificent

irritating I •«■s* ^ - ,

Mr.. M. E. Brewiter, VUflord, Oot.,
chiti. from the time .he»» tweWe month»oldontlH. u couidhe„ it ell th. time sad

«tdlïo teke he, out much - the l.«t -l»d o, cold -lawd

Two New Plsoete. ber «d broutoton. »‘n“k’but nothin, did the child çny pedorprov^ ^e
PARIS. March 23.—The Astronomer ^,in,t lbi, dreaded oompUint One day * “battle eidBc^ m'rtiow u. that it* meriU bed do»

Gaillot announces the discovery of two h«l brought .bout, eo we decidedto trjrit. A^remedr. One would scarcely beliere such e email 
new planets situated beybnd Neptune been exaggerated, J?* ^ ™at a change’ ^Thire waa do difficulty in getting her to take It, ao

.ms,
from the =un of 4.185,000,000 and ».-80,- 1 keep abo tie of PSYCH.FEmtne no^ the syetem and lt is certainly a
^^10 miles respec t. veiy _ ^oÆvùViu mSi to lt?.P it byPth.m. W, « deeply graUfu! for wha

it hn done for «irliftle one. ’ «-.«.ter’e enlendi'd testimonial, but we would emphasize the
It would be folly ‘f® ^“k^nf tutake The children like it. II. P8YCHINElea wonderful

«mrfy ’ til*Ÿou iSv try'lt bef«e you buy a. Mr* Brewster did, by lending Coupon to Dr. T. A.
"^^S^^wvwh^TntX at 60= and SIM 

or fmm the l-roprieto,,, DB. T. A. SLOCUM, Spadina Avr„
TORONTO.

Opera M ?in 9 to. 
position 
charges 

phone

h

means of the skin Is allowed to remain, 
the process of "exhalation is 
rupted. and Just where the bad mat 
ter collects, these pimples, ulcers, and 

sores quickly appear.

•a'-putated 
of It, at ► f

• l
eAVAY

CABINET SIZE PHOTO and attach

N Paata tke Coep o» *■ «be Uek ol a

Name of Child..............

the Impurities the pores 
and' the skin madeTo remove

healthier by "rigorous application 
Zam-Buk,’ morning and ni«ht- 
Buk balm stimulates the functions of 
the skin by the penetration of H« r. 
fined herbal essences, and thus reache^ 
the root of the disease, which çan t be 
done simply by the use of 
medicine.

In the 
is. etc. 
. Ca r-

Of
Toned bromides

gumprintshPJen5iown,but almost wlth- 

exception In lamp black. One may 
ask why the splendid

J T
ud St9.

••• •«•••• •• out ConfrtC*Ha”r"warre. Limited.
possibilities of such pigments as burnt 

Venetian red have been neg-

N Toronto‘and' Winnipeg, has been sue- 

! ce isful in Bo=uri,,gwtoenlmrdwareot.con-

Northern Railway ■ at

...........  Weight.... .......................... ..... ......... ............... iAge....

Parent»* Address 

City or Town..

ING umber or 
lected.

Platlum 
prints, 
ness
resented at all. ç ,

The other point is a certain restric
tion In the choice of subject. Several 
fertile fields have been left almost un- 

that of interiors, which, 
M. O. Ham-

Free Trial Coupon.
A Free Trial of Psycbloe eent to 

any reader of this paper if they 
send this Coupon to DR. T. A. 
SLOCUM CO., TORONTO.

to represented by only four 
and toe Incomparably soft ricn- 

of the carbon process Is not rep-

tràct for the 
tjtèl Canadian 
Winnipeg.

ringawo"rmUkulcere,aabescraI!spiles bafi

and all skin Injuries and diseases^ 
druggists and stores sell at 50c per box, 
or post free from the Zam-Buk Co- 

receipt of price.

Now
called J

762. A. F. Maclean, registrar Osgoode 
Hall, will sail from New York for Eng 
land on April 10. and will be away six 
months pn sick furlough.

bBITNOUNCfO SI-KCEIAllAddreM fo^“B»by ContMt Mtor" The
r THF GREATEST OF TONP FOR HLALU1AHÜÏÎCO.

Limited. tilled, notably 
with the exception of Toronto, upon

1
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LENTEN SERMON

At the Camera Club
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WEDNESDAY MORNINCI THE TORONTO WORLD4 a

Second Day 
AtHamiltonBowlingI WINENewark 8 • 

New York 6Lacrosse £“0%Z™nto‘ f Baseball • -
The Peer W

Fine Fin
A

:

Hon. Adam Beck’s Likely Candidates EASTERN LEAGUERS WIN j Some Thomsons 2606 inOpen 
One is Photographer’s Full Brother FROM NEW Ï0RK YANKEES Second Day at C.B. A. Tourney

^ ——J— *■ ~ BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT,,

'

t Note and Comment! THE YOUNG T0H0NT0S
5S,":;: ELECT THEIR OFFICERS

tScarboro, the player* themaelvee are pre
paring for the season In the east end. The 
Young Toronto* expect to stay on the 

/pros.’ grounds, which they admit, will 
Le at the Beach. The lacrosse field will 
he Ideal. 90 yards wide, 120 yards between 
She goal nets, and 20 yards behind, with 
Suitable stands to;accommodate five thou
sand spectators.
Sr f

. OAKLAND, 
thef prevailed 
the track was 
per* were well 
clearly, the beS 
over the field 
C. Miller was 
after dismount 
escaped injury 

FIRST RAC.
1. Redeem, rl
2. Klectrowai
3. Goodshtp, 
Time .50 3-5.

couver Belle, 
Tuberose, You 
fan.

___  SECOND JL
1. Laura Cla 
2 Fred Mul 

to 1.
3. Deneen,- K 
Time L16 4-5 

termath, Billy 
EleVatlon, Me 

THIRD RAC 
1. Red Leaf, 

ju. Mu*ko< 
ikdy Allci 

Tim*., 2.12 1-i 
jacomcWtrary 
also ranV

Midnight* Are High in Novice 
Event With 2215 - Thi* i* 
Toronto Bowling Club’s Day 
Results.

ness that put him to the bed at the Wind
sor track last summer. The big chestnut 
Is looking very fit, and his trainer pre
dicts for him, bar breakdown, as good as 
he had last year—minus the finish.

And in connection with Photographer 
there Is a story to be told which will give 
an idea of about how good this London 
horse Is really thought to be by the big 
racing men.

Last year, when t"he “handbook break
er" was about light, just before he went 
to pieces at Windsor, negotiations were 
opened with the Seagram people for a 
match race between inferno and Photog
rapher. weight for age.

The Seagram people seemed to cotton 
to the Idea of annexing another victory 
to the pride of th*tf stables, but a glimpse 
of Photographer In a morning warm-up

Iron Man McGinnity Pitches His 
New Newark Team to Victory 

in the South—Score 8-6.

The following are the bowling games 
to-night In the differentHorses Training in London for 

the Woodbine Races—Trainer 
Gleason Has Nice Two-Year- 
Olds.

Will Play Intermediate C.L.A, Re
maining With the Torontos 

—Lacrosse Gossip.

scheduled
leagues:

—Toronto.—
A. Co., Q.GfcR: v. Iroquois.

■ ■ / —Business—
Millinery v. McKinnons.

—Class C—City— 
Brunswlcks at West Ends. 
Frontenacs at Iroquois.
Dominion C. at Royal Riverdalès.

i
>

HAMILTON, March 2S.-(Speclal.)-Only 
one game was rolled In the open class at 
the C.B.A. tournament to-night, the team 
called Some Thomsons rolling a score or 
2606. The team -was composed of w. v. 
Thomson of Chicago. F. B. Ti.omson, and 
three of the Thomson brothers tf this 
city.

Four games were . . , _
class, the Midnights being high, with tne 
low score of 2215. Only one game was 
rolled In the singles and double?.

Toronto Bowlers To-day.
The Toronto bowlers will Invade the 

city to-morrow, and have ar.anged ror a 
big parade upon their arrival lieie. Thirty 
carriages and a baud have been engaged, 
while Mayor McLaren has kindly con
sented to ride lu the first carriage.

—Open Class.—
Some Thomsons—W. V. Thomson 543, C. 

E. Thomson 524, G. I. Thomson 466. W. P. 
Thomson 510, F. B. Thomson 563; grand 
total, 2606.

MACON, Ga„ March 23.—The New York 
team sustained Its first defeat of the year 
at the hands of the Newark Eastern 
League Club, at Mllledgevllle, Ga.-. yes
terday. The score was 8 to 6. and, al- 
the all of the winning team’s" runs were

Two meetings were held at Brantford 
(Monday night. One was baseball, where
by an Intercity league was formed, with 
•two teams each from Brantford and 
Hamilton, the Toronto Scarboro idea be
ing turned down. At the other meeting 
Brantford. Stratford, London and Wood
stock organized Into a shooting league. 
This one will likely last thru the sum- 
*ner.

LONDOhf, March 23,-Out at Queen's 
Park two boss trainers, D. A. McEwen 
and Ed. Gleason, are auxlously awaiting 
a few warm, dry days till they can take 
their charges out "for a stiff breeze or

Hon. Adam Beck has In charge of Tra ti
er Gleason two sweet candidates for the 
King's Guineas this year. One of them 
Is Moreshot, by Dalmore, (fut of Snap
shot, an own brother to the peerless Pho
tographer. This colt la.3 years old and 
stands easily 16 hands. He Is a mellow 
chestnut and a fine put-up fellow, with 
strength and speed In every line.

He resembles his famous brother, who 
stands In the next stall, to a great degree. 
It is on this horse mainly that the Beck 
stable's hopes will be planed to bring the 
famous plate to London this year.

The other plater la a classy-looklng lit
tle beast. Generous More, by Dalmore. 
oiit of Generosity. This colt stands about 
16.3, of a beautiful chestnut, with a white 
hind leg and blaze face. Not built on 
as rangy lines as the other plater, he, 
however, has taken to himself much to 
call for admiration.

"These are platers," said Trainer Glea
son. with a smile of vast satisfaction. 
"And without undue boasting, I wish to 
say just now that they arè about aa 
sweet and likeable a pair as ever car
ried colors In any race. I like Moresrot 
the better of the two. but either one Will 
be -found not wanting when the starter 
lets him go. I think we stand a better 
chance for the plate this year than we 
ever did before.” „ , , ..

Photographer, which pulled dowu the 
big money every one of four times he 
started last year, and did lt, ca"Jrllîfrn1?3 
pounds, seems to have got over the lame-

The Young Toronto Lacrosse Club held 
held their annual banquet at the St. 
Charles last nighflt, after which they or
ganized for the coming season. The team 
have all their old players of last season, 
besides Richardson, Somers and Roach 
of SC Michael’s, Bird McLean of St. 
Simons and severhl others.

The team will again play In the In
termediate C.L.A- series, and can be de
pended upon ter keep up their good show
ing of former years, altho Manager Harry 
H. O’Neil says ttielr Is nothing to It but 
the championship. The team will prac
tice and play their games wherever the 
Torontos do.

Ernie Knott was proposed to the C.L.A. 
council. Officers elected were: President, 
E. Wallace: first vice-president, F. Stol- 
ley ; second vice-president, S. Crocker, Jr. ; 
treasurer, C. Palmer; secretary, James 
Murphy; manager, Harry H. O’Neil; re- 
preaentatlves to C.L.A. convention, James 
Murphy and E. Knott.

. Royals Colts Champion*.
By winning two out of three fro,n Royai v 

Logans on the Royal alleys last nlgin, 
Royal Colts'elnched the championship of j 
the Class C City League.

Sidelights.
Both Dominion .a. ami C. teams will ’ 

roll at Hamilton on Friday night.

The novice team entered from the Na
tional Cash Register at the C.B.A. tour
ney will roll Monday night and the Royal 
Colts, champions of the Class C. City 
League on Saturday afternoon.

This is Toronto Bowling Club day at 
the C.B.A. The teams will leave on the r 
1.15 C.P.R. train, arriving at 2.10, when A 
a big street parade will be held.

rolled In the novicescored In the first three Innings by hit
ting Manning hard, the Yankees were 
never able to overcome the lead.

„ „ Newark team had plenty of life and play- 
ofdthe great! ed unusually good ball. The New York 
or tne g team was also fast, but Manning could 

not hold his own 4n the box. Lake, who 
relieved him. • proved Invincible, and the 
Newarks failed to score after he began 

i twirling. The hitting of Elberfleld was 
Hhe feature of the game. Once he put the 

ball over the fence for a home run, scor
ing two men. That was In the sixth in
ning. In the eighth he hit for three bases, 

j scoring Keeler. Altogether he scored five 
I runs. Kelly of Newark cleaned the bases 
In the second inning with a home run.

The
They are still discussing the amateur 

question la lacrosse In the far west. The 
^British Columbia Amateur ' Lacrosse As
sociation circuit this year will consist of 
the same four clubs as last year. The 
Maple Leafs at their annual meeting 
practically decided to remain in the game. 
Victoria is prepared to make another 
(effort to stay on the lacrosse map, while 

Vancouver Nationals will take

ig to coyer, 
e reputation
He was put Into the stud 

Immediately afterward and has run his 
last race. It Is Interesting to conjecture 
Just what a great race that would have 
been.

"If Photographer doesn’t go bad this 
year he'll be the best Canadian-bred on 
the tracks again,’’ said Trainer Gleason.
"He Is certainly In magnificent shape 
now.”

Gleason also has a couple of nice 2-
year-olds In his stable. One. a black filly ___ ____________ , _
without * urnpiI of whttp hv B&ssptltiw L)©nimitt wes ânotncr P*EJ6r to B&t E without a smell of white, by Basseuaw, home run Joe McGlnnlty, formerly of
She is sizeable and well put up and eager , *'■? ,°‘a"t8’ l‘h'n'Vt 
to go. The other one, a chestnut colt by ' Patched innings of the game
Governor Grlgg sout'of Maid of Barrie, : a"d*|*Id tJ“ u check most ot
Is a little rough yet. but the foundation thd ^m®- The score, 
seem* to be there for a big, strong fel- T K
low. These horses are all owned by Mr. n’t, *
ggçjç iveiij , ir..................

Gleason himself has a 4-year-old which ! Gettman, cf. 
will be campaigned with the1 stable this ""lie, ir. 
year. Pleasing, a chestnut, which won first 
time up last year, and copped off second 
money a time or two. He Is entered, In 
the Prince of Wales Stakes at the Wood
bine this spring. It Is a 614-furlong event.

The runners will be here for a month 
yet. when they will take train for the 
Woodbine. ,

fused to risk the 
young stallion. 2.1 3.

:
fourthr

yards : à..?
1. The-Peer,
2. Bonhomitt
3. Keep Mov 
Time 1.18. „

Jack and Kal 
FIFTH RAC
1. Docile, 108
2. Flavlgny,
3. Veteran. 1 
Time 2.14 3-5

et Orange, Ca 
Rosslngton, C 
also ran. 

SIXTH RAC
1. Captain K
2. Darelngto
3. Kokomo, 
Time 1.16 3-s

Antigo, Gent 
brlnus, Sophi 
ran.

.the new
ever the present Vancouver Club fran- 
(chise. as the VancOuvers.
t —Novice Class.—! It looks like a foregone conclusion, says 
tsT Vancouver paper, that the league will 
continue to play amateur lacrosse. Vic
toria Is opposed to professionalism, and 
iso Is the Maple Leaf Club. New West
minster desires to play amateur, tho if 
flt comes to a choice between having to 
{turn professional to defend the Minto Cup 
jor remaining amateur, and thereby giving 
;up the mug. It Is a certainty that the 
salmon-bellies will make the jump. The 
Vancouver Club Is prepared to play 
either amateur or professional, tho the 
majority of the players favor profession
alism.

Sweet Csporals— Midnights—
J.M. Zimmermau 408 G. C. Wlgle......... 412
E. J. Smith..........
J. F1. O'Brien;.... 421 E. Koadnouse ..
F. Issard.
C. Wilson

Billy Allen a Great Boxer.
406 W. C. McMullen.. 459 j MONTREAL, March 23—Billy Allen of
421 E. Koadnouse ... 41) ! Ottawa again proved his right to the
473 J. C. Matheson.. 483 title of champion featherweight boxer of
425 H. Howard .......... 3.1 Canada by defeating Kid Dufresne of

Lewiston in the fifteenth round of a box
ing bout at Malssoneuve to-night.

Wanderers of Woodbrldsre.
WOODBRIDGE. March 23.—The Wand

erer Lacrosse Club of Woodbrldge re
organized on Saturday evening when the 
following officers were elected: Honorary 
president, ’ J. G. Hallett; president, L. 
Wallace; first vice-president, Mr. Hogg: 
second vice-president, James Wallace; 
secretary, A. W. Whitmore; treasurer. W. 
S. Belfry; manager, W. Hollirtgshead; 
team captain, R. McKenzie; C.L.A. dele
gates, J. Wallace, H. N. Sqhmldt, Dr. P. 
D. McCan, D. Norton; *E. Smith, G. Ellls- 
ton. W. Watstin, C. Elliot, G. Porter, J. 
Peacock.

out of Snapshot, shows some promise. !

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.3 1 0 0 2 0
.4 2 2 3 0 0

2 0 0
2 0 0 3 0 0

4 0 1
0 0 

Is! 0

22152133 Total
' Gun Club No. 3—

.. 424

.. 654

Total........
Terminals—

W. King................ 390 J. J. Cline ..
A. Orr
E. Jordan............. 351 A. White

433 C. Thomson ------ 4jû
340 H. A. Morning... 483

Scores In Revolver Tourney.
PINEHUkSI’, N.C., March 23.—The 

scores In the annual United States Re
volver Association state championship (20 
yard) pistol shot were announced to-dav, 
E. M. Partridge of Mingo Springs, Me., 
winning first with a total of 439. Dr. C. 
Kingsley Field of London, Eng., Was se
cond with a score of 403, and L. C. Hop
kins of Brooklyn, third, with 373. -Mrs. 
Wurdeman won the women's events with 
583, Mrs. D. K. Stuck! of Buffalo was 
second was 334.

4 1 2 431 H. Browne .i 3.8
Wolverton, 
Sharpe, lb. 
Sehafly, 2b. 

.Krichell c. 
McGlnnlty, p.
Frill, p.............
Phllbin

3b 4 0 1
4 0 0 8
4 2 2

E. James.. 
G. Walker

ë 3 2 1 6 0 0
1 0 0 0 3 0
l o 0x~-JL_iL/'tf 
1 0 0 0 0 0

Total....................1945 Total
Doubles—C. G. Walker 380. T. Graham 

465; total, 845.
Singles—L. Graham 456.

2179j A good move is on foot among the curl- 
lers in Montreal to have one big bonsplel 
leach season, at which provincial trophy 
^matches will be played, instead of being 
dragged on over the whole season, as at 

result would be the

. 1
Lacrosse Gossip.

Rumor has It that the Toronto Lacrosse 
Club and the Rosedale grounds are to be 
parted—but somehow that sounds like a 
rumor that was floating round once be
fore.—Montreal Herald.

A proposed new lacrosêe league In the 
east is to be composed of Alexandria, 
the Internationals of Cornwall, the O. -A. 
A. C., and likely the Ottawa National 
Clubs will be known as the western sec
tion of the Intermediate N.L.U.

Les
LOS ANGE 

lng are the 
day:
FIRST RÀC1

1. Kprosllan
2. Buchauar
3. Byron, 10 
Time 1.16 1

Golden Wav 
Lyses, Colun 
Ben, Prolific 

SECONDf
1. J. M. St
2. Vlrgle Cl
3. Chester i 
Time .42 1-

Barney Mast 
terfly, Mate] 
Mary Vanbu 

THIRD R>
1. Ëthon, l1
2. Snowbal
3. Ida May 
Time 1.26

Miss Delane 
FOURTH
1. Beaucler
2. County
3. Oheron, 
Time-2.38 i

Totals » ...........
New Yiprk—

Engle, of. .........
Keeler, :rt..............
Chase, lb..............
Elberfleld, 3b. ..
Demmltt, If...........
Laporte, 2b..........
Knight, ss. ,____
Blair,j c...................
Manning,
Lake,1, p. . 
Kleinow 
Mcllveen

a... 31 8 8 27
A.B. R. H. O. 

.... 4 0 2 4

.... 3 2 10

.... 4 10 8

.... 4 12 0
.... 4 113
.... 4 0 0 1
.... 4 0 0 23
.... 3 1 1^5

0 0 (T 0
.... 2 0 0 0
.... 1 0 b 0
.... 10 10

7 Dominions Win Two.
The Dominions won. two from the To

rontos In the Toronto League last night, 
the winners totaling 2721, with every man 
well over the 600 mark. Scores: 

Toronto—
H. Williams ................ 183 194

156 • 201 
150 148
168 157

....... 179 206

present and one 
eternal elimination of the obsolete Irons. 
The suggestion was made seriously at the 
dinner of the Heather Club, held last 
week end, by Mr. Hughes of the Cale
donia Club, and the Idea has taken hold 
of Montreal curlers in’ a wonderful man- 

"ner.

A. E.i

STARTS IN ENGLAND 11OPEN AIR HORSE PARADERACING "0 » Jake Gettman and Larry.
Jake Gettman and Larry Sehafly 

3 T’l. there with the willow for Newark against 
161— 538 New York.
164— 521 Jimmy Jones, the Montreal outfleldeK 
191— 489 ! 1-. --—-t-in-r out with the Rochester team 
187— 502 at Lexington.
Ity— 647 Here’s a poser propounded by Bill Set- 

ley, now a miner league umpire but who 
started out playing ball with Ltimley and 
Schulte on the Lelcestershlres, up York 
State : "Men on first and second, nobody 
out. Next man knocks up fly over plate- 
umpire Immediately calls iniislfl fly, and 
declares batter out. Nobodv toQches ball 
which hits side of pitcher’s i lab and 
bouhds over on foul ground between third 
and home. Both runners 
follows. What’s the answer?

Judge Lumley asserts that rules are dis
tinct to the effect that umpire must de
clare batter out Immediately on infield 
fly. antL-this was done before ball bounded 
foul. He would call the "batters otit and 
send the runners back. McElvean would 
call it a foul, send runners back and let 
the batter hit again.- The fact " that an 
umpire Is allowed to reverse a decision If 
shown that l’k has mart • a ml-tskr. 
cording to his argument, eliminates the 
infield fly decision. wiitu s i.G
answer?

Here is another problem that may come 
up this season : Mau -on third, one out, 
squeeze play In order. Catcher gets next, 
and as pitcher starts to deliver the ball 
lumps In front of the batsman, takes tile 
ball and tags out the runner. What’s tlti 
decision? Mere is Setley’s Interpretation, 
and It is correct : Batter Is given hti 
base because catcher Interfered, not glv- 
iu? him a chance to hk the ball and 
ner Is sent back to third, 
you umpires.

Lennox, last year with Rochester,, looks 
to have third base landed on the Brooklyn 
team.

-----------------—*--------—»—------ 1
J. Lowes. 24 feydenJW.m-strei’t, en

tertained his boy friends to a euchre 
party last night, the prizes going to 
J. Young, B. Stevenson, H. Lambert 
and “boooy” to F. Glosker.

01 wereOwing to Entries Expected New C In sees 
Will Be Added For July 1.

•|2Avanmore. 21Longshot Buts the Fnvorlte
In Lincolnshire Hnndlcup.

a Li 00
1I ’Webster ......

Booth ...........
W. Williams 
Canfield ....

A meeting of the Open-Air Horse Pa
rade Association was held last evening In 
the King Edward Hotel. R. W. Davies, 
vice-president, took the chair. The prize 
list for the forthcoming show Which 
takes place In Queen's Park on July 1, 
was revised.

In conséquence of the large entry of (5 
In the unenumerated class last year, 
classes were formed for millers, produce 
and provision mercrants. In all commer
cial classes it was decided that the horse 
or horses must be owned and regularly 
used for thirty days prior to data of show 
by the exhibitor.

The class for florists was adJeJ to the 
class provided for hatters fu Tiers, hab
erdashers. tailors aud Jewelers. The class 
for grocers and butchers It was decided 
to divide into east and west of Yonge- 
street. It was also decided to open a 
class for delvers in service ten years or 
more, and It was resolved to engage four 
bands Instead of three, namely. Grena
diers. Queen's Own, 48 th Highbinders 
and Governor-General’s Body Guard.

02LONDON, March 23.—Delightful wea- 
associated with the opening of

3 1The Herald the other morning interview- 
ed a number of well-knowu curlers on 
the point, and they all concurred In Mr. 
Hughes’ opinion that it would be a much 
better plan to follow the lead of Winni
peg In holding one week’s serious curling 
each season for the big prizes. The mat
ter Is one for the Montreal branch of the 
Royal Cup to settle.

00p. ..ther wag
the flat racing season at Lincoln yester
day. Capital sport was witnessed by a 
large crowd. The honor of winning the 
first race of the season fell to Lionel Rob-

11 1
The Woadgreen lacrosse team/will meet 

for reorganization and election of offl- 
Frlday evening. The champions 

anticipate a ‘very successful season, and 
request all Jast year’s members and any 
others Interested In this line of sport to 
attend this meeting, which will be held 
In the church parlors. East Queen-street, 
opposite Bolton-avenue, at 8.30.

eo 906 866-2597
2 3 T’l.

. 166 180 186- 532
. 171 171 211- 553
. 192 183 179- 554
. 176 164 189— 539
. 180 192 181— 553

Totals .......
Dominions—

Seager ...........
Whaley .......
Yorke .............
Anderson ... 
Boyd ..............

826» 0 1cers on
Totals 34 6 8 24 10 4
Phllbin batted for McGlnnlty in the 

sixth. Kleinow batted for Manning In the 
third. Mcllveen batted for Lake In the 
ninth.
Newark 
New York 

Two base hits—Gettman, Keeler. Three 
♦ase hit—Elferfleld. 
mitt, Kelly, Elberfleld.
Sehafly, Krichell,,White.
Manning, 3 In two Innings; McGlnnlty, 1 
In six Innings; Frill, I>ln three innings; 
Lake, 2 In seven innings. Sacrifice hits— 
McGlnnlty, Sharpe. Struck out—By Mc
Glnnlty 3, by Frill 1, by Lake 5. Left on 
bases—Newark 6, New York 2. Time 1.55.

At Mobile—Philadelphia (American) 4. 
Mobile (Southern) 3.

At Macon. Ga—New York (American) 
5. Newark (Eastern) 3. ‘

At Chattanooga, Tenu.—Cincinnati (Na
tional) 9. Chattanooga 6.

At ColumTms, Ga.—Toledo (American 
Association) ’ ^lumbus, (S.A.L.). 1. 
Called tenth Innings.

lnson’s Laveuse. , Hie successful jorkey 
was the young Austra'.iau, Frank ■ Wool- 
ton, who made such -i strung bl.-l for the 
jockey championship last season.

Seacllff, owned by Harry Payne Wliit- 
ran second to Muster Hopkins In

* Jersey City may drop off the baseball 
map. or perhaps It Is only a bluff. The 
management of the club have Issued a 
statement, as follows :

"Seven years' experience has proved 
that Jersey City cannot compete wlU> Bal
timore. Buffalo, Rochester. Toronto or 
Providence unless it is 'allowed to .play 
Sunday baseball, and If the people of Jer
sey City waut high-class baseball they1 
w-ill have to allow it to be played on 
Sunday ; in other words. If you stop Sun
day baseball you also stefl? week-day base
ball. . . . We ask only the same privi
lege that Is given the Public Service Cor
poration. which operates Its cars every 
Sunday, or to owners of automobiles who 
drive their cars ou Sunday without fear 
or hindrance.”

The management declared that In the 
seven years that professional baseball 
•has been played In Jersey City there has 
been a deficit every year excepting in 
1903. The Eastern League schedule 'for 
1966 provides for Sunday games #n the 
-Jersey £lty grounds.
■ It is understood that Mayor H. Otto 

r Wlttpenu ai\d Sheriff James J. Kelly of 
Hudson County are in favor of Sunday 
baseball.

v
.2 0200000.-8 
,0 0 1 0 0 4 0 1 0—6 score. KickTotals ....... .... 886 890 946-2721

Baseball Notes.
Joe Kelley leaves Baltimore this morn- 

lng. and will be here this evening. Old 
Scout Fred Mitchell will also be here to- 
day. Fred will th|s season endeavor to 
handle the slants and benders Instead of 
uncorking them.

Brooklyn will play an exhibition game 
at Providence on Sunday April 18.

Newark are raising a strengoui kick 
over the Eastern League schedule. Evi
dently the faults of the schedule lie In 
the ludeflnlteness of Sunday baseball In 
Jersey City. The schedule was prepared 
with the view that Sunday hall games 
would be allowed In Jersey City, the re
sult being fourteen games were allotted 
on the Sabbath to Jersey City In the 
event of the authorities refusing to allow 
baseball to be played In Jersey City on 
Sunday, the Intention is to transfer seven 
of the Skeeters’ Sunday games to New
ark. But on this matter the Newark Club 
Is golngto have something to eav. Mr. 
Martin declares that the Newark Club 
will stand for nothing of the kind: that 
games with big league clubs will be ar
ranged : that they will be played, and 
that any holler put up by thV«F:astern 
League magnates against su>vli arha

Business Men’s League.
Millinery won two games from S. F, 

McKinnon In the Business Men> League 
last night. Sqores :

Millinery—
Ulster .......................
McKay .............. .
Johnstone 
McKlnlay .
Macdonald

Totals ............
S. F. McKinnon—

Weeks .......
Moore ..........
Davy ...........
Dickenson ..
Armstrong .

Totals ....

ney,
the Batthyany Plate, ).nd Historic, be
longing to August Belmont, ran second 
In the Carholme Plate, both in close fin
ishes. so that It may be taken for grant
ed that the American horses In charge 
of A. J. Joyner aud John Watson, at 
Newmarket, are pretty fit.

"Danny” Maher broke the Ice in the 
Chaplin Stakes on S. S. Fenwipk’s St. 
Victrtx, on which the American Jockey 
beat the favorite, Sealed Orders, by a 
neck.

The Lincolnshire handicap was won to
day and resulted as follows:

Duke of Sparta, a 20 to 1,first; Arranmore 
15 to 2, second : Longcroft. 20 to 1, third. 
Those who also ran were Succour, Sir 
Archibald, Roseate Dawn, Kaffir Chief, 
Mercutlo, Wise Mason, Raeberry, Borax, 
Temeralre. Sagamore, Summer, Sir Toby, 
Indian, Rumor, Wqodhali, Velvet, General 
Stoessel, Quality Street, Gerbena, Ido- 
meuee, Point of View.

The distance. l| one mile. The odds on 
Succor were 100 to 6, and on Mercutlo, 100 
to 9.

Home runs—Dem- 
Stolen bases— 
Bases on balls—

12 3 T’l.
....... 148 125 170— 443
....... 118 *169 149- 436
------ 165 140 187— 442
....... 127 148 166- 4SI
nr/. 144 138 181— 466

i

ran.
SIXTH I

1. Galves,
2. Grace G
3. Father t 
Time 1.20

Maid of Gc 
orToole, Rli 
xan.

SEVENTI 
13. Raleigh
2. Adora tic
3. Rememt 
Time 1.40 :

Josie S. al»

795—2217 
3 T’l.

........... 110 122 192— 424
........... 118 159 168— 446
........... 125 185 120- 430
........... 132 159 124— 415
....... 141 162 145- 448

702 720
*1Close Call For Dr. Burns.

BRAMPTON, March 23.—W. E. Andrews 
brought his famous Grand Rapids Rink 
to Bramptou last night to compete for 
the Glenn Trophy, ând very nearly land
ed the same. Scores by ends;

St. Mary’s 
A. B. Creighton.
J. G. Constable,
W. H. Lovell.
W. K. Andrews,

skip...................
St. Mary ’s ............ .01030005101011010000—14
Brampton

Brampton. 
Geo. Peaker,

J. S. Beck,
T. Thauburn, 

Rev. Dr. Burns, 
skip .......

.... 626 787 749-2162Amateur Baseball.
The Bohemian Baseball Club will hold 

a meeting to-night, Wednesday, In the 
Brunswick Hotel, comer of Bloor and 
Brunswlck-avenue, at 8 o'clock. All play
ers and those wishing to Jbln are asked 
to be on hand. Important business.

The Annette Baseball Club will hold an 
Important meeting to-night at 8 at the 
West End Y.M.C.A. The following play
ers are requested to attend: A. Won, A. 
McNIchol, B. Stlckells. C. McEvoy, N. 
Jebb, J. Alkens, F. StlckeUs. H. Dlbb, 
Billinghurst, J. Millar, C. Farrell. E. 
Won, C. McNIchol and others wishing to 
join.

There will be a meeting of the City 
Amateur League to-morrbw night at Ho
tel Lyndon.

The North Toronto Senior Amateur 
League held a very successful meeting 
at Scholes’ Hotel. The following teams 
have entered: Batons, Arctics, White Sox, 
St. Andrews, I.C.B.U.. Strollers and Post- 
office. The next meeting will be held 
Friday night. Any senior team will be 
welcome to make entry to tills league 
on or before Friday by sending entry to 
E. Tolley, 19 Bucliaiian-street. The new 
league play all games at Jesse Ketchum 
Park.

Harry Murton, the home placer of the 
Tecumseh Lacrosse Club,, announces that 
he has accepted terms tp plav with the 
Regina Lacrosse Club In’ the Minto Cup 
games. Murton may return tcP the Te- 
cumsehs after the trip west.

Class A City League.
In Class A. City League, last night, 

Gladstones won two from Roya’s, Cana
dians two from Brunswlcks, College tjyo 
from Dominions, while Orrs took three 
from' Pa.rkdajas. King (591) was high. 

’r-Olftjladstone Alleys.— 
Gladstones-c

Johnston .....................
Perry ............................
McGowan ...................
Mlckus ........................
Thompson ..................

Totals .....................
Royal Canadians—

Ward ....................... .
Adams ..........................
Mitchell ................
Johnston .....................
Sutherland .................

Totals ............................ 736 819 787 2342
—Oil College Alleys 

College Colts—
Smith .....................
Johnson .......................
Voddeu .........................
Coyle ............................
Haight"..........................

Totals .....................
Dominions—

Bickford .......................
Wise . ;...................
Neal . .. ..........................
Coulter ........................
Stewart ........................
Black .......................

run- 
Whateh this. Metlui

The Toroi] 
matinee at: 
Saturday at 
races will b 
lars In prize 
•will be mile 
the member 
named that 
please phon
lege an. J

Class A.—^ 
William Cl 
Schuyler, I 
Oyster.

Class B>i 
cona. Trtnld 
Gertie Hud 
Meade’s enj 

Judges—V 
McFarren.1 

Timers—U 
Starter—S

14 16

201010130010200101111—16
Chesley Defeats Wlngham.

CHESLEY. March 23.—Wlngham. win
ners of their own group, also another 
O.H.A. district, played here to-night and 
were easily defeated by the home aggre
gation. From the commencement the re
sult was never in doubt, and after an 
hour’s play resulted in .a score of 7 to 2. 
The game was fairly clean, and Referee 
Ward of Harrlston was impartial.

Old Country Soccer.
LONDON. March 23.—(C.ArP. Cable.)— 

The following games were' played to-day 
in the British Soccer Leagues:

—First League.—
........... 2 Bradford
—Scond League.—
..........  i: Hull ...

Checker Experts Meet To-Night.
The championship match between the 

two young ^experts—Messrs Barrett and 
Fox—will be continued to-night at the 
checker rooms, King and Jarvls-streets. 
where- all lovers of the game will be 
made welcome. At the close of the match 
Mr. Dixon, one of Toronto’s noted play
ers, will challenge the winner. The club 
is now in a very flourishing condition, the 
chess department comprising some of To
ronto's best citizens. The cost of mem
bership Is but 35 per year, and you can 
have chess, checkers, dominoes, bridge, 
whist, crib and other whist. The rooms 
are beautifully lighted and well heated. 
The chess special nights are. Tuesday and 
Friday. Checkers Mouday and Thursday.

1
151 174 137— 452
159 205 *157- 521 i
117 1.0 161— 408
202 162 175— 529
124 145 194- 461

2. nge-
ment will not be listened to. tf President 
Powers Is the shrewd man he has showu 
himself to be in the past, he will call the 
magnates together again and rearrange 
the schedule—arrange It so that every club 
In the league will be benefited, and not 
one or two clubs, as Is the ease’ now. Al
ready a mistake has been discovered in 
the schedule. Montreal plays In Newark 
on Sept. 22 and 23. Instead of^21 and 22.

‘ Take Trotters to Europe Too.
NEW YORK, March 23.—Announcement 

was made to-day by C. K. G. Billings, 
the well-known trotting horse owner, that" 
on April 3, he would ship his entire 
stable of light harness horses to Europe 
for a two months’ tour of exhibition. 
The principal tracks In Germany. Aus
tria, and Russia will be visited. None of 
the horses will compete for purses abroad.

Among the horses now in Mr. Billing's 
stable In Cleveland are Lou Dillon, 1.58%. 
the world's champion trotter; W. J. Lew
is. 2.06% : Tempus Fugit, 2.07% ; Fleming 
Boy, 2.07%; Turley, 2.07%; Bertha Mac, 2.08, 
and Delight, 2.08%. —"

Mr. Billings Is taking his performers 
abroad o(i the Invitation of the leading 
clubs, and owners In Europe. Mr. Billings 
will personally drive his horses -on each 
of the continental tracks visited.

Newcastle 1
Glossop. 753 806 824 2382

173 184 *185— 542
154 169 141— 464
117 141 146— 401
161 148 154— 453
131 177 161- 469

1

Recipe That Cures 
Weak Men—Free

Wrest Hug' To-Night.
One of the most interesting wrestling 

tournaments held In recent vears will be 
conducted at Centra! Y.M.C.A. to-night, 
when Varsity’s champion mat artists will 
clash with Central. All the men are -in 
fine condition, and every bout should be 
fast. The following à re the entries by 
weights:

115 lbs.—Elliot, Varsity, and S. Perry 
Central.

125 lbs.—Alexander, Varsity, and S 
Fraser, Central.

135 lbs.—Keith, Varsity, and Tom Baker 
Central.

145 lbs.—Newport, Varsity, and Suther
land, Central.

158 lbs.—McKenzie, Varsity, and Lop- 
ponen. Central; Kerr v. Crawford. Re
feree-Chapman.

PREMIER TURNS DOWN 
.. REQUEST OF NIMBA Send Name and Address To-day 

—You Can Have It Free and 
Be Strong and Vigorous.

•Tl 3 T’l.
176 162 198- 525
130 139 158- 42<’
159 212 179— 550
161 133 131- 485
177 212 192— 581

North Toronto Gdlf. ^
A meeting of the North Tor'onTto Golf, 

Bowling and Tennis Club will be held 
at 8 p.m. to-morrow at the town hall. 
North Toronto, to hear the report of the 
special coihmittee appointed in January. 
The committee are able to secure, on 
a reasonable leasç, a suitable property, 
convenient to all residents in North To
ronto. A full'scheme for organization of 
the club will be placed before the meet
ing. A. Roland Williams is the chair
man. and J. Chester Moorhouse honorary 
secretary.

BIG\Refuses to Xdmit the Claims of 
the Province to Lands or to 

Equal Terms, j

I have in my possessionfor nervous debility, lack of vigor weak
ened mauhood, falling memory arid lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural I drains or the follies of youth that lias 

j cured so many worn and nervous 
; right In their own homes—without anv 
i additional help or medicine—that I think 
I every man who wishes to regain his min !y power and virility, quickly and quhifly 

Totals .... 779 85° 733 -)3ft3 ; a^ou^d- kave ,a coPV* So 1 have deter-_On Orrs’" Alltvs - 33 ”363 mined to send a copy of the prescription
Orr Bros’ Colts- i ’ o , free of charge. In a plain, ordinary sealedP Edwards .   176 lit- ,1-52*1 «,v«»ope-t? any ma“ wh* will &IU m2

J. Lewkowicz.................... ÎÜ ™ °This prescription comes from a Dhvsi-
F. Wilks  „ its irel Clan -Who has made a special study of
A’ °rr ..................'•).......... ™ ™ JÏ-JÎÎ acünga comwiTation' for"the cureVÆ-'

Will Engage in English Handi- e^cimeiTanif oS«eanÆPtw0.nna,TvyasC,e„Vô Park dale /  .......... T T S? ^thTr"^011 ttUd vlg°r-tal,ure «ver put

cap and Then Championship cda,,che victory. Until a year or so W. Griffiths  ............... 161 ito H>_r46; 1 T^hem* a°^0Dv lN°nü1yrJell0W'men to
n _ _ r H ago, when he took up sculling Arnst was Cook ii- vs- \ z lit send them a C°P> *“ confidence so thatRace at Toronto Bay With best known 111 his native -country as a Stokoe' '.’!   Jfs };■ îî" “W mral’'»,1anJph‘eT?ne'*ih5 Is, weak and
n r> bicycle rider, In which he met with sue- Stevenson !" .................. {«3 {if, H ” 4‘* discouraged with repeated failures, may

, A 4 , Eddie Durn&n* . cess. He then announced that he intend- J Griffiths mi stop drugging himself with harmful pat-Soccer In the Anglican A. A. ed taking up professional rowing Tin-   110 160 laV~ 4-U ent medicines, secure what. I believe la
With every success n the past the Richard Arnst of Australia, the world’s Ratnly, awkward and Inexperienced at Totals 736 -fu 7J7 the qulckest-acttog, restorative, upbulld-

Angllcan Athletic Association is not let- champion professional sculler, is coming first. Arnst stuck to sculling d spite hu- Canadians—............................. i '*4 'a1 mo n*’ SPOT -TOUCHING
ting up for one minute and preparations to tills country early next summer to row mutations such as falling out of his shell J Case! \ *•
are being made for the spring football Eddie Durnan on the bay. as well as anv Hi the middle of races. He reaped his re- T Slerm.»......................... m lit
league, which opens on April 17 and for scullers in the United States who may ward by winning the world’s champion- H King ......................... m ft 184~ °8,
wh ch entries close on April 3 i he league j care to make a match. ship title when he defeated Webb. He Is F r.iiîi” ...............................  w. !«
will be composed of three div slons. viz.. Writing from Auckland. N.Z.. under a big fellow and weighs over ’80 bounds H H WeTii.......................... To? Î? 5s?
junior for boys not 15, on_April la: Inter- date of Feb. 13. to a friend In thljs city. In racing trim. . wens ..................... is, iol 166-507
mediate for boys 16 and 17 and not IS, on Arnst states that he has practically com At present Arnst Is In New Zealand ’ Total* ono »,
April Î5: senior forjboys over 18 years. pleted arrangements for a world tour, and coaching a young professional sculler Brunswlcks—................ I , vm°! RICORFVQ Ths only Remedy

The association are very anxious that that he will start Immediately after Eas- named Fogwell for a match race on Eas- w McMMan JL U,' _ * wJV*I»U O which will permanent
more churches be represented this com- ter Monday. ter Monday. Immediately after that race Fred Phalln .................. T^ Î4? „‘,F~531 SPEfîl Fl f> cure Gonorrhoea.
Ujg year. and any InformaiionAwlll be The 32500 professional handicap in E ig- Arnst will leave for the United States Harrv Phale,,'.................. « }J!i ~ 1 Gleet.Stricture,etc. No
klad|y furnlsheiJ by the seeretar>h-Bert laud next July is really responsible for and lie expects to bring Fogwell with nlm 4 J Hartman................ Ok tzP Z’ me worct 7a^n?t':ta,ndi,“r' Two bodes cure
Collins, 23 Churchill-avenue. Arnst’s decision to make the trip. He as a rowing partner. After his races In B Nell ................ T°« it8. - 0 n^nroTher^^,3" ^«balure on every bottle-

won the world’s championship by defeat- England Arnst will return direct to Aus- ’ ‘ .............................. 00 1#J— other remedS^H'«T(n°n^aiLeairie<1 *
lng Webb in Australian waters, and plan traita, thereby completing his trip around Tnfal3 3d. ™ pointed Tn Ihls. i
ned insisting that all challengers for the the world. . t lotais ..........................  944 .10 8o9 2=13 aW.So,^f«ency'
title should meet him there. He realizes, ____________ _______________________ _ ,r ---------- SCHOFIELD s Drug Store, Elm Street,
however, that it would be practically 1m- ’ ~ ---------- Falconer* Win Two. COR. TbrAULEV, TORONTO.
possible to get on many races there, and Falconers won two from Cooks in, the
that he can clean up nicely bn a trip to A - S,te*. UeaBue last night. Scores :
this country and to England, In case he Æ ^ ooks—
wins while; in any event Ills expenses are I Simons ...........
assured. Uarke

In addition to the professional haudicap. Upok
In which first money Is 31250. the assur- ®*oti
auce of a/race with Durnan in Toronto ^ Brown
for 32500, Arnst being allowed 31C00 for 
training expenses, as well as the excel- 
lent prospects for another match race In 
England with Barry the English profes
sional champion, were considerations that 
also entered into his decision.

While both Durnan and Barry were 
anxious to row Artist, ueither would make 
thç trip to Australia. It Is understood 
that Arnst’s backer, while he is away, 
will be Hugh McIntosh, the Australian 
who staged the Burns-Johnson mill, and 
who is now in Chicago on business of a 
similar nature.

Arnst is regarded by those familiar

Over SI SO,1
803 848 918 2569

1 2 V3 T’l.
123 158 *129 — 410
195 CO 172 - 52?

... :...-*■ ID
... 119 156—255
It)2 220 177— 559
130 176 131- 45?
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OTTAWA, March 23.—(Special.)—Â 
cold turndown for Manitoba was the 
result of the conference to-day between 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. Robert

\

Visit of Dick Arnst, the Champion 
New Zealand Sculler’s Program

Sailor Burke Beat Jack Sullivan.
NEW YORK. March 23.—Sailor Bqrke

Boston
West End Harriers.

On Friday night next at 8 o’clock, the 
West End Y.M.C.A. 
hold their annual meeting to organize aitd 
elect officers for the coming year. Every 
member Is requested to be on baud, as 
their is a large amount of business to 
transact.

The club Is already holding their weekly 
runs Oil Saturday afternoons. Nearly 15 
went ont last Saturday, and when they 
returned "they were well taken 
by Trainer "Dick" Baker and his assist
ants. All new men will be welcomed 
these runs

On Good Friday morning the club will 
hold their annual 2 1-2 mile run. All en
tries will be placed on a tea mconslst- 
ing of five men. Medals will be given 
for the first three men to finish: also to 
each man on the winning team. Nearlv 
all the men are now training for this 
event.

Rogers and Hon. Colin Campbell.
The prime minister refused to treat 

with* the delegates on the basis of fin
ancial terms proportionate to the terms 
given Saskatchewan and Alberta, or 
control of lands such as Ontario enjoys." 
and the conference therefore came to

(Twin) .Sullivan of
fought ten rounds 'before the Marathon 
A. C., Brooklyn, to-night. The contest 
went the distance. Burke was the win
ner by a slight margin. - The bout was 
lively in spots, with loti -of stiff blows 
exchanged. Burke proved to be the bet
ter puucher of the twq and staggered the 
Boston mail often. Thev were botn used 
up at the finish. Sullivan’s cleverness 
alone saved him from being put away.

and JackHarrier Club wkl

an abrupt end.
Messrs. Rogers and Campbell left for 

home to-night and it is said that it is 
within the probabilities that the Mani
toba- Legislature will be reconvened 
and that the government will soon ap
peal to the people on the Issue raised.

To induce the prime minister to as
sent to their proposition, the delegates 
offered to surrender Manitoba 
to five miMion acres of sxvamp lands 
still due thevprovince.

As to the extension of boundaries aa 
set forth in .the résolution of last ses
sion, the delegates expressed their wil
lingness to aeqept the proposal, provid
ed that as the iie’w territory, as well as 
the crown 1 ai ids of the province, 
held by tile Dominion, an allowance on 
the basis of that given to the 

|inces east and, west be made.
It is understood that at the previous 

<-(inference Sir Wilfrid suggested 
nual grant of 310,000 towards the 
penses of administering the new terri
tory, but at to-dav's conference not i 
even this sum was mentioned. The dele
gates were informed that ;t(je govern
ment 0/ Manitoba mu9t accep-t the i 
boundary extension as proposed uncon
ditionally;. and as they declined 
this their mission

cate of

on

. , , , remedy ever de
vised. and so cure htmsçlf at home quiet
ly and quickly. Just drop me a line like 
this : Dr. A. E. Robinson. 3931 Luck 
Bldg., Detroit, Mich.; and I will send you 
a copy of this splendid recipe in a plain, 
ordinary, sealed envelope, free of charge.

1

212— ,i.f4'e claim

The morality department are getting 
after tobacco stores which run games 
of chance. The latest to be discovered 
is a lottery for pipes where numbers 
are bought. ,

a re

prov

an a 11- 
ex- ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous D» 

bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured byDo not be put off, insist on 1 3 T’l.

.... 1U1 165 132— 393
122 164 123— 40)
109 170 159— 418
159 171 1,5— 46%
144 152 131— 427

822 669 ÜÏÏ7 
3 TU.

118 157 t 162- 44? 
149 . 117 xTîÔ- 376
119 153 126— 403
144 157 156- 455
148 136 143— 427^

678 723 707 2108

♦

SPERMOZONEt.DEWAR’S 
“Special Liqueur”

It’s e* 
WhicE 
In fit 
That 1

1THE Does not lntéffefe with diét or usual occu
pation and fully res ores lost vigor and in- 
su*es perfect manhood Price, SI per box. 
sn wrap'ler- 801 « proprietor. Hi
I^OnlSLD. SCHOFIELD S 0 * UO 
STOI!,E’ ELM -ST.. TORONTO.

Totals .........
Falconers—

Welsh ................
Falconer ...........
Cunningham
Ranks
Tapp ...................

635to do MAPLE
LEAF
CIGAR

1 1fIcame to naught.

f13VEST WANT "DREADNOIGHT.”

IVANCOUVER, B. C., March 23.— 
(Special.)—The Vancouver Board of 
Trade will hold a meeting to-morrow 
to recommend that the Dominion Gov
ernment contribute a battleship of the 
Dreadnought cla sa to the imperial 
navy. i

mai

(SÊ 1Totals•7 A I>.■ / Ï$ S' f Samuel Habberman gets $825 for the 
-oss of an arm while operating a bis
cuit cutter in the works of the Nation- 
«Matzo Biscuit Company. nt> and Bladder Troubles. X™ZI

\x
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passenger traffic.1
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H -Tm SHOWERS HT OHKLMIO 
. WINNERS WELL PLED

! ■vlThe World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR

1
"V {•fi. FIRST

Homeseekers’
Excursions

VIA CHICAGO
April 6th

*iy . i
THE MAN THAT KNOWS

ROOM 38. JANES BLD G, 75 YONGE
ïnformàtioh direct from the!

wisent mnn (Burney) on the coast. 
—Y esterday—

—Los Angeles.—
FIRST RACE—Velma C.. Saluwa. Vi

vant.
SECOND RACE—Jack Dennerlen. Kid,. 

Klora.

7

n
THIRD RACE—La Gloria. Fleming, 

Biskra.
FOURTH RACH—Tim O’Toole. Bye Bye 

II.. Vanen. j
FIFTH RACE—Old Tiber, St. Ilarlo, 

John Louis.
SIXTH RACE—Balleek. Miss Naomi, 

Jane Laurel.
. SEVENTH RACE—Buchanan. Chaplet, 
Aucassln.

The Peer Wins Feature Race By 
Fine Finish—los Angeles 

Results.

£The Peer, 3-1,Won ?4
X —Monday— Winnipeg nnn return r... .$83-00 

Edmonton nnd return / ... .SAMW
Tickets good for sixty days. 
Proportionate rates to other 

points in Western Cnnndn.

NIAGARA FALLS 
BUFFALO 

AND NEW YORK

* M

Gemmel, 4-1,Won<9
3*iii_

OAKLAND. March. 23.—Showery wea
ther prevailed at Emeryville io-dav nnd 
the track was heavy. Mokt of the win
ners were well supported. The Pear w.is 
clearly the test In the fourth. aisU he ran 
over the field In the last quartet.- Jockey 
t". Miller was kicked by A. MvhkO'lay 
after dismounting In the third face, but 
escaped Injury.

FIRST RACE—Purse, 4 furlongs :
1. Redeem. 110 times). 7 to X.
2. Electro wan, 110 (Archibald). » to 2.
3. Goodshlp 110 (Burns), 8 ti> 1.
Time .50 3-5. Alarm. Helen Carroll,Van

couver Belle, B. Street, Halves, Crtsolde. 
Tuberose, Tourist Belle and Sertie V. also
1 Second race—selling, a furlongs :

1. Laura Clay, 98 (Coburn), 6 "o 1. -
2 Fred Mulholland. 108 (McIntyre), 12 

to l.
3. Deneen, 105 (Walsh), 5 to 2.
Time 1.16 4-5. Celeres Saraclnesîa, Af

termath. Billy Myer, Cigar Lighter,Taunt, 
Elevation, Melar and Agnolo also van.

THIRD RACE—Selling, H4 milts :
1. Red Leaf, 107 (Scoville), 7 to 10.
2. A. Muskoday. 113 (Deverieh). 7 to 1.
3. Lady Alicia. 107 (Klrschbaum), 30 to 1.
Time 2.121-5. Mendon, Dainty He'le

Mary B. Clark and Gene Russell

g I

ey —LAST WEEK—
—Oakland.—

FIRST RACE—Emma G., Ed. Davis, 
Beechwood.

SECOND RACE—Little Jane, Mozart, 
Deviser.

THIRD RACE—Gilbert Rose Copper- 
town Donau. .

FOURTH RACE—Stanley Fay. High 
Private, Firestone. —-,

FIFTH RACE—Severus, Fantastic, St. 
Avon. * ,

SIXTH RACE-The Mist. John H. 
Sheehan, Antiga.

The Stevens-Duryea, Model XXX Runabout, %l19^0—If Oesired is Fitted

With Baby Tonneau.
C. LIGHT .
R. CHANDA 
M. DAVIS 
NIBLICK . . . 7-1, Won

jf. . 12-1, Won 
4-1, Won 

. 6-1, Won
} rT' 7.J3 HT. «1• r s

Jh True Motor Car Elegance
In This Popular
Stevens-Duryea

ng game* 
different 19.00 a.m., 4.05 p.m„ 6.10 P-m- 

dally. Excellent equipment. Only 
Double-track Line.

Full information 
flee, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

* ■?mMy bona fide record for the past 
six racing days as filed at The 
World office each dav before 

noon.

at City Of-

For afternoon affairs or for weddings 

and other social functions you may 
always rely upon the readiness of the 

Semi-ready store for the very best dress.

Not costly, either.

A splendid frock in vicuna, with silk 
facings, for $25. Some cheaper. A 

Morning Coat and Vest for $22.

is—I'd Rather be Right 
Than President

lès. To-Day's Entries V

941 Royai 
1st nig lu.
anshlp of

and day after day I show rqy su
periority- ov^r all other folks bg? 
cause I deal Wl.v In inside Infor-

Los Angeles Card.
LOS ANGELES, March 23.—Entries for 

Wednesday are as follows 
FIRST RACE—Selling, 5% furlongs :

Haur.ls.......................... Ill Llddlngton ...........*U5
Herman Doyle........ 115 Vivant»

110 Salnwa

HOMESEEKERSModel & -mat ion.

TERMS—It Dally, *5 Weekly. X.notarns will EXCURSIONS112It.. Vlrlando................... — - ----------
Light Comedy....*112 Evados ...................
Gene Wood............ 112 Town Topics ........ a
Valley Stream.. $..110 Velma C. ........HO
Sir Angus................112

SECOND RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 
furlongs :

Jack Dennerlen....112 Leonora Maud ...109
Klora............
Kid.................

Bmi-reabg (Eatlmrmfl TO112the Xa- 
I.A. tous* 
he Royal 

C. City

Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta
2.00 pa. oa

JUNE 1,11.» 
SEPT. T, H

This car is popular priced and 
constructed along thoroughly 
dem lines, 
plant as embodied in our famous 
Model X. True worth of an auto
mobile is based on its antecedents 
—mechanical excellence—econo
my of maintenance and durability. 
These main essentials are striking
ly exemplified in the XXX Runa
bout-built to meet the demand 
for a gentleman’s roadster.
The prospective car purchaser 
should not overlook the fact that 
“first cost” is not the only consid
eration. The Stevens - Duryea 
Models, although higher in price 
than some others, cost so little for 
maintenance that they quickly pull 
down the first over-plus, if any, in 
cost.
MODEL X.__ Standard, 4-cylinder touring

OLD TURF ADVISERJacomo,
^FOURTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile ar.d i0 

yards :
1. The Peer, 9$ (Rose). 11 to 5.
2. Bonhomme, 92 (Upton), 16 to h.
3. Keep Moving. 93 (Taplin), 9 lJ 1.

Joe Nealon, Madman, Col.

SfttcUl Trim»!— T
APRIL I, M MAY 4,11 k 
JULY 13,17 AU6.10,1*
Second clu. ticket, from Online tixhoo, to prindp.1 

North w«t petal» it
LOW ROUND-TRIP RATES
Wtanipe* ind mm $32.00; Edmonton ud retain

•«SStfacft tnsa.d2^i
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
oniUeneuniona. CWoruhle berth», fvdbr «OWped 
with bedding, can be secured at moderate rates through 

local agent.
Early application must be made 

ASK FOR HOWEESEKKERS' PAMPHLET 
containing rates and full information. 

^to^APR-A,^

ONLY DIRECT LINE NO CHAN6E OF CARC

ED MACK, LIMITED, 
81 Yonge St., Toronto.

128 Yonge St„ Toronto.
All you have to do to be a winner 
is to follow the

OLD TIIRF ADVISER 
and you’re bound to make big 
money. No guess work with us. 
When we hand out a horse to our ■ 
clients to bet »n they're following 
the owner's money. The list below 
will show you six straight wln-

JYLIA POWELL WON
JOHN'LOtHS........... ...*.....................J”?
CLOYNE ...................................................£ON
W. T. OVERTON ............... .....WON
RED LEAF ^

So don’t fall to get this one to
day n-'l we will make you win 
every dav this week: _______

mo-
Has same power

..112..109 Sam Webb ....
.112 The Wolf ..........

Capt. CraVfard....ll2 Brevite ................
’THIRD RACE—Selling, 6 furlong» :

............ *103 L. of the Fo-est..US
............. *108 Lord Nelson .........M3

b day at
ye"on the 
M0. when

.112
.112

THAT MEET CEL 
SEEMS (1 SERIOUS JOKE

Time 1.48.
Jack and Katie Powers also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 114 miles :
1. Docile, 108 (Borel), 8 to 1
2. Flavigny. 109 (McIntyre), 10 to 1.
3. Veteran. U0 (Jackson). 10 to 1.
Time 2.14 3-6. Mitre. Bill CU'CS. Prince

of Orange, Cayenne Cora.Alclbiades, I.o.d 
Rosslngtoo, Captain Hale and -amsack 
ulso ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
1. Captain Kennedy. 109 (Walsh). 3 to 1.
2. Darelngton, 110 (Mentry), 10 to L
3. Kokomo, 109 (Butler), 16 to 1. .
Time 1.15 3-5. May Amelia, J. «...

Antigo General Haley. Jlatoon, ns.1'1" 
brinus. Sophomore and Nebulo.us 
ran.

ltan..........
Plowing. ...
F. K. the Bear....-113 Duch Moutebello.106

............Ill La Gloria ................106
............113. Columbia Maid ..107
............103 Biskra .................. .■••10"

:er.
Allen at 

; to till'
I boxer uC 
trestle of 
k>f a box- '

Lodo............
Paclflco...
Ozatme....
Don Hart,...................113

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile :
Friar of Elgin........... 102 Columbia Girl ...101
Llberto........................... 106 Vanen .,.....................100
Bye Bye II...................104 Wodthorpe
Cataline........ ...............108 Vesme ........................ 103
Sink Spring.................106 Jae Coyne
Pacific Electric....106 Paladtnl ..................... 106
Pellgroso...................... 109 Whidden ...
Tim O’Toole

FIFTH Race—Selling. I1,* miles 
.•104 John Louis- .
..92 Rubinou ....

It. « A

t Conservatives Claim That It is 
Just a Sink Hole Fora Million 

■, More of Money.

key.
23.-Tl>* 

ates Re- 
pnshlp (28 
hi to-day, 
Pgs. Me., 
k Dr. C. 

Was se- 
C. Hop- 

73. Mrs. 
rnts wFUl 
Talo was

10)

or toR. L. Thompson,106

*.17 1.106

.103Old Timer 
St. Ilarlo.
Snowball.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs : 
Salnposal...
Dextrine....
Jane Laurel
Banrose........
Lanlta...........

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile : 
Hogarth..:....
I Told You....
Miss Himyar.
Christine A...
Humero.............

’ Diamond Nose.. ..*100
Sachet................
Golden Wave.

23.—(Special.) — HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEOTTAWA, March
Declaring the construction of the New
market Canal to be a sheer waste of 

public money, and that it was begun 
the political ends of the Lib

eral party In North York, the opposi
tion, led by Capt. Tom Wallace, to-day 
divided the house on the question.

Sir Wilfrid s defence consisted princi- 
pallv of the argument that some North 
York Conservatives had asked that the | 
canal be constructed. The vote was 
111 to 71 against the amendment.

Tom Wallace (Centre York) opened 
the discussion. He urged that when 
the revenues were decreasing and the 
necessary7 expenditures Increasing it 
was time to dispense wit useless pub
lic works such as th Newmarket 
Canal. This was an ’’absolute waste 
of public money.’’ So far there had 

116 i been expended on the section Jr?”11 
Holland Landing to Newmarket $200.- 

and the estimated cost was atout 
a million dollars, altho It had been 
difficult to obtain accurate informa-

t,The minister of justice had disclaim

ed anv responsibility for the canal, 
and had put it on his prede. e sor.
Even if the canal were feasible, he 
did not see where the business for it 
was to be secured. It would be better 
to throw away the $200.000 already 
spent than waste a million In the

He moved the following amendment:
“That the original estimate of the 

cost of the proposed canal between 
Newmarket and Lake Slmcoi, In the 
riding of North York, was less than 
$300,000", but that estimate has now- 
teen- increased to nearly $1,030,000.

, which latter sum, according to the
Cello ............ Vi..112 Fantastic ................. 109 engineer’s report, does not includetthe
Varieties!................. 109 .Severua ................... 108 proposed expenditure for conservation
Lady Carol............i.lOK Coppers ...................... 105 of water south of Newmarket.
St Avon...................«105 Exchequer .......105 -That the total cost of the said canal
Yankee Daughter 98 Yakima Belle - ■ ■ ” ! when Completed Is as yet unestimated
Jose Rose............... 93 Evelyn X. ................. , and can only te conjectured.

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling. "That th» said canal when so com-
gon«Wfor.:.;;.-_~.U9 Antigo . .................. 119 d W,M be practically useless.
Jbo. «7 Sheehan. .116.The'/a^ods'!! !*il0 “That the expenditure thereon is
Moorlsl/Klni......... .103 Okenlte ....................-.116 wholly improvident and unwarranted,
‘ *• Appi-ehtnce ' allowance claimed. and constitutes a wanton misuse and

Weather cloudy. Track heavy. waste of public money.
Generalities and Pleasantries.

The minister ?of railways, replying, 
said he proposed to talk on the canals 
of the world, in general to show their 
importance with regard to the ques
tion of transportation.

2» 2X a-u • It Is safer to talk of some other
A large, audience! attended the: first c£uial/, remarUed Mr. Borden, 

performance of 'Little Xell. given b> f0n0Wed from (Mr. Graham was j
the Dickens’ Fellowship Company or & masg of flares concerning canals ;
Playeis, at the Guild HaU, last night. an(j" locks generally. For instance, on i Lennox denied this. He had at-

- Little Nell,” which is a dramatize- the Trent Canal there were 20 dans. ! t J,ded at the request of Sir William ______
tioi of Charles Dickens’ well-known "There will be more on this canal, i l0,.k bub the statement that he had. «IHEN IN NEW YORK STOP AT
and popular book. 2 The Old Curiosity - laughed Mr. Foster Qi made a speech endorsing it was ’ whol-j
Shop ” was beautifully staged and the : Getting to the Newmarket Canal | a t „ H had aaid specifically t
quaf. t characters Were admirably act-| and the jokes cracked at I abd definitely In this house to Sir Wll-

he thought it could ibe made as suff.- ; and uenn.ie > expenditure was

Manager O,, .«.ib,,,.. i, can- , ST SS - ^ Ê‘»~ S
ture of -the 1.09 fair. The d : leur. I atout the absence of a supply of water what Figure» Show.
make the invitation a general one and j Mls* Dugman P,?n^'wa” H | wherewith to operate the canal flg^ , Currie declared that the rea-

nrize of from $4000 to $5000 I able Interpreter of the lovable Uttle uring that gome of the -great canals Maj - section was undertaken
prize oi I nrnhan and many. #retty scenes tyere , . ,vorid were supplied fy pumps | son tne secu f in

for the highest standard of musical c*' I en^cted between hêr and the grand- fron-; artesian wells. As much fun.'{vivisection had no votes. He 
The bands would be asked • father while Mr. Thomas Harrison,. In bpen poked at the main reaches of the ; Holland R th maximum bu»l-

Pay M, own .»V„.ng «W-W I «. jfew'St?”' g® i ^'.Sïï'W M» oa. »g.4 «S. tftSAS -« ?„“t£
poor. Rroughton- 1 It is practically certain that the in, hu pal’d close attention to-toe ! neer, supplies of water were available , Vns a day. half of which savings

The walls along Fort and Brought | an po|jce Hand reported to be oha-acte s a,s Dickens pen- j to lock thru 4497 vessels, or 20 a day. ronto, and the gross 1, fo
streets are still standlng, out a<- ” of the finest In America, wlll p(jv f 1 The diffcult role of Lawyer i for seven months a -ear. Bus ness , ^ eight rates was $3000 a year 1
about all. Stores burned are Çoope. one or t exhlbitlon ne 1 them^ Jb^d ff cu t hard_heart- men in Toronto had told him that the : offset thia the Interest in « ^
» Link later, tailors; K. Colbertplum^ at thl legislature grant the city Bars.with his ^ n Q ' duced by Mr, canal would be useful as a water toute , lded in construction wou'dbe M.OOO
-rg. Miss Mecher, milliner: E. M Job bhou a , d $1S5,000 on the ed manner was col. north, with a rail haul from the city , wi(h $10.000 added for main

berton & Son^-____ __ _______! grounds without inconvenience Kjt Mr. Da’.tonl Single G^tleman. ^ ^ than the orig nal estimate, j feeder ^as^nj £aldi[fand glnCe the

„ ,4 Bnekto to Daughter In 10 It»1»- : crowding. , . ...,n„ will Mr WHl'amsou; Lodhn, Mr Dfn0'f' ’ -out that" was true with almost every ti. farm products shipped by
H ""^-rivniT March 23.—During the] The new transportation bu 'ding short Mr. Sweetman; St’hoolmaste , | bV(, OJ. prjvate work undertaken. proportion o inflnite-imal

y* because she had refused to cpn- grounds, the management have in view M» ^ Missi Tilly- the interest of the public. It "«»"£" i wMclTvi! c^nal was being built. There
b remain at home and keep hou»# the buiidlng of a large concert na en_ To-nlght a presentation of r,_e th nT m0re than a political undertak- : which the can ^ ^ ^ Qf freight Up or

V.6 Know grarttedha ^ "me j ^^«elb^lnfa^
STÆft EE” — : suss s 4r« | ;

Castro'» Expense». , , on the Hearth." _____ ____ follawed by Hon. Mr. Aylesworth (N. a compel

COLOGNE. March 23^emvCasUo 3 , Flre at ( .ml.ehl,. -_ | ^cTJu" for^ ca°nal ff he didn’t) ^^^^‘^"T-Charged f

1,fP ,nBesWsanthefee of ^Ooihlc^he rAMUCmF OnL feei he would be an Imposter In so 4o- , lnt„ this country^la-| BRAX»^- ^Special.)

gae to Prof. ïsraeh and the c^a ^,doWned by-J. E. Bachlor was totally ; Ay;esworth read a report from monds and lac= val“edcapta h, ôf the i -The Dafferin Rifles Raiment here
penses of $3(50, Castr flrgt three destroyed by fire this even mg about 8 Ma|1 tQ the effect that Haughton rice Be nlqr. ■ ^ was arrested to- 1 has accepted an Invitation to
for his party during - these o’clock together with the frrealer paCt t e-noK \i p had accompanied the steamer l^a . ■ xaminat|on on Felefboro on Victoria Day to partlcl-
weeks were $500 daily^ ^aterth o including ,7° ïf North York delegation and had -en- day and held to. examinai on |# a mlUtary celebration.

* down to *250tfed^’ty reach- The fire was caused by the upsetting of ^h Yo. K ^ & speech j April %.

a lamp.

981,0» Angeles Summary.
ch 23.—The follow- 
L Los Angeles >d-
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jng are the results a

FIRST RACE. 6 furloAgs:
1. Korosllany, 103 (Rice), 4 to 1.
2. Btichan&n, 109 .(Powers), i to 1.
3. Byron, 100 (Denny), >0 to L
Time 1.15 1-5. Ivanhoe, Hi Caul Cap: 

Golden Wave, Alwlu. Conatantla, Cam 
Lyses, Columbia Girl, Lucy Marie, S > 
Ben, Prolific also ran.

SECOND RACE, 3% furlongs:
1. J. M. Stokes, 109 (Preston), < to 1.
2. Vlrgie Casse, 108 (Kennedy),- even.
3. Chester Krum, 112 (Powers), 18 to 5. 
Time 42 1-6. Irma Lee, Hfnry Mann,

Barney Mason, My Last, The Golden But
terfly1 Matehem, Mrs. Frank Hogan and 

Mary Vanburen also ran.
THIRD RACE, 7 furlongs: _
L Etlvon, 109 (Kennedy), 4 to u.
2 Snowball, 95 (Williams). 20 to 1.
3, Ida May, 100 (Russell), 9 to 3.
Time L26 4-5. Hasty Agnes, Fleming. 

Miss Delaney also ran.
FOURTH RACE. 1* miles.
1 Beauclere, 102 (McGee), i to 10. 
l! County Clerk, 110 (Powers) 2 to 1.
3. Oberon, 103 (Brooks). 12 to 1.
Time 2.33 3-5. Goldway, Joseph K. also

New Twin-Screw Steamers o£ .12,601 
tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. *la

>1
.112112 Neoga 

112 Belleek ....
112 Miss Naomi 
,112 Vibrate .................... 112

zBOtf*..112
sailing list* 
Amsterdam

.......... Potsda.-n
.... Noordam

Sailings Tuesdays as
March 30 ..............................Ne”
April O.th .....
April 13th........  „ .. .

Tbs new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24,179 tone register, one ol the 
largest . marine levlatnane of Its 
world.

112
to se ve

[fly were 
K against
[utfieideri
Iter team

112

106.106 Buchanan ..
.106 Cambysses .
..104 Chaplet ........
..104 All Ab’.aze
..107 Bontan .........................-

Agnes Virginia...104 
.104 " Aucassln .................7

.'..'•104
•97

1. '.106
kl. M. MELVILLE.

Genet al Passenger Agent, To onto. Ont.
Rill Set- 
but wlio 

it)ley and 
up Yoi-k 

1. nobody 
•er plate: ' 
fly. and 

-lies ball 
and 

eeu third 
e. Kick

.102

105
■104

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy ; track heavy.

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
and Canadian Porta to

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA i

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS .

lab Oakland Program.
March . 23.—Entries forOAKLAND,

Wednesday :
FIRST RACE, 6 furlqngs. selling.

Prestige ............ 119 GWonni Balerio.,116
Prince Brutus......... 116 Beechwood .............
Severton...................... 116 Ed. Davis ..............11»
Mattie Mack.............114 Old Settlers ...
Emma G...................... HO Patricia R.................

I Rule..................100 D. Warfield ....
I SECOND RACE, 6,!$urJqngs. selling:

....119 Minot ........

....114 Deviser 

....103 Mozart*--..
,.,.103 AVto'Ort)
....100 Phlllstlna .
........ 98 Footloose

s are dis
mast de- 
in Infield 
l bounded 
s out and 
an woul^l 
(. and let 

that an 
leclsfon If 
tske. rr. 
nates th

P«iO-Lm-
Orths'

ST1AM NAVIGATION COMPANY, 
duet OOm: 133 taadmhaU Straat, Load*. E.Ô.

i..112 u""
JHE RELIABLE INFORMATION 

BUREAU, 29 C0LB0RNE 8T.
TORONTO

110
100 I

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, j 
Yachtisd Crsiwa to fier»a, and tht HtdittrraMas.

. .116» Col. White.
Succeed....

»i Alt amor...%
JTraffICT.. _
i Strike Out.

Little Jane.
THIRD RACE, 4 fur pngs:

, Donau...........................118 Gilbert Rose ....115
Coppertown............ ,112 Fire
Nappa Nick............ 107 C. Hargrave
Trans-Atlantic....104 Donovan .. ..
Rivera..........................  96 Lumen ...............
Lewiston...:’....,., 93 Canton ..............  93

FOURTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, Bowie 
handicap: ■ ,
Stanley Fay.........Jf7 High Private .........11-
F1 restone............... ,.110

FIFTH RACE, mile and 20 yards, sell-.

ran. .10",SIXTH RACE, -6% furlong»-.

Time 1.Ü0 3-5. The Thorn, John 
Maid of Gotham, Grotto, Watlere, Tim 
O’Toole. Right Sort, Priceless Jewel also

.103Yesterday we gave
Berth* mav be secured slid all Inlormatio» obtained

t 1 1033. E
Our clients cleaned up another 

big wad yesterday. We want . you - 
to know for a certainty we do not 
dope out our Information, but re
ceive It from the track direct at 
12.30 every day. The sooner you 
make up your mind to get our 
wire the better for yourself.

another sure

\vi)8 x ■1.2
*95

lay come 
one out. 

lets next;
the ball 

takes the 
hat’s Ute 
^retatiort. 
5"iven 

not giv- 
and run- 
itch this.

car, 24-35

EUROPE$3750m
H.P.. 5 passengers 

MODEL X.__ 24-35 H.P., 7-passenger touring
1 “seventh RACE, mile:

- Adoption,*W tiUeckrthy), 2 to 1. $

3T,memm^6r: Szanne.

107
101 car.to 5.
93 4000 SEVENTY TOURS

FOR 1909.COVERINGALLEUROPE
Included

with magneto .i
MODEL XXX -4;=yM". 24-35 H • -
MODEL = 5450

DEMONSTRATION OF THIS MOST DESIRABLE CAR 
ARRANGE WITH

The Dominion Automobile Co.
■ - LIMITED - - 

Corner Bay and Temperance Streets
TORONTO, CANADA.

CATALOGUES AND INTERESTING DATA FREE ON REQUEST

3900
Josie S. also ran. We will have 

winner for to-day. Dont fail to 
get it.

4800 All Traveling Expenses
Matinee os Maratkon Day.

The Toronto Driving Club will K‘ve a
matinee at the Dufferin Park track o
Saturday aftemoon. AP^‘ J; wae°. *Z_ 
races will be on the card with dek
lars in prizes for each race. Both classes 
will be mile heats, three In five. .£vy “. 
the members having horses that are not 
named that would "k*™,»*f**™ 
please phone the secretary, C. Snow, coi
lrc!as4s7 A.-ArtWe. Walter S.. Planet »r 
William C. Stonewall Stroud, Hester 
Sehbyler, Emma L., Joe Allen, Prarrje

C>Cfiass B —Harry Lee, French Girl,_Al- 
cona, Trlnjtet*. Little Mona, Norma Lee, 
Gertie Hflnter, Billy Allen, King Rhee, 
Meade’s entry. Forest p°lntec-, w

Judges—W. Robinson, Dr. Black, J. W.

^Ttiners—G. May, J. Elliott, P. Cullen. 

Starter—Sam McBride.

$150 to $1195
p„,«n

her, looks 
p^roojsiya

FOR THOMAS COOK & SON,
.,,, Adelaide Street East, Toronto. f 

OCEAN TICKETS BY ALL LINES.

edit, en- 
euchre 

•oing" to 
Lambert

JACK ATKINS
Room 1, 1 Adelaide SL E.

% sres tOM McGRATH, LOST
Guaranteed Winner

i

|5/$lSag
V •ree DICKENS PLAYS BY AMAÎEURS

Credllnble Production of “Little Nell” 
1» Given.to-day LIVERPOOL SERVICE -

West.

'o-day
and Tills Is a sure thing, and wHl 

be at big odds. Come la and get 
thliS^

East.
March 20....Lake Erie ■••••••
March 26....Empress of Britain...
Anril 3............Lake Champlain
April 9...L..Empress of li-eland..March 26
April 17......Lake Manitoba .........March 31
April 23...........Empress of Britain .April *
May i ...........Lake Erie .................. .....April It

Accommodation for summer Ballings 
. „ now. Full particulars, rates.
Srtagttrs'j^'SHAR^n^onge-

street. Toronto.__________ ________

CLARtVS CRUSE OF THE
16,000 t(ên», fine, lar_-.

Round “t« worlD

BIG FIRE AT VICTORIA13.
NEW YORK HOTELS.OFFICE HOURS 13 to 6 p.m. 

Terms *5' Weekly. *1 Dally. 
Phone M. 1167.

Over *150,000 Damage—Stany Buildings 
In Ruina.

.— March ITscrlption 
r. weak- 
nd lame 

Innaiurai 
Miat has 
pits men 
out any 

l I think 
nis man- 

quiet ly, 
e deter-. 
c ription, - 
[y sealed 
Mite me

VICTORIA, B. C., March 23.—Upe 
cial.j—Fire this morning caused the 
loss of over $150,000, mostly covered by

the Pii-

PLAN S TOR EXHIBITION !idInsurance.
The buildings destroyed are 

clfic Club and nearly all structures 
that block, bounded by Fort, Hroad a a 

mostly owned by K.

HOTELBand Compétition With 
Prise a Possible Feature.

' $5000.BIB iHrth

isjs srjJ.3
BroHftwe* Flreproal. 
$50 Boom** t50 Prt- 
rste Baths. 
with hath. tl.BQ a°d 
op. Two end three 
renie «nltm w*lb h**H. 
$4, •» and $6 per dey, 
For 4M H« f»d<ilH’«el 

la ••’r# rm»m, 
«1 per darestra. Spe
cial MnstbtiBet*. 
JOHN HOOD. Prssi- 

deet and Rasage». 
I.K nf the new Tift 

Hon». BoWele.

\
Broughton-streets,
B. Pemberton. .

The causé- of the fire which or,61"at' 
•d In rear of John Gilbert’s ’

out at o.oo viav 
The Pacific Club 

fearing

r “ARABIC»

T Physi- 
i.tudy of 
- surest- 
of defl- 
ever put

ti
shop, Is not known, 
place was doomed.

unoccupied, tho firemen, 
servants might still have be

in and mane 
was

to offer a the
York Oct. 16, 1909, nearly 

coating only $650 AND 
afloat and

Madeira,

n•was 
that
there, fought their way 
careful search., Water pressure

From New 
four months,
UP, Including all expenses

S&.‘,v SSS'SSUj
cellence.r-men to 

so that 
r-alc and 
ksf. may 
kful pat- 
Hieve. la 
upbuild-; 
-v^r de

ne quiet- 
[iine like 
PI Luck 
pend you 

a plain, 
charge.

;
•V

/ and Royal Hotel, Hamilton, Ont
Write for Booklet. 136tf

Lance to
l yp»aee«- 
12th

^SprD»*and Summer Tours to Europe, 

*370 up.

Annual Orient Cruise, Feb. 6,

NESÆM^“Æ'io th.
unsatisfactory condition of copper mar
ket the B. C. Copper Company has de
cided to close down Its Mother Lode and 
Oro D’Noro properties, and Its smelter a 
Greenwood for au Indefinite period. All 

have been cancelled. About four 
will be thrown out of em- 

offered to work at

FRANK C. CLARK, 
Time» Bundles* New York.

:

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’yl
Occidental A Oriental Steamship Ce.

and Toyo Kleen Kalsha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

island», Stralte Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
March 26 ................. .. ...................

Aprll j ...........................................  Manchuria
For rates ol passage and full paru- 

R. M. MELVILLE,

emidv 
rmanent- 
[norrhœa. 
ro.etc. No 
kties cur© 
\y bottle - 
ave tried 
be dis&p- 

e agency.
Street,

orders 
hundred men
ployment. 
reduced wages.

The men 'V

kbCattle on the Move.
I.ONDON, March 23,-The first visible 

sign to be received in this city to the 
effect that the cattle embargo was taken 
ofl' came this morning when a train load 
of thirty cars of cattle passed thru this 
citv on the G.T.R.

It was only yesterday that the embargo 
was taken off. but despite this fact the 
Armour people of Chicago have already 
loaded one train and It Is now well east 
of this city en route for Portland.

Another train is expected to pass thru 
early this afternoon.

age, 
sent to 

-* for him culart, apply ____ .
Canadian Passenger Agent, Torown.

on» D» 
ture De- 
lured by

house.
divorce

NE BUILDING TENDERSIt’» exercising judgment, 
Which any person can.
In fit and style of cl<?l“mg’ , 
That makes the well-dressed

man.

'al occu- 
and in- 

per box, 
fetor, H.
b ta u o

Tenders for the erection of a Ree- 
tory in connection with St. George ,s 
Church. Etobicoke, will be received UP 
to and including March 31, at 1- 
o'clock noon. Plans and other Informa
tion at Wellington Smith’s, Architect, 
Jane-street. Lowest tender not necea- 
sartly accepted.

sive.

4 A

ftmtiier1 reduced when 

« ^ed Dresden.

IDT
i

;

Ï <b
i S --

MURPHY & GAY
Room 15, 84 Victoria St.

COUNTY CLERK
5-2, 2nd

Big Clean Up
7-1 TO-DAY 7-1

.„ will be there with 
to-day. Hear how the

Boys, we 
bells on 
telegram reads:

••Big clean-op to-day. Joe sent 
money out last night. Get in y 
commission up. (Signed) Eddie.

TERMS—*1 Dally. *5 Weekly.
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The Toronto World
< Moral»* Newnsaaer Published Been 

Day la «be Year.
MAIN OFFICE, SS VONGE STREET, 

TORONTO.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main *62—Private exchange, eon. 
qectlnr all department*.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION#

JOHN 6» system cannot be condemned merely 
because it revolutionises the earlier 
view of crime end the criminal.

BRITISH POLITICS.
Political affairs in the United King

dom are meantime in a state of sus
pense pending the uncovering of the 
budget proposals. Their nature is as 
yet entirely a matter of speculation, 
but It is generally accepted that pro
vision will be made for higher license 
duties and a readjustment of land val
ues. It is expected that the principle 
of a graduated Income tax will be 
given more extended scope and con
siderable Increases made in the death 
duties on large estates. The chancellor 
of the exchequer faces a large deficit 
and with the further demands on the 
national purse for the next fiscal year 
will have to find a sum estimated at 
$100,000,000 and possibly more if the 
rate of new naval construction is to 
be accelerated.

As regards the general political situa
tion, it is now perfectly clear that the 
next parliamentary election, apart 
from the governmental record, will be 
fought over the question of tariff re
form. The fiscal question took a lead
ing place in the by-elections that have 
occurred and Mr. Balfour has declared 
in unmistakable terms that it will be 
the first subject dealt with should the 
Uniohist party be returned to power. 
Free traders still profess their con
viction that the electors will support 
the present system, but the call for 
a more active campaign thruout the 
country in opposition to fiscal re
form activity reveals a measure of 
uneasiness over its outcome. Another 
element of complication is the insist
ence of the Irish Nationalists upon 
Home Rule as the price of their con
tinued support of the Liberal Govern
ment. The introduction of this issue 
will not be welcomed by the party and 
is certain to create antagonism in many 
constituencies.

ance without concurrence of wife of lands 
under the Free Grant and Homestead 
Act. Order made. To fix value of life 
estate and pay same into court.

Re St. Catharines Mineral Springs.—J. 
F. Boland, for a creditor .moved for a 
winding up order. Order made. Refer
ence to James s. Cartwright, K.C., offi
cial referee. The Trusts and Guarantee 
Co. appointed interim liquidator.

Warshowsky v. National Matzo Biscuit 
Co.—H. J. MacDonald, for plaintiff, mov
ed for an order approving of Settlement 
of action. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for de
fendant. To be, spoken to again.

Re Braithwaite Estate.—W. D. Gregory, 
for mother, moved for an order for al
lowance of maintenance. F. W. Har
court, K.C., for infant. Order made.

Re May bee.—W. D. Gregory, for execu
tors, moved for leave to mortgage for 
purpose of Improvements and to apply 
the Income from the house for purposes 
of maintenance, 
for Infant.

if

EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS

A Showing of Spring Suits and 
Overcoats for Men

THE ELIXIR OF LIFE’ Spring Mil:!

profusely sc 
ipaclous show 
productions oi 
Headwear Fas 

Many of ou 
ever, pass the 
qver for some 
1er, and here 
;n accommoda 
idmettmes ext 
nuirëments of: 

EASTER 111

“I like "Wilson's Invalids' Port" very 
much at a toaic and am prescribing It for 
conralesceate. It fills a place in medicine 
I have often sought for help."

1IF

I
Dr.P.E Hughes.

Mayor of Ltaminpon, Ont.
•ingle Copiss—

Daily .
Sunday 

By Carrier—
Daily Only .. Six Cents Per Week. 
Dally and Sunday.. 10c. Per Week. 

ty Mall-
Daily Only, One Month ...... lie.
Dally and Sunday. One Month 41c. 
Dally Only, One Tear .... $1.00
Sunday Only,- One Tear .... 12.00
Dally and Sunday, OneTear .. $5.00 
Cost of foreign postage should be 

added to above rates.
To the Halted States. laeladlag Post-

... One Cent. 
.. Five Cents.'■■

WILSON’S 
Invalids’ Port

k bnce.
* Ladies’ S

This Is a 
Again and agà 
bard driven t, 
mam). Of col 
If our suits 1 
tractlveness vl 
results, but w 
at their popu 
Of niff It are c 
certain, when 

I you call feel 
you have eVet 

? York Style* w 
erning factor 

The price* -

It must appeal to a man s sense of busi
ness that a store so strongly entrenched 

the buying markets of thé world as
a lever that brings

(àis Quine du Pérou)

is unexcelled 
; a vitalizing tonic 
£ — It is i "true 
j* ton ic not a 
*■ strong stimulant. 

1- For pre-senility 
or premature old- 
age, the too early 
decline of the virile 
and physical 

powers, it is 
unparalleled.

Ask YOUR Doctor.

BIG BOTTLE
Sold at all P/iarmaeko 

Erorywhoro.

- F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
Order made.

Bowes v. Bowes.—F. Aylesworth mov
ed for an order for partition or sale. ;F. 
W. Harcourt. K.C., for Infant. Order 
made.

Re Townley.-F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
moved for an order for allowance of $350 
for maintenance of girl and for $300 for 
ea°h of the other children. Order made.

Re Milne and Union Mutual Life In
surance Co.-H. H. Dewart, K.C., for Dr. 
A. J.' Johnson, moved on notice for an 
°™er tor payment out. R. Cassels, for 
administrator and father of deceased, 
contra. Enlarged for two weeks for cross- 
examination on affidavits^/

Terry v. Toronto Railway Co.—J. Jen- 
nlngs moved for «an order for payment 
out of court of a sum of money to en- 

v,, .,nl to carI*y on market gardening.
Harcourt, K.C, foi4 iufan

made.
Spanish River Navigation Co.—H. S. 

White, for petitioner, moved for a wind- 
In* UP order. No one contra. Order 
made. Reference, to local master at Sauit 
Ste. Marie. Dawson appointed Interim 
liquidator.

Henlz

v>
i

as

I in; i O*re—
Daily Only, One Month . • • • 41c. 
Daily and Sunday, One Month 70c.

95.00

this store possesses 
decided advantages in the CLOTH

it

Dally Only, On* Year 
■anday Only, One Tear .... *400 
Dally and Sunday, One Tear.. $#.#•

If i j:
purchase that must precede each sea
son’s “making” of the new clothing.

w
!f Ladies’ CThe World, dally and Sunday, le now on 

■ale at the following newe etands ana 
hotels In thn United Staten :

New York City—Edward Doef.
World Building Arcade: Hoteling's New» 

t Stand, 1203, Broadway; Harry J. Schultz. 
8.E. cor. 27th-street and Broadway: =t. 
Denis Hotel Newe Stand: B. Toporoff. 
Times-square Station : the Imperial Hotel 
News Stand, the Knickerbocker Hotel 
News Stand, the Manhattan Hotel News 
Stand, the Victoria Hotel Newe Stand. 

i ft The Breslln Hotel News Stand.
Chicago. Ill.—The Chicago Newspaper 

Agency. 170 Madleon-avenue.
Galesburg. III.—The Union Hotel Stand. 
Indianapolis. Ind.—The Denison Hotel. 
Muskogee. Okie.—S. Morris Evans.
New Orleans. La.—The St.Charles Hotel. 
St. Louis, Mo.—Planters’ Hotel News 

Stand.
Montreal, p. Q.-The Queen's Hotel 

Stand. The Windsor Hotel Newe 
fvü. fhelan'e News Stand, St.Catherine- 
» wt: t!3* St.Lawrence Hall News Stand;

I Murphy’S News Stand, the Postoffice.

I
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Bible required 
knockabout Cd 
tlful Importe! 
silk at llUO.od 

NOTE—Valid 
being offered 
Itock. and “ad 
»on" to buy
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The

Another right-to-the-point fact that presents strong argument 
is this (and the significance of that fact lies in our strict ad
herence to it) : Th^jt-the inside construction of all garments is 
such as will prevent sagging, because of the thorough can- 

and staying each has undergone.

A Spring showing of that kind of Clothing is 
en fete now—inviting vour attention to all that’s 
worth while in new ‘wearables for Easter and 
Spring.

t. Order

ill! vassing
Dress Fabi 
and Silks1

v. Henlz.-----------, moved for an
order to compel attendance of witnesses 
to give evidence on a commission from 
the court in Germany. Order made.

Re United Factories, Limited.—G. Grant 
moved on consent for order dismissing 
the petition to wind up the company 
without costs. Order made.

l 1 '
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to smooth-fai 
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Men’s New Spring Suits, in tweeds and worsteds, 
dark colors—$7.50 and $10.50.

NOW CHOOSE YOUR E 
CHOOSE? IT BEST.

î
.

The Exchequer Court of Canada.
Bfefore Caesels, J.

Greenspan v. the King.—R. H. Greer, 
for the claimant. J. A. Paterson, K.C., 
for the King. This was an appeal from 
a ruling of the minister of customs, given 
as alleged under the following cire urn- 
stances : William Greenspan came to 
Toronto from Buffalo in the spring of 
190i, and was carrying a gold watch, a 
finger ring and some valuables belonging 
to his wife, which, it Is alleged, he was 
carrying In order to protect Ins wife 

_ „ , _ , against any loss In hie absence, and was
, Peremptory list for non-jury assize arrested by the police here upon suspicion 
court Wednesday, March 24, at city hall, of having stolen property in his possvs- 
at 10 a.m. : siou. He had purchased a house on

56. Fowler v. Dominion Radiator.
69. Henderson v. Crown Life;
86. La king v. Henderson.

175. McDonald v. Sovereign Bank.
183. Bentlnck v. Walkerton Railway.
184. Automobile v. Macdonald.
186. Beamish v. Bell.

Peremptory" list for jury" assize court,
Wednesday, March 24, at city hall, at 10 
am. :

11. Everest v. G. T. Railway.
15. Finstein v. Toronto Railway.
41. Hunter v. C. P. Railway.

t
A !

sIN THE LAW COURTS'
_A favor will bo eomferred oa tbe
■*s«Sen#at If enbeertber* wbe rr- 

baaero by carrier or thru tbe 
aiall will report aay Irreeulerlty or 
delay la receipt of their

Forward all cemplalats to the circa* 
latloa department. The World Office, 
-A Yoasro-otrcet, Toronto.

The

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Osgoode Hall, i March 23, 1909, 
Motions set down for single court for 

Wednesday, 24th lqst., at>10 à.m<
1. Henshall v. Pullls. X. z
2. Re Long Estate. \

Men’s Spring Overcoats.Ches- 
icrfield style ; at $8.39, $10.50 
and $ I 3.50.

Sill( Lined Black Vicuna 
Spring Overcoats; at $ 12/47 
and $16.50. i 1

Fashionable browns, olives, 
greens and smoke shades of wor
steds, in newest models ; at

If youcopy.

Wash Fi
,v Our stock d 

plete In assoj 
aendable colol 
■iam‘3, Chambl 
Chaînes and 
novelty “XH a| 
particularly f

11 $13.50, $14.00, $15.00.■
THE BURDEN OF EMPIRE.

No matter what Canada may do, she 
can never escape from the burden of 
self-defence, unless indeed She is con-

| Men’s Raincoats, English 
IVi" Cravenette cloth ; at $6.50, 
pf: $7.87, $10. $12.50, $16.50,

•7/# $l8‘
TOO MINT WORK ON I.C.A. 
PROMOTION SVSTEM BIO

F.Finest quality worsted suits, 
in all the season’s new shades, at

Elizapeth-street, valued at $38tO, and 
came over here for the purpose of crkhig 
up his residence In Toronto, wncre ue in
tended carrying on business. The police 
who arrested him were, according: to .his 
story, put in motion by rivals, who feared 
his competition. He was never brought 
to trial, but was releaséd. The gooes, 
however, were handed over to the custom 
house officials and he was charged v\ ith 
having attempted to smuggle the goods 
and a duty of $420 was Imposed by the 
minister of customs. From this decision, 
plaintiff now appeals to this court. J:idg4 
men reserved.

Handkei$16.50 and $20.00.t ! \ . tent to shield herself under the pro- 
’ teetlon of a stronger power. There are 

d?nong us those who argue that even 

if the 
It can

m \ Sn
In the Mills 

M&oufactu 
i Handkerchl 
experience. 1 
liundred doze 
which are sllg 
for lns\ance. < 
the square, c 
They are wc 
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perfections.

Ladles’ H.8. 
en, mixed sizi 
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fefct) from fit. 

ON SA 
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perfect, price 
imperfect, cl<

Ladles’ Glo
lnch6

(Postage. On i
MAIL Ott

/ We’ll also make a complete showing of Children’s 
L Fancy Suits and Boys’ 2-piece Norfolk and 3-piece 
® Suits for Spring and Easter.

Wv//Dojni
weU

inion chooses independence, “St
remain content with the 

protection Afforded by the Monroe doc-
Cemments of Commissioners Who 

Arbitrated Wage Matter For 
the Freight Clerks.

h9
« MAIN FLOOR—RUBEN STREET*; trine. That is but a sorry resource for 

I «n independent nation and certainly 
would not commend Itself to the Can
adian peopile. , Even if annexation to 
the United States were the end, the 
Canadian provinces would still have tà 
bear part of 6he cost of American de
fence.

1000 Pairs of Well-known Boots for Women, 2.50
NOW FOR SOME BUYING EXCITEMENT

Master'* Chamber*.
Before Cartwright, Master.

Burrow v. C.P.R.—Walrond (MacMurchy 
& Co.), for defendants, moved on con
sent for an order dismissing action with
out costs. Order made.

Mason v., Mcllwaln —A. R. Lewis, K.C., 
for plaintiff, moved to strike out state
ment of defence for default In making 
production. G. H. Sedgewlck, for defen
dant, contno.

On defendant undertaking to make pro
duction In three days, motion dismissed. 
Costs to plaintiff in any event.

Ritter Lumber Co. v, Cartwright.—J. P. 
MacGregor (Gowganda), for plaintiff, ap
plied for a removal of the stay of pro
ceedings pending return of commission. 
G. H. Sedgewlck, for defendant, contra. 
Order made that commission be returned 
on or before April IS, and case to be 

‘Placed on peremptory list on 21st Inst. 
Costs In capse.

Lewis Brothers v. Cults.—Cutts v. Lewis 
—S. H. Bradford, K.C., for Lewis Broth
ers, moved for an order to take evi
dence de bene esse. D. G. Galbraith, for 
the other parties. Order to go. Co«s 
In the cause.
, Titchmarsh v. McConnell.—W. H. Mc
Fadden, K.C., for defendant, 
an order for security for costs. J. B. 
Mackenzie, for plaintiff, contra. Motion 
dismissed.

Standard Mutual .v. Faulkener.—F. Mor
rison (Hamilton), for defendants, moved 
for better affidavit on production and 
for stay of trial meantime. T. J. W. 
O’Connor, for plaintiff, contra. It ap
pearing that winding up orders have been 
granted no order made. Motion enlarged 
sine die.

Re A.O.U.W. and Hicks.-.'A, G. F.
I>a wren ce, for the society, moved for 
leave to pay into court $2000. Otder made, 
with costs fixed at $15. Notice to be sent 
to widow.

He Solicitors.—N. F. Davidson, K.C., re
news motion to set aside praecipe order 
for taxation. J. R. Meredith, for other 
clients. Grayson Smith, for solicitors. 
Order made directing issue as to question 
of retainer to be tried at present. To
ronto non-jury sittings, in which solicitors 

roitntlffs, and the six moving 
directors to be defendants. Trial to be 
had withouttexaminations for discovery. 
Motion otherwise to stand adjourned 
til the Issue has been disposed of. /

Byrne v. Rigby.—D. O. Cameron, for 
defendant, moved for an order for pay
ment out to .him of money paid Into court 
as security for debt. Order made.

/ Single Court.
Before Meredlth^C.J.

Re Robert Clarke and the Toronto, Grey 
& Bruce Railway Company, and re Mar
garet Clarke and the Toronto Grey &
Bruce Railway Company.—I. F. Hellrnutn,
K.C., and A. MacMurcliy, K.C., for me 
railway company, appeal In both cases 
from the awards of two of three arbi
trators. B. F. Justin, K.C.. for Room 
Clarke, In the one case, and for Margaret 
Clarke In the other, contra, and «ko 
moved for payment out of the moneys in 
court. The lands were expropriateu un
der the provisions of the Railway Act, 
and the parties proceeded to arbitrate i s 
to the compensation to be allowed the 
owners In each caee. The two arbitrators 
awarded $1570 to Robert Clarke and $13(0 
to Margaret and Charles Clarke and In 
each case Interest on the sujn. awarded 
from the 14th March, 1907, that being the 
date of the deposit by the railway com
pany of the plan, profile and book of re
ference. Judgment (H.). At the close of 
the argument I determined that the appel
lants had not made a case for reducing 
the sums awarded as compensation, on 
the ground that they were excess:vç, and j 
reserved Judgment on the two other ques- ! 
tlons argued : (1) That the arbitrators
had no authority to award Interest, and 
(2) that the respondents were not en
titled to anything beyond the compensa
tion awarded, except such interest as, ac
cording to the practice of the court, is 
payable on the amounts awarded as com
pensation, while they have been In coiifi.
1 am of opinion that the arbitrators had 
no authority to award Interest upon the 
amounts of the cornpensatlou awarded; 
their authority was only to determine 
the amount of the compensation; ana 
that they were required to fix as of the 
date of the deposit of the plan, profile 
and book of reference. The result, there
fore of the motions by way of appeal 
from the awards Is that each award must 
be varied by striking out that .part of it 
which deals tvlth the interest, and that In 
other respects both motions,must be dis
missed. The appellants must pay to the 
respondents the costs of both appeals, 
except so much of them as relates to the 
question of Interest, and as to this there 
will be no costs to either party. I give 
no costs of this branch of the appeal, 
because I think that, in view of the 
Cavanagh case, the arbitrators were jus
tified In awarding Interest and the re
spondents in claiming It.

On the motions for payment out, in my 
opinion. the land-owners are entitled to ing statements In 
be paid out of the moneys In court, the Judgment for plaintiff was refused under
amounts of compensation awarded to the circumstances and plaintiff was held
them, respectively, with Interest at five i to go down to trial and prove by viva 
per cent, per annum from the date of the voce testimony the allegations In stale- 
warrants of possession, and there will be ! ment of claim, if she wished to procure
an order accordingly, and the railway | a judgment. Plaintiff appealed to this
company must pay the costs of the mo- divisional court, who, while careful not 
lions for payment out. to bind themselves in all. cases to Ilk.'

Before Riddell, J. judgments, are unanimous In dismissing
Re Stewart and Lockwood.—S. Demson, the appeal under the circumstances in 

for petitioning trustees. G. Kappele, K.C. this case, 
for general body of creditors. F. Denton,
K.C., forM. Y. Murdoch, ordered to repre
sent general body of claimants E. J.
Hearn, K.C.. for Dr. E. L. Breretou. On 
the question of moneys In court, and ti e 
costs reserved yesterday, order that the 
costs of the trustees represented rbS' Mr.
Denison will be taxed between ji 
and client; those of all others asjoetween 
party and party, and paid out of fund in 
court; those of trustees In priority In full.
Anv surjdus to be paid out to the trustee.

%
OTTAWA, March 23—(Special)—The 

report of the conciliation board, which 

investigated the complaints of the In
tercolonial freight clerks at Halifax 

Under existing conditions the British and St. John, contains this significant 
Empire stand 6 alone in uniting com 
plete local Independence with co-opera 
tlon for common purposes. Tills, T1 
"World believes, Is a principle of mych 
more than imperial application, 
holds within itself the seed of world he£ul3 ot men long in the service, and 
peace and the resolution of the problem Probably more capable of doing the 
that now confronts the nation that sin- work. ls injurious to the Service and 
cerely desires peace. This is a transi- unjust to the men. The remedy for this 
ttem stage thru which the nations 
passing and because of that It is- diffi
cult and dangerous, 
rowly the secret of early realization 
lies at the door of the imperial states 
outside the home seas.

As fortunate à boot purchase as weVe made this season, for it 
comes at the very time when women are buying Spring boots— 
there,were only 1000 pairs in the lot—every pair perfectly finish
ed Triable boots of a well-known high grade make—boots com
pletely above adverse criticism in every detail—perfect 
fitting, Spring designs and styles and a brand particularly 
famdus for its comfort and ease. The quantity should 
meet but a small part of the demand that such sterling 
qualities should bring—come early if you possibly can, 
but for those whose duties prevent them from 
coming in the morning we’ll reserve a quantity 
/fill 2 p.m. i

jtod-ing:
u "The committee is of opinion that In 
te the matter of wages the system that 

obtains of appointing from time to 
time new men at higher pay over theIt

JOHN.
- 41. :lies in reorganization, and the aboli

tion of the existing system of ap
pointment influenced by political pat
ronage, which from the point Of effi
cient working we find ample evidence 
to condemn as applied to the Inter
colonial Railway.”

The board also found that "The pre
sent staff Is greater than is neces
sary," ■ and the wages paid too low. 
It is recommended that the staff be 
reduced and the amount so saved giv
en as an increase, which would pro
bably amount to from 15 to 20 per cent.

A return showing the expense of 
policing the national transcontinental 
railway was taibbqd to-day. The total 
outlay for the year 1908 was *21,229. 
The average number of police em
ployed each month was about 20.

68 TOare(

Looked at nar-
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Satisfactory 

ter* of
.moved for

Every pair is extra fine vici kid, patent leather, golden brown 
kid, box calf ind tan calf. Sizes 2 J-2 to 7.*Per pair only 7 ,Z»5U

SECOND FLOOR—QUEEN ST.

No reasonable man believes or fears 
that British policy to-day lies along 
the fine of

The annual 
Daughters o 
toclatlori opt 

During the 
Increase in 1 
balance Is dc 
year. Six 6 
*600 had beer 

George Hui 
the assoclati 
20 years ago, 

The officeri 
Sent, Ü. Me

aggression, 
man's burden of empire is a "fact which 
lr, the case of Britain cannot foe ignor
ed and it cannot be compared for prac
tical purposes with any alternative 
control. Notwithstanding all mistakes 
that may be laid to the charge of Bri
tish administration, judged from the 
etandpolnt of ideal excellence, it is in
controvertible that vast benefit has 
reverted from it, and that nowhere 
be found greater sympathy for local 
ambitions. The British Empire stands 
to-day for peace and good will to all 
nations and the imperiqç states 
do no nobler work than In maintaining 
Its power and prestige thruout the 
rworld.

The white
i

T. EATON CSL™, 100 YONQE STREET 
TORONTO
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A

LONG DISTANCE WIRELESS.

Victoria» and Vlrglalaa to Have Mar
coni Eqalpment. dent. B; O 

W. Hÿndm 
Kerr; grand

should not be called upon to pay the costs 
of the appeal or the new trial. All Pilsener Lagerfcan

The Marconi Company has received 
Instructions to fit up the Allan Line 
turbine steamers Victorian and Vir
ginian, with long distance wireless 
equipment. These two vessels will be 
the first steamers on the Canadian 
route to be thus equipped, and the In
stallation will enable them to be in 
communication with either side of the 
Atlajitic for the entire trip between 
MoaWeal and Liverpool.

Among other things the steamers will 
be furnished with daily bulletins to 
keep passengers in touch with Impor
tant events on both sides of the At
lantic.

ate grand ' 
las; associa 
Green ; asso 

'x Ray Dougla 
las and J. 
ceremonies*' 
tors, J. Stee 
trustees, T. 
CauldwejI.

Harper, c 
Bulaldla*. 1

is not necessarily O’Keefe's 
Pilsener. The word Pil- 

■cener denotes the cele
brated process of brewing 
originated in the town of 
Pilsen, Germany.

/, Divisional Court.
Before Falconbridge, C.J., Britton, J,, 

i Riddell, J.
Menzles v. Farnon.—Harcourt Ferguson, 

for the plaintiff, appealed from the judg
ment of Teetzel, J.. 13 O.W.R., oS6. No 
one contra. Judgment (B.). Tne motlan 
herein for judgment was made before 
TeetzBT J., supported by an aflidavit of 
defendant, who put in no defence, verify- 

the plaintiff’s claim.

are to be
can

un-

THE PROBATION SYSTEM. O’Keefe’s Pilsener 
Lager

i
Altho still Jn the experimental stage 

the new method of dealing with 
and occasional

Judges’ Chambers. ’
Before Falconbridge, C. J.

Re Lavelle.—F. W.i Harcourt, K.C., for 
executor, moved for leave to mortgage 
property to pay off ts $500 charge. Order 
made.

Re Buchanan.—F. W. Harcourt. K.C., 
moved for leave to mortgage property to 
pay off debts. Order made.

Re Currie—Campbell v. Campbell.—F. 
W. Harcourt, K.C.. moved for an order 
appointing, the official guardian to re
present absentees In partition proceedings. 
Order made.

Re Curry.—F. W. Harcourt. K.C., for 
infants, moved for order to amend cleri
cal error in order. Order made.

Re King.—F. W. Harcourt. K.C., for the 
mother, moved for an order for main
tenance for Infant. Order made.

Re Blmon.—F. W. parcourt. K.C.,’ mov
ed for leave to pay surplus purchase 
money on sale under power of sale into 
court, etc. Order made.

Re Bunting —F. W- Harcourt, K.C, 
moved for an order permitting applica
tion of money in payment of Insurance 
premiums. Order mate.

Re.,Nagle.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
administrators, moved for leave 
*100 Into court. Order made.

Re McGrath.—H. T. Kelly, for mother, 
moved for an order for maintenance to 
extent if income of same does not ex
ceed *100 per year. F, W. Harcourt. K.C., 
for infants. Order made.

Re Monahan.—F. McCarthy, for the 
mother, moved for an allowance of 375 
a year for maintenance. F. W. Har
court, K.C., for infants. Order made.

Re Kllloran.—F. Aylesworth, moved for 
An order allowing money for payment 
of debts to be paid out. K. W. Har
court, K.C,, for Infant. Older made.

Re Cowan, a supposed lunatic.—W. A. 
Skeans moved for an order declaring 
lunacy and for the application of her pro
perty for maintenance. Order made.

The King ex rel Dale v. Gagnon.—H. S. 
White, for Gagnon, on appeal from a quo 

| warranto decision by Hhe judge at Sauit 
‘ Ste. Marie. Grayson Smith, for reepon- 
I dent. Appeal dismissed on consent with- 
Î out costs.

Re Henderson—Henderson v. Hender
son.—A. J. Keeler, for the mother, moved 
for an allowance of $100 for dentist’s fees 
F. W. Hareourt\KJCi, tor Infant. Order
made. %

Re Smith.-ç-A. J. Thomson, for. the hus
band, moved for order allowing couvey-

The Beer with a 
Heputa.ion

is brewed after the true formula. It is 
the onginai “Light Beer in the Light 
Bottle, brewed only from pure barley, 
malt, choicest hops and filtered water—
sœruiSitkr" “d paa,eur-

young
h.wrongdoers commonly 

called the probation system is steadily 
extending. The probation commission 
for the Sttfle of New

KDMONTfl
MalL-ThcrU 
of the sed 
provincial
midnight, j

ijroFpkI

Sitting aj 
minion Quo! 
minion Hall 
Burns, 40 j 
and six eh] 
suddenly dn

23
"$33.06 Colonist Rate to the Pacifie Coast

from Chicago via the Chicago and 
Northwestern Railway. Tickets on sale 
daily, March 1 to April 30 next, to 
points In California, Oregon, Washing
ton, British Columbia, etc., etc. Cor
respondingly low rates from all points 
in Canada; also lowest second-class 
rates to Manitoba and Canadian North
west. Tourist sleeping cars daily from 
Chicago to principal Pacific coast points. 
For full particulars as to rates, routes 
and folders, write or call on B. H. Ben
nett, General Agent, 2 East King-street, 
Toronto.

York recently 
issued its second annual report, from 
"which it appears that during 1908 the 
number of cities aj$d counties that have 
adopted the system has doubled. There

New Litige.lion.
James Robinson of Me ntreal sues the 

North Trading Company of Vermillion 
Bay, Rainy River district, for ISA; the 
amount of a promissory note.

The E. H. Harcourt Company, Limited, 
is suing the William Davies Company,
Limited, of Toronto, for $166.56, “for goods 
manufactured specially for the defen
dants and they refused to accept and pay 
for.” ‘

The National Drug and Chemical Com
pany af Canada. Limited, claims $168 

Before Ma,‘Mahon J against the Dafoe Pharmacy, Li nited. of
Wade4 v. Llvlntrstone_R. S. Robertson Trenton, “for goods sold and de.lvei vd.“

(Stratford) and J. A. Seellên "(Berlin) for Albert Gooderl^i has be^un an aotkn Will Visit Peter boro.
Plaintiff: W. .M. Reade, K.C.. for defen- pald and prone ty lost thru Vhe AThe dele«ate3 to the Canadian Press

JdXmenU<HC;l0n'C p^aŒ^The"^: San?"s mlsrep^taficn:" Both par- will be

Hnaaendrthe defend^ aTu.e' Umé’"«"org'e °f fiarriston] name Mar- month, will spend the Z7th i„

of the making of the note in question I garrison, widow, of Toronto; Itoss boro, as the guests of the mayor and
also a resident of Berlin. The note sued | £. McGlsr of Colo, ado, and \ i_tor Me- the- city. They will leave on the Cana-
on was for $900, and was found by plain-1 Girri j* a° of Çoloj"6ao att^rne} -at-iaw, dlan Pacific Railway at 8 oVrnek <n A,
tiff amongst Erb’s papers, as forming | defendants In his act.cn to compel morning. " ock in the
part of his estate. Counsel for defendant | 1 hem t0 re7r.u\ey T-în.hif ” vvlmert?In ' 
contended that Erb, In releasing a cer- j ]?ncl in_ Ulngtou
tain mortgage given as collateral, was County. The defendants aie sued as ex- 
releaslug a security given by the makers fetors of the last will of tfoe 
to Erb and the defendant was, therefore McGirr or loronto.
released as endorser af the note in ques- , Margaret B. Black -e. ks $100 damages
tlon. The mortgage was of no value, tar alleged breach of a contract to keep
There is an equity to which a surety- is ri00 St. Vlncent-street, Toronto, In repair, 
entitled—that the creditor shall not waste an'l to leave it clean and in good repair, 
the securities given by the principal John Cooper is the defendant The entire 
debtor, but if this extends to a security c*laim is for *5-4, including $1.4 for rent, 
given by a surety it does not extend fur- and-$10 “for return Of goods gnd detention 
then than to exclude such wasteful deal- Pt same. The rent is at $38-a month.
Ing with the security. There was no re- , M
uewal of the note and no giving of time ^ „ J,-t,» "
by the holder. The note was protested NEW KRLNNWILK. N. J., March 23. 
cn the day of Its maturity and was sim- —Hanging came to an end In this state 
ply held by the transferee amongst his to-day, with the execution of Frederick 
papers. The defendant « ould have paid 
it and sued the makers. Judgment for 
the plaintiff for $900, the amount of the 
note; $125 protest fees, with Interest at 
5 per cent, from 7th August. 1905, with 
costs of the action, but the defendant

_________________5§o Look Out For Substitutes
Look for the “O’K.” on 
the bottle.
™?,‘EEEK BHSWMtY CO., 

LIMITID, TORONTO «

«re now 26 municipalities, 8 towns^ajid 
•villages, 23 county courts, and the. 
eupreme court in 6 cÆnties with offi

cers appointed to keep watch over of-
surveijl lance. 

Last year 10,000 gprsons^ were Jjfiven 

the benefit of a probation period who, 
under the earlier rule, would have 
Bone to prison. Of those whose terms 
closed within the year, three-quarters 
are reported to have completed their 
periods with credit to themselves.

So far as N^w York State ls con
cerned no increase of crime has fol
lowed upon the introduction of the pro- 

- toatlon system; the Indications So far 
father point the other way. Further 
experience is of course needed before 
t> satisfactory Judgment can be passed,

, 'fodt there is little reason to doubt that 
Hie new departure will be justified by 
3t&iij|sultg. Modern nations are stead- 
*‘y inclining to make reform, rafter 

than punishment ./f the criminal, the 
train object of the law, and to draw 
a sharp line between habitual and" 
occasional offenders. Methods that do 
Hot encourage but rather destroy the 
«oui of good that is always present in 
the case of young and casual wrong
doers, "do not commend themselves to 

fcn enlightened age, and the probation

olicltor
I

fenders liberated under

INTERNA!n
CLElTrial.

•I i vJ Bright, H 
matter of ] 
’Keep the 

and you’ll 
proud of. 

Stir you 
Enliven 
Regulate] 

the waste] 
the sktn.
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Pills. The] 
ternal org] 
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cheeks, la] 
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Dr. Hamijl 
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f** MICHIE’Sy
DIO BOLD to pay

UPeter-
Finest blend Java and 
Mocha tëoffee at 45c lb. 
i* in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast ne
cessity.

*
/

66) Bustedlate Jamei

Michle & Co., Ltd 
•d7 7 King St West. - ^>vMany a man 

—then wealth. goes broke—in Healths
EÎ ■‘"S fut “nth,

clogged with poison. Nothing kU *

brain action like con 
stlpation. CASCARETS will relieve 
and cure. Try it now eve

«■«srvr Kir •s- ....
Whltla arrived here at 12.06 this aftc~ 

on. Fully 3000 persons extended the, 
ooy a demonstrative greeting. Cheer- 
ng and singing, the crowd followed the 
ooy and his father to the Whltla home.

CIGARETTES TH
(YOX<

H

SPELang in the county jail yfird here for 
t ie murdeyif his niece, Katie Gordon, 
in 1901. Lang was sentenced before 
fie law making electrocution the death 
penalty was passed.

ofM^’ J’ Ha:iett and his son Alex 
vn.v ,VVeft Queen-»,treet are In New 
whérê tuV ng Wednesday for Eng-land.
ionth. w.exp8ct to sPend a tow
months visiting relatives.

916 > VÀ-
CASCARET8 10c a box for a week'*L

EVER'* month. PrompA
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4.- r ir JOHN 6ATT0 & SON 'GERMMV’S SHIPS 
FOR DEFENCE ONLY

%

I THE WEATHER6 ROYAL X
j Spring Millinery

observatory, Toronto, March 23. j
—18 p.m.)—Flue and comparatively mild ' 
weatner has prevailed turnout the great- ; 
er portion of Canada to-day, but some 
light local snowfalls have occurred In 
Manitoba, New Ontario and the Maritime 
Provinces. Temperatures exceeding so 
have been i ecorded In the Yukon to
day.

Mirilmum and maximum temperatures: 
‘Dawson, 16—36; Atlin, 24—40; Victoria, 30— 
64; Vancouver, 31—68; Kamloops, 32—64; 
Edmonton, 28-42; Battlerord, ::ero-3b: 
Calgaiy, 20—48; Moosejaw, 2i—40; Qu’Ap
pelle, 26—38; Winnipeg, 30—38; Port Arthur. 
24-36: Parry Sound. 8-38; London, 20—46; 
Toronto. 24-42; Ottawa. 22-36: Montreal. 
26-36; Quebec,'£2—38; St. John, 28-38; Hali
fax, 26—34.

|if) w (.
'Hnm hm

Profusely scattered throughout tour 
ipaelous showroom will be found the 
productions of the World's Greatest 
rleadwcar Fashioners.

Many of our Toronto Ladles, how
ever, pass these elaborate confections 
over for something of quieter charac
ter, and here Is Juct -where we excel, 
A accommodating and modifying the 
sometimes extreme models to the re
quirements of the wearer.

EASTEll HATS should be ordered at 
once.

d I

Such Is the Official Statement Con
cerning the Present Additions 

to the Navy.
rBaking 

gi Powder
il

K r
... ast J-L BLX28.—«Herr VonBERLIN, March 

Schoen, the secretary for foreign af
fairs, in a speech In behalf of Vfoan- 
cellor von Buelow before the budget 
committee of the Reichstag to-day, 
cxtplalneg, that during the lnfortnpl 
pour parlers which had occurred be- 

! tween England and Germany concern- 
ling the extent and cost of the naval 
I program of the two countries:

"Great Britain gave Germany to un
derstand that she . was ready to enter 
Into an understanding on the subject, 
but In the course of a formal con
versation authoritative English and 
German officials never made any di
rect proposition which could be re
garded as a basis for official negotlar- 
tion.

>
aLadies’ Spring Suits i1

Ll Si- Season, 
ve beej\

This Is o wonderful Suit 
Again and again Our buyers lia 
bard driven to keep up with the de- 

Of course, we have no doubt 
It our suits were of Indifferent at
tractiveness we would hot have such 
results, but we really cannot' wonder 
Bt their popularltyewhen their points 
of merit are considered. One thing is 
certain, when you buy your Suit here, 
you Can feel perfectly satisfied that 
you have every latest feature of New 
York Style, which is so largely a gov
erning factor In our Costumes.

The prices range 118.06 to 668.00

IVhed ^Absolutely Ture

The Only Baking Powder
made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar 
—made from Grape»—

Royal Baking Powder has not its counterpart at 
home of abroad. Its qualities, which make the 
food nutritious and healthful, are peculiar to ltselr 
and are not constituent in other leavening agents.

i v!

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Fresh southeast triads, milder and be
coming showery.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair, and 
a little lower temperature.

Alberta—Fair and mild.

7/>jmas ll
mpgs □H THE BAROMETER. U 1

IoTime.
8 a.m..........
Noon..........
2 p.m..........
4 p.m..........
8 p.m..........

Ther. Bar. 
29 29.61

Wind.
8 N. ■fcea- Fr Vru u

I !Ladies’ Coats y1c9 : £‘ ;.... 41 23.86 8 W. iGermany’s naval program was set
tled by law and was purely for ne- 

not a threat
oür showing of Handsome Spring 

Coats covers the whole range of pos
sible requirement from the useful 
knockabout Coat at 810.00 to the beau
tiful Imported! Pattern In handsome 
■Ilk at SI00.00.

NOTE—Values quite exceptional are 
being offered all through this Coat 
Hock, and “any excuse Is a good rea
son" to buy Just nqw.

42 à> 5§S2-;«35 7 N.29.76
Mean of day, 33; difference from ave

rage. 3 above; highest, 48; lowest. 24.
ceasary defence and 
against4- any nation whatsoever.

The members of the budget commit
tee unanimously expressed the hope 
that German and British relations 
would continue to develop In a friend
ly spirit, and not be disturbed by the 
existing excitement over naval con
struction.

The budget- committee, of the Reich
stag has decided to report the gov
ernment’s naval estimates to the 
house. No changes have been maue 
In the main features of the estimates, 
which, provide for three Dreadnoughts 
and a large cruiser.

./It / 5s-

7STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Elk Lrti'.v
t, • t y

From
New York 
New York 
New York 
.New York 
New York

....Gibraltar ................Boston

....Boston ...................... Genoa
....Glasgow ............Portland

..Liverpool..,. ..New 1 York 

. .Liverpool 

..Antwerp.

AtMar. 23
Geimauia..-]|.
Campania.;.
Nordamerlea 
Duea Abruzzl....Genoa
Laura...........
Romanic..,.
Cauoplc.....,
Sicilian.........
Mauretania.
Monmouth..
Iceland.........
Montreal............... St. John

1- . .Naples 
. .Genoa. 
..Genoa. NetDress Fabrlbs 

and Silksg is 
aVs 
and

Trieste

Considerable attention 16 being paid 
to smhoth-face materials for Cos
tumes -mis Spring, and we learn that 
lome of the most popular goods are al
ready quite scarce. Our stock will be 
\iund full and complete In all popular 

-Unes.
SPECIAL MENTION has to be made 

it our showing of the rough type Silks, 
inch as Shantungs. Honans. Tussorahs.

being shown in full

Is those owned or controlled by brew
eries They realize that a reduction o, 
forty licenses Is bound to increase the 
■business of those places that are for
tunate enough to survive, and, since 
reduction Is not going to appreciably 

the amount of drinking, the

WON’T SELECT THE H 
BUT PICK OUT THE COCO

III i 18..St. John 
.New York 
, .Liverpool “The partners grasped hands."—-Chapter IV.RE Reresford*» Departure.

, LONDON, March 23.—Admiral Lord _ - ^ — w
Charles Beresford, the commander ,ot 1 T r» ■Gow Ganda s Shore
this afternoon. The band on each ves
sel played “Auld Lang Syne” as the 
flagship passed and the cheering was 
kept up until the admiral’s ship, had 
cleared the bay.

Muet Be No Bargaining.
LONDON, March 23.—fC. A. P.)—

Admiral Archibald Douglas, Who pre
sided at the Canada Club dihner, re
gretted that the itavy had entered the 
arena of party politics, and said there/ 
must be no bargaining with any for
eign power, but rather that we should 
go back to the days when every for
eign ship lowered her topsails to the 
British man-o’-war. At present, he 
declared, Britain had the best ships in 
Europe, and the personnel of the navy 
was always up to the top notch.

Edmund Bristol, K.C., M.P., of” To
ronto, responded to the toast of Can
ada," and F. W. Taylor emphasized 
Canada’s willingness for more ade
quate assistance in the defence of the. 
empire In ships and men, if represent
ed on an Imperial council of defence.

Australian Dreadnoughts.
MELBOURNE, Marçh 23.—The com

monwealth government has decided not 
to offer a Dreadnought to England, 
preferring to adhere to her settled 
policy of defending Australia.

Our meals are the best.
Williams’ Cafes, 178 and 207 Yonge St.

.t/iTO-DAY IN TORONTO.
reduce
breweries would gain in other houses 
thru concentrated business.

Not Many Complaints.
Ig The commissioners decided yesterday 
i to invite deputations with opinions to 
ri, express on 'both sides of' the question, 

and in favor or against individual

March 24.
Canadian Suffrage Association dele

gation at parliament buildings. 11.
Lenten sermons. Church of Holy 

Trinity, 12.20: St. James Cathedral. 
12.30; St. Margaret’s Church, 12.30. 

Jeglslatiire, 3.
dlan V men’s Club, Conserve

rie.. which are 
range of shades. 

The
pels.

License Commissioners Preparin 
For the Reduction—Few Com

plaints Received.

“ORIENTAL” and 
which are the height

Satins.
•CHARM ELSE.” 
if European Fashion, are most exqui
site goods for afternoon and reception 

if you have not seen these, do 
■o before ordering your new gown.

The 
Cana

tory Music Hall. 3.
Industrial school board, 4.15.

thes-
A Tale of Silver and 
New Ontario’s Northland

Illustrated by <C. XV. Jeffreys.' ,

wear. al.p.50 houses.
Chairman Coatsworth said yesterday 

that, while he had expected a great 
many complaints about this and that 
house, he was surprised at the few 
-that had come In. , t ,

“The number of protests against in
dividual houses Is not anything like as 
large as you might suspect,*’ he de- 
dared.

"The commissioners will be guided 
more by the reports o( our three In
spectors than our own sympathies, 
said Daniel Lamb, at the conclusion 
of the meeting.

"I think on looking over the situa
tion that it would have been far tetter 
If the people had not voted for reduc
tion but rather for a curtailment of 
the hours during which liquor should 
be sold. Reduction makes a monopoly, 
while if ’ some curtailment had been 
effected tl)&t would affect all of the 
hotelkeepets and it would have elim
inated the injustice that is bound to 
be done. T<he greatest amount of evil 
thru the âjrlitk habit is done at night 
time, and jby limiting the hours of 
sale to between 8 a.m. and 9 p.m. some 
real good might have been effected. 
As the people became educated, the 
hours could again have been reduced, 
and in this way not only would the 
general public be quietly benefited, 
buttheemployes could be granted more 
leisure and freedom. Club privileges 
are a thing that might better have 
been reduced than hotels; but as the 
commission have no Jurisdiction in 
■this matter, we cannot rented «pit. It 
is the social side of drinking, there
in the greatest evil lies, and by 
tailing the hours of dispensing the 
temperance people would have gotten 
more directly to the root of things.

/ Mr. Mntheeon’* Objective.
T. G. Matheson, who has been se

curing information front hotelmen. ex
plains that he has been acting on be
half of the Blue Ribbon League, which 
is opposed to license reduction on the 
lines mapped out by certain of the 
reform element.

“X have not claimed to represent any 
official,” he said yesterday, "but my 
object Is to collect data which will 
be of help to some of the license hol(> 

Why should the Dominion Al- 
t all the hotels In those 

city which voted for

*
! iWash Fabrics m

\ •rfBIRTHS.
McCANN—At 170 Waverley-road, on Tues

day, March 23, to Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
E. McCann, a daughter.

the crisis of cutting off 
forty licenses approaches, the more un
desirable does the task appear to the 
license commissioners.

According to Commissioner Daniel 
Lamb, 11. P., they prefer not to regard 
their inevitable action as a “cut off, 
but rather as a selection of those who 
shall be given licenses.

"The board realizes,” said Mr. Lamb, 
“that it is going to be a very serious 
matter for a large number of hotel- 
keepers. and the reduction will not be 
actually made from the 150 existing li
cense. but from half that number and 

th® that will narrow down the points of ris- 
-, -, o, crimination to a very fine degree. Fire:

SMITH—On Tuesday morning. March 23, -about 75 0f the best hotels—l.e., those 
1909. Audrey Victoria, the Infant daugh- d meala beds and generalsml,°h aired6! month* fccommodation-wiH be selected, with

Fune„l fprlv»t.> from 712 Broadview- a careful consideration for ’their^1 oca- 
avenue, at 3 p.m. Wednesday, to Nor- tion and the need of such places in 
way Cemetery. ^ certain districts. The remaining io will

THOMPSON—At the Western Hospital, be left for second consideration, and 
on Tuesday. March 23rd. 3909, John D. these quite a number in the resi- 
Thompson of 3 Charles-street, West To- ^entlal parts of the city will be left 
route, aged 50 years. out put the discrimination will not be
Funeral will take place on Thursday, flnsd entirely to these districts, 

at 2.30 p.m.. from t> Char lea-street to c0 I b believes there are a few
fev° L^TfT A MemkiendVatm,d particular" fine and well conducted 
le> Lodge. A.*. & A.M., Ktnaty -------hOUSe3 m the domestic portions of Tor

onto that it would be wrong to inter-; 
fere with.- Then, taking the denser 
business dJjrtrlcts Into consideration 
the same selection of clqss of accom
modation and the needs for accommo
dation will be applied as In the case of 
the first classification.

Control Several Houses.
Some families, the commissioners are 

given to understand own or control 
three or four houses, .and these li
censes may be distribute so that they 
may still have a source of revenue to 
draw from. "

There are some cases too, entitled to 
sympathetic consideration, but that

There are clrcumstan-

Our stock of Wash Fabrics is com
plete In assortment of handsome, de
pendable color goods—Zephyrs, Glng- 

Cbambrays, Printed Cambrics, 
and Delaines, and the latest

cuna The nearer
2.47

< By Aimee Landon—iams.
'bailies.

novelty “SHANTUNG ZEPHYR,” in a 
particularly tine range of shades.

s > -
DEATHS.

CLELAND—Monday night, at 10 o’clock, 
George Herman, youngest son pf Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Cleland, aged 1 year and 
17 days.

Funeral at 2.30 p.m. Wednesday to 
Mount Pleasant, from 1162 Yongc-street. 
Short service at 2 p.m.

BODDY—On Tuesday, March 23rd, at her 
residence

^uits, 

«, at
and I tell you they struck it rich, too.- 
Thcse four fellows went up there prac
tically speaking poor as church mice,, 
and now will be millionaires. I would 
like to have as much wealth in sight" 
as they have, and I would not be here: 
much longer.
v--Munn and O’Ryan were able to rea
lize a quarter of a million dollars on 
their claim, but that is another story.
I know prospectors who go up them, 
and dig, and givo up almost with dia-T. 
couragement, and then they will saj'. 
‘I know it is here, and I am going to 
get it,’ and perhaps the very next hour 
they will strike it rich, and I know !t> 
all facts for I was there and have seen, 
the rich veins with my own eyes.”

"Fine," exclaimed the four. “It * 
Gow Ganda for our.s alright."

••I am going back to-morrow, and 
we’ll go in together if you like. But 

at last, so excuse a

CHAPTER IV.
Continued.

. “Greeves was the first man up In the 
morning. He replenished the fire and 

The birds which he had
Handkerchief
Snap ■Imade tea. 

been looking for hopped down. Atter 
killing a few of them, he stewed them 
with some beans and some bar.ncck, 
and this constituted their breakfast.

” ’Well Dubois, we cannot go on much 
and that’s a fact. Pretty 

the end of our grub and winter's 
our last

n’s In the Mills of one of Ireland's larg
est Manufacturers, our Linen Buyer got 
1 Handkerchief chance unique in our 
experience. This consists of several 
hundred dozen Ladles’ Handkerchiefs, 
which are slightly imperfect in respect, 
ror Instance, of being, say. 1-2 inch off 
the square, or other trifling points. 
They are wonderful value, and none 
out youVself will ever notice the Im
perfections. „

Ladles' H.S. Handkerchiefs, Pure Lin
en. mixed sizes (12 to 14 Inches), vari
ous hems. etc., .varying In value (per
fect! from $1.26 to $1.75 doa.

ON SALE AT $1.00 DOZ.
Ladles* H.6. Handkerchiefs, as above, 

perfect, prices. $2.00 to $3.SU: slightly 
mperfect, clearing at $1.75 doc. (1-2 
io*.. $Or>. _ . ,

Ladle*’ Glove Handkerchief*. 9 to 11 
Inch., regularly $1.35 to $3

On .tale 75c do*. (40c 1-2 do*. > 
(Postagre. tin any above, I5v do*, extrn.1 
MAI I, ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Lteee v, 222 Berkeley-stieet. 
of the late Edward H.

■illate
Sarah, wife 
Boddv, In her 55th year.

Funeral Friday, at 3 p.m., to 
Necropolis.

ET. jfurther 
near __
mighty -llgh. This is about 

^chance. If I have to go back this iall 
".without anything I shall quit the pros
pecting business for good, and Ï have 

•i— been at it now for twenty years. Kind 
of hard on a fellow that gets my age 
to turn his hand to something new, 
but one cannot always be hunting in 
a hole and geting nothing out.’

“ ’Oh I have heard that old story be
fore. For mercy’s sake don’t get the 
dumps now. Come on. brace up, didn’t 
you tell me all clouds had silver lin
ings last night? Well, perhaps ours 
will have a silver lining alright too. 
Don't preach one thing and practice 
another. He who would make a good 
preacher must be a good follower.”

“ 'Well, if I remember right, you were 
of it yourself last night,

1

;o Ai

r «I
here’s my supper 
hungry man, please."

kzrTry them.
-CHAPTER V.

Days are very short at Elk City Ln 
the autumn—so it was late ln the morn
ing” before its real activities com
menced.

Our friend Mac was found early- 
walking down to the dock where a little 
steamer was whistling fiercely and a 
score of passengers hurried with their 
hags and packs to get aboard. They 

bound down the river for Latch- 
ford. Among them were ' a banker, 
seme brokers, an English gentleman or 
capital, a well-known promoter, th« 
president of a steamship company, and 

prospectors, who were goin($ to 
look for further financial assistance, 
even an Indian and a German and a 
child, the picture of health, with rosy 
cjieeks and bright eyes, returning t» 
her home with her aunt. She ha.d 
written to her people that up here tile re 
were4 no churches, no houses, no street 
cars, no big steamers, no children no®

■ play-fellows, nothing but trees, and, 
great lakes of water, lots of land and 
Immense rocks, yet she was crying à* 
leaving it all.

These all crowded In a little bit 0< 
a cabin like sardines in a box. There, 
are no distinctions nor race lines drawc( 
up im-the-porthland.

just before the steamer started t* 
leave the wharf, the mall clerk came 
down with the mail bag. The steamerj* 
whistle gave another shriek, and the 
little thing backed out Into the current. 
Bells ahead were given, and away she' 
started for civilization.

The ferry boy, Willie Lorsh, old be
yond his years in experience, rows 
passengers from one side of the river 
to the other all day long. His terry 

green row-boat which lay > lqs$ 
in the water as tho It had designs oiy\ 
the bottom of it. .. \

"What would you do if you had a'- 
in that boat?" askèdb

SMOTHER PERJURY CHARGE
I las F. W. MATTHEWS CO.

Magistrate Was Asked to Do So ln 
Orwell Hotel Scendul#

ST. THOMAS. March 23.—(Special). 
—The Ontario Government’s investiga
tion into the administration of the li
cense law ln East Elgin and the offl-

JOHN CATTO & SON FUNERAL DIRECTOR:.,
236 SPADINA AVANUE.

PRIVATE AMBULAXCB SBBV1CB. 
Phone»—Colleg* 7111-722.

»
doing some 
Greeves retorted.

“ ’Last night is dead and gone 
eternity. Let us do what we can to
day for the future, letting the past 
bury its self,’ answered Dubois.

“‘Great Scott! have you turned a

cur-
!63 TO n KINO STREET EAST. 

TORONTO.
into

werecial acts of License Inspector Andrews 
concluded Uhls afternoon. Com

missioner Endo" Saunders of Toronto 
presiding. No judgment was given, the 
commissioner promising to make his 
report later. . . .

The features of the session to-day 
were the continued absente of W. F. 
Hepburn of Winnipeg and the evi
dence of Magistrate' Hunt and David 
Marshall, M.P. The latter denied that 
there was any conspiracy in connec
tion with the Orwell Hotel scandal, as 
far as he knew.He had been approach
ed by Bough tier for money paid to 
Butler, but had refused to have any
thing to do with It. Magistrate Hunt 
testified that two days after he had 
fined Butler for keeping a disorderly 
house, C. W. Brower, M.L.A., had ask
ed him. not to report ajiyone for per- 
Jurv and Hepburn also asked him not 
to press the perjury case for his 
family’s sake. Witness, however, said 
he must,but did not because an appeal 
was entered.

CASH BALANCE DOUBLED SHARP REBUKE J8ENT TO SHAH.

TEHERAN, March 23.—A vigorous
ly worded Joint note has been present
ed to the government by the British 
and Russian ministers here, Protesting 
against the atrocities committed by the 
troops of Rahim Khan near Judfa, on 
the Russian frontier, a week ago, ana 
demanding that the Shah im
mediate orders to step such ba.barous 
methods of warfare against defenceless, 
villages.

ENGINE boiler exploded.

was
preacher, now’ asked Greeves.

“ -Oh no, but do let us start thé* day 
cheerful," answered Dubois. ,

“Over at the Munn camp the men were 
getting ready to plunge into the for
est. leaving their canoe and equipment 
on the shore.

“ ‘Hope you get silver galore to-day, 
said Greeves using his hands for a 
megaphone. ,

“ ‘Thanks! the same luck to you, 
came cheerfully from Munn.

“Then Greeves and Dubois seized their 
picks and,started Into the bush south
westerly, and boys, I suppose that you 

scarcely believe it, but their luck 
changed that day at 3 o'clock.

“They struck it rich and no mistake. 
In order to make camp before sun
down they had agreed to quit at 3.30 
and start back for civilization the fol
lowing morning, but Dubois, who had 
been fusain# around a narrow vein 
with his pick turned out some apHte. 
That was a good sign and renewed 
their courage.

"Greeves worked along the face or 
the hill which rises to an elevation of 
perhaps sixty feet. Now there was 
but little soil upon this rock and most 
of It lav exposed. Dubois had worked 
up about twenty feet upon It with 

He stood up

Satisfactory Report of Sons end Daugh
ters of Ireland Association*

i
someare

The annual sessions of the Sons and 
Daughters of Ireland Protestant As
sociation opened last night.

During the last yeah there was an 
in membership and the cash

not necessary, 
ces where widows or families, .bereaved 
of the father hold the licenses, and are 
dependent upon the rental of the 
houses for their livelihood, 
other Instances In which, the proprie- 

have .bought recently at very high 
which, if confiscated, would 

the loss of everything they had

. J
;

T. !< There areincrease . __ , _ „
balance is double thAt of the previous 
vear. Six deaths had occurred and 
1600 had. been spent in funeral benefits.

George Hunter, the first president of 
the association, which was organized 
20 years ago, was made a life member 

The officers elected are Grand presi- 
ient, D. McClinton; grand vice-presi
dent. D. Crawford ; grand secretary, 
W. Hyndman; grand treasurer, H. 
Kerr; grand chaplain. A. Weir; a**“cJ* 
»te grand vice-president, Mrs. Doug
las; associate grand secretary, M » 
Green; assoSatP grand chaplain Ml s 
Rav Douglas; grand lecturers, A.Doqg- 
tas" and J. Wilson; grand director of 
ceremonies, J. Ferguson; grand audi 
tors. J. Steele and W. J. DmUop^grand 
trustees. T. Allen, W. J. Bush and R- 

. Cauidwell.

*jlera.
llance ask t 
sections of 
reduction be cut off, and hotels down 
town which have not spent the money 
on Improvements nor given the proper 
service be allowed to flourish? I know 
that some hotelmen who have spent 
considerable money in Improvements 
will be left In debt If their licenses are 
cut off."

that
Haetors 

prices, 
mean
possessed in the world.

The commissioners will likely 
cognizance of the “tied houses,

"Aa
take
that

!•

23.—EngineerHertry'^EL ^Kabe 1 and
ES*? l^tly. ffl
late toVy near Corfu, The boiler of 
the engine exploded. Henry C. Meyera 
a Urakeman, was blown from the top of 
the string of cars.

can

THE COST OF GOOD HEALTH AGREED TO KILL CHILDRENtie's
Pil- Galleinn Girl Tells Neighbors a Stal

ling Story.

BUCHANAN, Sask., March 23—(Spe
cial).—A rumor is being investigated 
here that a ten-year-old Galician girl 
fled from home and told the neighbors 
that she had overheard her mother 
telling her father he must get rid of 
her and her four-year-old sister. The 
father agreed, according to the rumor, 
and said he would kill them and In
cinerate the bodies In the crude clay 
ovens affected by these people.

Married ln Davlavllle.
The marriage of Miss Mabel L. Cos- 

ford, eldest daughter of Mrs. M. E. 
Cosford, Wingham, to J. Cowan Short- 
Ill of Galt, took place on Tuesday 
afternoon in the Davisville Methodist 
Church. Rev. W. Sparling performed- 
the ceremony.

:ele- 
ring 
a of

telephone rates next.

OTTAWA, March 23.—The
will start next mqnith an 

the telephone and 
in force in Canada.

France Doesn’t Like It. How much money Is wasted on
PARIS, March 23.-The dlssatlsfac- less medicines. How, much tlme is 

thin of France Is increasing as the de- los.t; how much pain endured simply 
tabs of the new American tariff bill because you do not find ^e/ignt 
continue to reach here. The proposed medicine to start with Tee the 
increases in the cases of gloves, hosiery, earnest advice of thousands who speak 
Lerfnmea soaps and other articles of from experience in favor of Dr Wil

money, 3 aboV ah, tMS

against pending F^Vri,ch Govern^ consequently exposed, to all condi- 
tends to weaken the French Govern of leather. This exposure began
ment’s efforts, which * ere mud - par ^ [eU on my heal th. The cold lead 
ttally In response to American soi:lei- t weakness, loss of appetite, pains 
tation- to modify certain schedules of ^ and glde. t tried several
the French tariff. _______ medicines, but they did not help vme

My condition was growing' worse and 
a " general breakdown threatened. I 

poorly at night and lost much 
in weight, and began to fear that I 
was drifting into chronic invalidism.. 
One dav while reading a newspaper I 
was attracted by the statement of a 
fellow sufferer who had been cured 
through the use of Dl^-WUljams’ Pink 
Pills I had spentmtuch mone>Qvlthout 
getting relief, and I hated toXspend 

but the cure was so convincing 
that I decided to give these pills a 
trial I am now more than thankful 
that" I did so. After the first couple 
of weeks they began to help me, arid 
In seven weeks after I began the pills 
I was as well as ever I had been I 
am now convinced that had 1 tried 
Dr Williams' Pink Pills at the outset 
I would not only have been spared 
much suffering, but would have saved 
money as well.”

Rich, red blood is the cure for most 
of the aliments that afflict mankind. 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills actually make 
-new, rich blood. That is why they 
cure such common ailments as anae
mia indigestion, rheumatism, neural
gia ' heart palpitation, erysipelas, skin 
troubles, and the headaches,backaches, 
sideaehes and other Ills of girlhood 
and womanhood. The Pills are sold by 
all medicine dealers or by mat! at to 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 from 

Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co .Brock- 
vlltis. Ont.

railway Will Be Lessened By the Timely 
Use of Dr. Williams’Pink Pills.

commission 
Investigation 
telegraph rates

into

Broker, McKinnonr use- was aHarper, Custom* 
BulDldlnic, Toronto. ed

practically no success, 
with hU -hand upon hi-s pick handle, 
mopping his forehead with the back of 
the other hand, and was about to 
leave and go down to Greeves, giv
ing up completely in discouragement,

. . . , ,, • when he noticed a little bright spot
At this season ol cold, searching right at hls toe.

W.I..Î5 and changeable weather, child- ..^Mor^aplite, l think, Greeves,’ he 

will catch cold, will contract croup, said, 
bronchitis and sore throat. The ex-
perienccd mother knows o' nothing half brought !t down with a very strong 
^ . LL. z « swing and penetrated the bright spot
so good as a vigorous rubbiilg ( ! neck breaking It open, an-d to their amaze-

j —;.L Nerviline- rub it in ment there lay before them a bunch ofand chest with INervilme ruo it in pure gilver welg.hing from six to seven
well and apply a Nervihne Porous ounces.

’ T, , , “‘Dubois, old man. shake.
Plaster. Ir the case i> sob6tmate, give 8trnrk it at i8St." cried Oreeve».

d,W ol Nerviline in ho, „,«■ ^ o,..p« hnnn.^J

cned water every four hour... could have shouted with gladness, but
This treatment is simply wonderful £cb ^things must be kept quiet

—swollen, inflamed tissues are sooth" “With feverish haste they began fol- 
ed and healed, coughing is promptly «^hejeln

At New York—Charles H. Shay, bat- allayed, hard, strong phle;-,m is loosen- dred feet one ror>^aMt vrtn of sbven
talion chief of the fire department and j d every trace of cold ard cough oMhelr^ wonderful find No
one of the best known men in the ser- cu J worries They had
vice, of pneumonia, aged 52. Hls father <jlsapears. , struck silver which surpassed even
was once chief of the depar.men . | Jslefvilme is so safe to use, SO pow- th,.lr wildest dreams. God, wasn’t 1?

P1oneekrofaBrucVrouJn[yWm" Danle'’ " «fui. so penetrating-males such a re,f Qf that d#y and the one
P --------- ------------ :-------- good all round household remedy that following they devoted to staking other

BREWERY MERGER FIZZLES. j t i , claims. They almost forgot such a i
—------- , : for nearly fifty years thousands ot bot- lris|g.n|flcant thing as food, a ’Whiskey

MONTREAL, March 23.—(Special.)- , jack' or so killed would fill the abso-
It is officially announced this evening 1 ties are used every days. lute needs of nature. Hardly a thought
that the proposed brewery merger has rww ITklf^ of food entered their minds, or any-
been abandoned, the Union Brewery |\1 H K \ I 1-llNtli thing
having asked $30,000 more than the ap- l'H-ilX V il-.il Xfci ,.It%
praised valuation. * t Remember the name NerviUnc, and come to a prospector once he .gets

Te eeiebrat# Coin m b u« n# j. refuse any substitute that a druggist boys, that’s the story of
ALBANY, N. Y,. March 23.T-Gove<^ instead of Ner- Greeves and Dubois, and can you be-

-2. Hughes to-night signed a bill des^may ask you to tak itcve ,t Munn anti O'Ryan ma&t
lgnatlng Oct. 12 as a legal holtuay, ° vjj: Large bottles 2dc each. great dUcovetr tha* «ami afternoon,
be known as “Columbus Day.

Cures Children’s
Croupy Colds

NO CHANGE.
drunken man 
Maclnvoy who was standing on tfie 
dock. ,,.

"Aw, I’d jukt pile ’em up in the bot
tom and say, ’Keep still you lobsters," 
and when I got across dump ’em.

EDMONTON, Alba., March 23—(Spe 
rial).—There is no change in tbie riames 
of the sevoessful candidates In tn. 
provincial elections as revised at last 
midnight.

DROPPED DEAD AT BANRÙET.

[t ia
ght
ley, OBITUARY.

.Jir— W. J. Ferguson.
At Stratford—W. J. Ferguson, one of 

the most prominent merchants of the 
city suddenly, following upon a sud
den attack of acute indigestion. He 
was the proprietor of the Arcade, one 
of the largest dry goods stores in the 
city. He was mayor in 1905-96, serv
ed for eight years on the public school 
board, , four years In the city council 
and for many yearifcon the public li
brary board. Humait^ Society, Child
ren’s Aid Society, Board of Trade, etc. 
He was a resident of Stratford for 32 
years; coming from Owen Sound. He 
•started the dry goods business with the 
late Timothy Eaton lh Toronto, where 
he was employed for five years. He 

of the first to go on the plat-

ashore.”
"Well look out you don’t get dumped 

some day Instead,” laughed Maclnvoy’ 
as he left to walk up the road to the 
hotel. »

The supply houses were busy with, 
men buying up their supplies for Gow 
Ganda. One of the few women In the 

stood near Maclnvoy at a rough

lÎUT-
Sittlng at the banquet of the Do

aBndrnsi'x4chUdareu ai «1 Gfilead-Vce.
suddenly dropped dead.

ren • ■ Nlook at 
pick he

came up to 
Taking up hisites

on

o., ? camp
board counter, looking at the goods 
piled in great stakes there.

“Got any muslin?" asked the woman. 
-No, mam, but I’ve got some aw 

coming.” „
“Has It got spots on It?” she asked.^

Conservatives and the Navy.
March 23.—A Conservative 

sup- I
61 INTERNAL CLEANSING

CLEARS THE COMPLEXION
we've Acaucus^ this' morning decided to 

Dort a resolution, notice of which has 
b%n given by Hon. George E. Foster, 
which Glares that m view of the 
great resources, the environment and 
geograph'cal position of Canada, sh. 
geograpu ■- 1 delay in assuming
*h°hare of heTurd^n incident to the 
protectîon* ot her coastline and sea

port*. ______ _____ _

,Jv j slept

1 Bright, ruddy complexion is slthplXX»
"Keep the eliminating organs in shape.' 

and you’ll have a complexion \to he 
. ■ proud of.
- Stir your liver

Enliven the kidneys.
Regulate the bowels and flush out 

tbe wastes that deaden the color of
thTh?syôu can do with Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills They cleanse and purify all in 
ternal organs that are sluggish—pur- 
tv the blood. give It richness tone 

and the vitality that shines out in red 
cheeks, laughing eyes aiid rutj lips.

so medicine for the complexion like 
Iri Hamllton's Pills. Try a few boxes 
thev are harmless and efficient, 25c at 
all dealers; sold In yellow boxes only.

\’i;To Be Contlnaed.
■***kS'

was one
form in behalf,o-f the laymen’s mission
ary movement.occasionally. more,

,d !
4*7ST-xf-

V'T Muehlîer andr>flve companions who àcfndK the ballobn •’Ameri-
" -,r Pa«adena on rtaturaay, “

In the Sierra Madre ^^^'".swltzer'ts 
day and uf Mount Wilson,

air less than two hours.
and dials* «’««“• f“r 

E. Sullivan.

■f- -1b.

Xe-

ica,£

H !

1 else for that matter, 
surprising how

Willie 1 Lunch eonnter* 
buwlnew* men.THE “S A VO Y” easy tilingsFlftC- V»

d thv 
heei- 
d th»

>3a •.AHit by Train.
Mark P"rugcVk,nb8yhlStm-ne^"

Toronto, was «truck by a Dorche9.

a broken shoulder, three 
and Internal Injuries.

SPECIAL LUNCH
(For Bu$y People) 

EVERY DAY TILL 2
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Double Quick Time COBI :

The World’s “Liners” Bring Buyer and Seller Together in
i1

auction sales.1 HEU WANTED.

AT th(e dominion school or
-tx. Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide, Toronto, 
telegraphy Is taught quickly and thot* 
oughly. All students are placed to good 
positions Immediately upon graduation.

MININOFFICE
TO RENT

STATEMENT OF■.

C.J. TOWNSEND 
Canadian 3 English 

• Pictures

BUYERS' DIRECT OR Y4

. SMAA TRAVEtLER .

j
atf -ri

« First-class Office on 
west side Leader 
Lane to rent 
•m Box 30, World.

butchers.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, iSiQueoa- 

w., John uoeoet. college ew.

A OBNT8 WANTED—GOOD PROFITS, 
even boys and girls earn $8 to $12 

per week. Ontario Seed Company, 21 
King-street. Waterloo, Ont.

thisReaders of The World who «can 
column and patronise advertis 
will confer a favor upon this P»P" 
If they will say that they «»**“' 
advertisement in The Toronto 
World. In this way they will he 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper a® 
themselves.

Is Sure Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
Cured His Diabetes.

News of Stri
123

SCHOOL BOARD WRESTLE 
WITH MANY MUTTERS

' 1

i
n KEAh-HEAgQUARraks^rOR

Ph^e'college 8739. U Queen B**»- 

Phone Main 8788.
HARDWARE.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE ®- 
126 East King-street Deaamg 
Hardware House. ,,,,, —™SKATERS. TOUR NEEDS ffgjj Eg 
looked after at Ibbotson s two Stowe 
208 West Queen-street (near ” 
Caul), and 848 Bathurst-etreet (op
posite Arthur), ®c‘ 1

A RCHITECTURAL COURSE. INTER- 
-**■ national Correspondence Schools, as
signed cheap. Box 21^-World.

auction to theWe will sell b 

Highest Bidder o
ft

Geo. H. Watterworth of Rodney Feels 
Like a Boy Again After Suffering 

* From the Most Deadly of Kidney 
Diseases.

Tuesdi 
; Local mining, 
. more strength : 

for some time. 
New York am 
gether with a lu 
up with a rus 
close with an 
last night’s prh 

News of a s] 
lng property ot 
several points, 
to cover. Bga 
floor traders n 

g sold during th 
O tisse was fli 

l closing 2 1-2 pc 
day’s trading, 
coveted some c 
Chambers-Ferl 
terday’s price.

The market 
some signs of 
ness or otherw 
London Exchai 
factor.

The two iocs 
more' active t< 
In prices was 
ference that v< 
offering on the 

Considerable 
few days has 
sionals, who hi 
prices down.

Tho- thls has 
ful. the action 
indicated that 
meeting with s 
such as 
money.

"RE LOCAL SALES AGENT IN YOUR 
town and district for the "Junior 

Typewriter.” The first practical, work
able, standard keyboard, two-hand action 
typewriter ever sold as low us $20. Big 
profits. Easy sales. Easily carried about. 
Write Junior Typewriter Company. 18 To- 
ronto-street, Toronto Ont.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. Saturday Aft., Mar. 27,
Lots in Prince Rupert. AMBULANCES.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE 
LANCE SERVICE, fitted 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment ; •
beet and most up-to-date ^ambu
lances. Head office, 881 College- 
street. Phone College 270. .

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, *W 

Yonge-street. Old Stiver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phono Main 2182.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited, 75 Brock-avenue, tor 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

CAFE.
LUNCH AT ORR’B RESTAURANT 

and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pure water. 
Best 25c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 35c. Entrance, 44 Richmond- 
•tn'et east, also at 45 Queen-street 
east.

at 68 King Street 'East, a valuable 
collection of paintings by the follow
ing prominent artists : I. A. Fraser, 
W. B. Atkinson, C. J. Way, O. R. 
Jacobi, Verner, Stanley Clark, T. It. 
Hardy. A. De Breauskl, J. Carlisle, 
Sir A. Carruthers Gould, Edwin 
Swan, Karl du Jardin, Turner, War
ren Williams, Archlbold Webb, 
Harry E. James, F. J. Aldridge, Ar
thur Gilbert, Ernest Walbourne and 
others.

Catalogue on application.
C. I. TOWNSEND,

Auctioneer,

AMBU- 
wlthRODNEY, ^Ont., March 23.—(Special.) 

—Mr. Geo. H. Watterworth, a well- 
known traveling salesman, whose home 
is In this place, makes an unqualified 
statement that he was cured of Dia
betes by Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

"Yes,” Mr. Watterworth said when 
asked regarding his cure, "Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills cured me of Diabetes. I took 
thirty-seven boxes in all, but to-day 1 
am restored to good health,

"I was also troubled with Rreuma- 
tism and Headache, my sleep was 
broken and unrefreshing and I was al
ways tired and nervous. But Dodd's 
Kidnev Pills cured me, and now I feel 
just like I did when I was a boy.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure Diabetes 
because it is a Kidney disease and

Supervisor Wilson Wants Annette 
’ Street School Again—Former 

G. P. R Conductor Dead.

.

The Grand Trunk Pacific termi
nas will be pat on the market in 
May or June next Persons in
tending to invest should write 
for information and advice to the 
PRINCE RUPERT REALTY AND 

COMMERCIAL CO., Ltd.

pOOK WANTED. APPLY AT ROYAL 
Hotel, Shelburne, Ont. 345612

* HERBALISTS.DOREUDY FOR FINISHING ROOM 
in knitting mills, one accustomed to 

handling fleece-lined and balbrlggan un
derwear. Apply Box 48, World.

CURES SKÎN 

—, Scald*,
Guaranteed-

ECZEMA OINTMENT
Diseases, Piles, Varicose 

Bums.

I WEST TORONTO, March 22.—Frac
tal 1 y the closing meeting of the West

held
eight was marked by the introduction 
Of considerable personal feeling and 
the cleavage into two separate camps 
of the members of the board.
'* The trouble was precipitated by an

i 3456 Running Sores,
JM&t. Toronto.

HOPE’S BIRDVSTORe!*'109 QUEEN- 

street west. Main WW.
ALrVBTBOLLARD*wmLBSALB^nd

Retail Tobacconist,l28 Yonge-etreei. 
Phone M. 4548.

to-oronto Public School Board
> ATEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 

ary and expenses—One good man In 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and Intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience nec
essary. We lay out your work for you; 
$26 a week and expenses; position perma
nent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manufactur
ing Company. London. Ontario.

»

67 S

304 Richard St„ Vancouver, B.C.Smendment introduced by Trustee 
Wright, in which the latter sought to 
Induce the other trustees not to ask there is no form of Kidney disease 
(Tie Toronto Board of Education to jJodd's Kidney Pills will not cure. Mr. 
appoint Supervisor Wilson. • wàtterworth's other ailments

“To ask the city to retain Supervisor | caused by diseased Kidneys falling to 
Wilson in that capacity when there ] straln impurities out of the blood, and 
is no such wjsitlon. Is misleading," , ‘Dodd.g Kidney Pills cured them by 
said Trustee fright. “And I for one cur, the siek Kidneys.
refuse to do lt.^ ______ _________________________________________

He urged rather the appointment of ------ ---------—
a committee to Wait on the city, talk jn town and they were anxious'to se- 
over the whole situation, and arrive cure a charter.
at some satisfactory basis after the A special missionary prayer meeting 
annexation. jalWbe held In the Eglinton Methodist

Later this was agreed to. - Thurch on Wednesday evening at
A few years ago Principal Wilson whlch James Acton. Toronto, will de- 

of Annette-street school was promoted llver an address.
from that position to one of super- Mr vansickle. who is conducting re
visory and was succeeded by Mr. Mac- a [
d.onald. Baptist Mission, will continue every

Annexation will dispense with the this week except Saturday,
need of a supervisor and Mr Wilson Thur*day, marking the consecration 
°n a iVeftl0n,i>f prl^le«f t^nlght was ! of Bishop-Elect Sweeny, holy commun-

■"rSvS •sets’ aru» -, .*?.*•he,d - «• «■—«»supervisor,” said he, “and the news Church a, < a.m. 
of my appointment came as a thun
derbolt. Now I have nothing ahead of 
me. and I wish now to make it clear 
that I am a candidate for the prin- 
vipalshlp of Annette-street school, i 
. "All I ask for,” said the supervisor, j 

continuing. “Is simple cold justice, and j 
the West Toronto School Board cannot 
do less than give me that.”

Trustee Fullerton took a hand in | 
the discussion.

“If Mr. Wilson wanted this posi- . 
tion why did he not make it clear at j 
the right time,” said he. ”1 will oppose 
his re-appointment to Annette-street | 
school both here and before the city,” 1 

"I’m glad I know wheçe Mr. Wilson | 
stands,” said •Principal Macdonald.
"He never mentioned it to me, and 
1 want to tell the board that I, too, 
am an applicant for thé retention as 
principal of Annette-street school.”

And there the matter rests for the 
present..

Trustee Wright made a strong plea
for the caretakers, and Mayor Baird. , , „ „ , .__
who is also solicitor for the school dents of New Liskeard, Hailey bury v 
board, inserted a clause which will of Cobait. The base of probably five 
be incorporated in the city bill, en- out of seven of the prospecting out- 
joining thé retention of the caretak- ! fits which went into the new country

was at one or the other of these three 
points.

It is said that there are in New Lis
keard more than one hundred men with 
a rating of $25,000 and over, and that 
there are ten residents who rate over 
$250,000. The' Hudson Bay Mining 
Company has “been largely responsible 
for this unusual distribution of wealth 
which is i robably without parallel in 
any town of similar population in Can
ada. This ability to' finance explora
tion and tiros peeling enterprises large- 
lv explains the close intimacy between 
New Liskeard. Halleybury and Cobalt 
apd Gowganda.

has conducted a gro- In connection with mining operations 
eery store here, The funeral will take of various kjjffis contractors have de
place at 2.30 on Thursday from the vfcI°Ped w o° know how to handle roin- 
fqrnily residence, 5 Charles-street and ing machinery and heavy boilers In a 
will be under the auspices of Stan- new couptry. This fact explains why 
ley Lodge, A. F. and A. M a Cobalt firm undertook delivery of

Mrs. Bern;-, 18 Quebee-avenue, had the Plant °e the Bartlett Mines from 
a miraculous escape from death this Charlton to Gowganda. The new field 
ipomlng while walking along the C.P R. w111 have a tremendous advantage in 
tracks about . 100 yards y est of the ‘ having available, so many men who 
t^tatiqn. Mrs. Berry was on her way have gained valuable experience in the 
to meet a friend at the station, when various branches of mining enterprise 
she /Was struck by the express from at Cobalt.
London, which was just pulling in. 
idle was «removed to her home where 
ÎA was found that beyond a few seajp 
wounds and bruises she is not severe
ly Injured.

edtf The Canada North- 
West Land Company « 

(Limited)

ROOFING. __
GALVANIZED IRON

laa^Bro»^ 124*A dSuide-streat weet.
ORCHARD BEACH, LAKESIMC0E ry ANTED — persons

mushrooms for us at home. Waste 
space In cellar, garden or farm can be 
made to yield $16 to $25 per week. Send 
for Illustrated booklet and full particu
lars. Montreal Supply Company. Mont
real.

TO GROW
One of the moat delightful Summer Re

sorts near Toronto. By Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, only 2 hours. Beautiful 
roads, abundance of cedars, 
all kinds delivered at door.

We are instructed to offer a few lots of 
60 feet by a depth -of 200 feet to a lane in 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, very small cash payment required.

We are also willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED 
COTTAGE, WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
of these lots, and sell at a price of $1600, 
with $£)00 cash down. Blue prints and full 
informæïon at our office. edTtf

FRED H. ROSS A CO,
80 Adelaide Street Beat, Toronto.

were

■ ■ HOUSES TO LET.Supplies of PROPERTIES FOR SALE.! (Incorporated la Canada.)I234661 The ^Xu^tg * SM~34 VICTORIA.jgENTLEY,

$4900-^eS^S,.^?f'7BÆ
good location for business.

«TINDERS WANTED; ALSO GIRLS 
" » for folding and pressing. Apply The 
Puritan Knitting Mills, Limited, corner 
Queen and Crawford-streets.

- ii NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION. ON 
REALIZATION OF ASSETS, 

NO. 1

TOgWa^^cLp^Llm^d1-^

Adelaide-street East. List of houses to 
rent:

2456

SUMMER QUEEN ST. EAST, NEW 
sPV • W double store and dwellings, 
modem In every way, total rentals 31032 
yearly. This Is freehold property, 
will you find a better Investment?

SITUATIONS WANTED. njilght©1 0—646 BROCK AVB., DETACHED, 
6P-LO six rooms and bathroom, furnace 
wide verandah, side entrance, very neat 
house.

i
/"4LD SOLDIER WANTS EMPLOY- 
v ment looking after chores or any 
light work: town or country. J. Hut
chins, 32 Victoria-street, Toronto.

Where
Notice le hereby given that a Distri

bution on Realization of Assets, No. L 
of $5.00 per share, has been declared 
and that the same is payable on the 
16th day of April, 1909, to shareholders 
of record on the books of the com
pany at the close of business on the- 
27th day of February, 1909 (fractional 
shares not included).

The transfer books will be closed 
from the. first day of March to the 
16th day of April, 1909, both days in
clusive.

STRIKE 0at the Bedford Park 34 ©7AAA—BLOOR WEST, PROMINENT 
qp I VW corner, solid brick store and 
dwelling, 7 rooms, hot water heating; solid 
bHck stable, lot 22x130 to lane.

©OA—G7 PERTH AV, EIGHT ROOMS 
SP-4-U and bathroom, furnace, solid brick, 
wide verandah, newly decorated, 
Royce-avenue.

Telegram Fred 
’.T4liek Strife

The folïowlnj 
1 town’, yesterda

■’In snorth a 
Temisk'amlng i 
ounce ore.” ;

A wire, was 
announcing a t 
•of this mine 

| ounee ore.

SPLENDID
WAREHOUSE

nearSOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.

PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
veteran land certificates—For

ward documents through any bank, with 
demand draft on us attached. In com
pleting the "appointment of substitute 
instrument" attaching to the land certifi
cate. be sure to leave blank In this the 
space for the name of the substitute. 
Wire us. Healy A Co., 124 Shuter-street, 
Toronto. Telephone Main 30*6.

$1 «AA-CENTRAL, SOLID BRICK 
-LvW factory, 3 flats and basement, 

steam, heated, elevator, lane at side and 
Two small houses at rear produc

ing $168 yearly.

$675 ©1 7-8 JEROME ST., CLOSE TO DUN- 
1 das, six rooms and bathroom, gas. 

electric lighting, furnace, fine verandah, 
facing south.

1
TO LET.

Located in heart of wholesale gro
cery and produce section, well adapted 
for cold storage business, ground floor 
and basement, 33 x250 feet: splendid 
shipping facilities on both Front and 
Esplanade Streets.

Reasonable rental.
BOX IS, WORLD.

rear.

NEW LISKEARD MEN IN 
THE NEW SILVER CAMPS

*
U ©Qfl-64 DUPONT ST.. NEAR AVENUE 

flov road, nine rooms and bathroom, 
wide verandah, facing south, fifteen min
utes by car to Eaton’s; roomy, convenient 
house; electric and gas lighting, newly 
decorated throughout.

$1 JÎOPfn—QUEEN WEST, SOLID 
_LvLyUU brick building, 3 flats and 

basement. Lane at side and rear. Pre
sent rentals 31800 yearly. A splendid In
vestment/

By order.j ed7tf
S. B. Sykes,

Secretary-Treasurer.
edtf Nei

Charles Head 
lug prices froir 

"Nlpisslng cloi 
* low 10%, 2000; 
*to 3%; Bay St 
bait Central, 38 
Crown Reserve 
31 500 sold at 8 
300 sold at 13; 
high 8 low 7 II 

* to %. 200 sold a 
r O tisse, 48 to 51,

ver Queen, 43 
Silver Leaf, 13 
thejvey, 1% to : 
high 6%, low 6>

Standard Stpc
Cobalt Stock:

Amalgamated 
Beaver. Coiredl 

p Buffalo ......
Chambers - Fe 
Ci% of Cobalt, 

I Cobalt Central
Cobalt Lake .. 
Coniagas ......
Crown. Reservi
Foster .............
Gifford .1..........
Green - Meeha 
Hudson Bay . 
Kerr Lake ... 
l.a Rose .„... 
Little Nlplssln 
McKinley Dar. 
Nancy Helen , 
Nlpisslng ..... 
Nova Scotia .
Oti‘sse:.............
Peterson Lake 
Right-of-Way 
Rochester .... 
silver Leaf .. 
Silver Bar ... 
Silver Queen 
Temtskamtug, 
Tret lie wey. ..... 
Watts .............

Amalgamate 
Beaver Com 

” COO at 12%. 500i 
500 at 12% 1001 
500 at 12%, 500 
500C. at 12, 500 
at 12. 500 at 11 
12. 500'at 12, 5< 

Cobalt Cent 
Cobalt Lake 

. 18%, 500 at 19, 
.18%, 500 at 181 
21,

Chambers-F 
50 at 81, 300 ai 
at 82.

City of Cob 
200 at 75, 500 

Crown Resi 
delivery, 1000 

F’oster—500 
Greeu-Meeh 
l.a Rose—20 
Little Nipls 

, at 27.
Nlpisslng—7 

x--10.87%.
Nova Spoil: 
Otlsse—500 t 

47, 500 at 47, i 
4", 1000 at 47, 
500 at'47%, 500 
at 47%, 500 â 

Peterson Li 
at 25%, 400 at 

. at 25%, 500 a
! 100 at 25, 500
r I 200 at 24%.

Rochester-

Silver I.eal 
{at 12%/ 2000 

500 at 12%.
W Silver Quee 
It. 500 at 46- 
m Temlskaml 

t 1.28, 500 a 
< 0 at 1.30%,-

", 1.31. 1000 1 
.0 at 1.31, i 
132% 200" at 

.000 at 1.33%. 
at 1.31%, 100 

-1.28, 500 at 1. 
at 1.31, 500 ai 
500 at 1.33%, 

I at 1.31%. 101
■ 1.-31%, 500 a
■ -1.30%, 500 at
■ 500 at 1.31, H
■ 200 at 1.31. 1
■ 1.32 100 at 1
■ bu>-ers thirl 

Trethewej
■ 1.42.

rxASH ’ PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
land warrants and Ontario certifi

cates located In townships now open. D. 
M. Robertson, Canada Life Building. To- 
ronto.

■

Toronto, Canada»
8th February, 1909.

30-I Ann—YONGE ST., WEST SIDE, 
O-LVW choice corner property, two 

stores (solid brick), and dwellings. Hot 
water heating. Makes a first-class com
bined business and Investment proposition. 
Rentals 32500 yearly.

©1 O—DUNDAS ST., WEST TORONTO, 
SP-lO seven rooms, brick, semi-detached, 
wide verandah, deep lot. ________

©1 K—DUNDAS ST.. WEST TORONTO, 
qPAtl seven rooms and! bathroom, brick, 
semi-detached, fine verandah, facing
south.

: 31
Citizens Made Money in Cobalt 

and Backed Many New Ex
ploration Enterprises.

VETERANSCRIPS 
.. . WANTED .. .

The Canada North-West Land Com
pany, Limited.

CjdUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - GET 
^ my special prices before selling your 
warrant. Have five warrants on hand. 
D. S. Robb, The Waverley, 484 Spadlna- 

Phone College 420.

1

3TO 360-BLOCK OF 150 FEET ON 
Queen East, excellent proposition$45 1

North West and Ontario. High
est cash price paid.

edtfavenue. for stores. - rpHE DOVERCQURT LAND. BUILD- 
lng & Savings Company, Limited, 34 

Adelaide-street East.
NOTICE la hereby given that the Annu

al General Meeting of the Shareholders of * 
this Company will be held ‘ at the Head 3 
Office of the Company, No. 21 Jordan- ’ 
street, Toronto, on Wednesday, theFsist 
day of March next, at 12- o'clock noon, to a 
receive a statement of the affaire of the 
Company for the year ending 31st Decern- \ 
ber last past; to receive amd consider the 
schedule prepared to terme of Section 12 
of the Act of Incorporation, to elect Dl- 81 
rectors, and for other business.

By order of the Board.

Anyone who has visited the new sil
ver camp at Gowganda, and who lias 
had the good fortune to come into con
tact with the men identified with its 
development, must have been impressed' 
by the number of them who are resi-

YfETERANS—ONTARIO 'AND DOMIN- 
1 Ion scrips bought for cat.ii. Mulhol- 

lyid & Co., 34 Victoria-street, Toronto, dtf

©5ÎA—COLLEGE ST.. 100 FEET, LOW 
SPVU price for quick sale; best situ
ation.MULHOLLAND & CO.

3* Victoria Street - - Toronto
OAeea To Let.

PER MONTH — SUITE OF OF- 
flces on ground floor, Bay-street, 

opposite Temperance; would divide to 
suit; vault accommodation.

$90XrETERAN DOMINION AND ON- 
V tarlo scrip bought for spot cash. 
National Realty Company. 49 Rlchmond- 
street West.

©1 A/4—COLLEGE ST., CHOICE CORN- 
sPL Wer lot, 50 feet frontage, good busi
ness section.36tf Phone M. 1139

edtf

_________ I____________________ __________ Vlctorla-street; suite of offices, suitable
©QA/b—RICHMOND EAST, WELL tor lar*e le*al firm or financial lnstitu-
SPiJW situated, lot of 30 feet frontage.
Cheap at the price.

FARMS'it ' MOTORS AND DYNAMOS.

For Sale. Improved and Unim
proved farms.

We have farms for sale upon 
which the profits from the timber 
will more than pay the purchase 
price.

Wanted. Veteran Scrips and Lo
cations.

If you have a farm for sale, or 
want a farm, write us.

TALECTRIC MOTORS AND DYNAMOS 
JUl for sale, from % to 60 H.P., D.C. and 
A.C. : must be sold to make room for al
terations. Address The Fleming Aerial 
Ladder Company, 24 Adelaide-street West.

- 612345

8. B. SYKES.
Secrets ry-Treasu rer. 

Dated at Toronto, this 11th day of Feb
ruary, 1909.

tlon.ers. s
A number of other matters more or 

less important were under discussion.
Railway circles and the city gener

ally heard with deep regret to-night 
ot the death at the Western Hospital 
of John Thompson of Charles-street 
in this city.

Mr. Thompson was for many years 
hi the employ of the C.P.R. as con- 
iBuctor, running out of the local yards, 
tûid was personally very popular.

Death resulted from appendicitis af
ter a very brief illness. Deceased was 
GO years of age and is survived by a 
widow. He was "born at Port Credit 
and after retiring from the position of 
conductor

$15 PER MONTH—FIRST FLOOR
office. Yonge-street Arcade.©I AAA—FRONT ST. WEST, EXTRA 

SPJ-WU choice lot of 60 feet frontage, 
splendid site for factory or warehouse. Houses For Sale.

©QpT A A - $4 DUPONT ST., SOLID 
SPOUVV brick, concrete cellar, nine 
rooms and bath, verandahs, open plumb
ing and furnace; newly decorated; $750 
cash.

TED.■ mPATENTS WAN
TJENTLEY, 34 VICTORIA. PHONE M. 
-L> 5267.VX7ANTED—INFORMATION REGARD- 

W lng good patent which woifid be 
money maker. Only inventor, who Wjshes 
to sell outright or on royalty baste peed 
answer. Give price and brief description. 
S. M., Box 984. E. Rochester. N.Y.

TTOUSES, STORES FOR SALE, BAR- 
11 gaina Houses, stores built for par
ties at cost, 
nlshed for building, 
agents, bringing business. Reynolds, 77 
Victoria, «Toronto. ed

36tfI ©OfiAA EACH—03, 417 PERTH AVB., 
qjLAIUU 10nd brick, stone foundation, 
eight rooms and bath; lot 60 feet x 12» 
feet; $600 cash.

MULHOLLAND A CO.
34 Victoria Street. Toronto.

Plans free. Money fur- 
Commiasion paid Tenders for Stationery 

and Blank Books.PERSONAL. EACH—214. m AND 218 SYM- 
Ington-ava, solid brick stone 

foundation, concrete cellar, eight rooms 
and bath, furnace; $400 cash.

$2400F°*
Garden-avenue, Parkdale.

LEGAL CARDS. SALE—SOLID BRICK, S-ROOM- 
ed house, all conveniences. Apply 14

^4
-a CASS AGE— GRADUATE OF ORTHO- 
Iyl uedic Hospital. Mrs. Robinson, 504 
Parllament-st. Phone North 2493. -edïlf''

EYRE, O’CONNOR, ’>»’ AL- 
& Macdonald, Barristers, 2

flURRY,
V lace 
Queen East, Toronto.

123 TENDERS, addressed to the undersign
ed, will be received by registered post 
only, up to noon on MONDAY APRIL 
12TH. 1909, for the supply of stationery 
and blank books req»lred by the Corpo
ration of the City of Toronto for one year 
from May 1st. 1909. Enveiooes containing 
tenders to be plainly marked, "Tender for 
Stationery” or "Tender for Blank Books,’ 
as the case may bo. ^Tenders must be ac
companied by a cash deposit or a marked 
cheque, payable to the order of the. City 
Treasurer, a< foil >wa : For stationery*. 
$100.00, and for blank books. $100.00; to
gether with the names and addresses of 
two responsible persons who are to be
come sureties for the due fulfilment of 
the contract.

The deposit of the persons whose ten
ders are accepted wlU-*e forfeited to the 
city in the event of their falling to exe
cute the necessary contract and bond. 
Deposits of unsuccessful tenderers will 
be returned.

Forms of tender and all further Infor
mation may be obtained at the office of 
the City Clerk, City Hall. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

JOSEPH OLIVER (Mayor),
Chairman Board of Control

ed TO rent! EACH-8-18 JEROME ST., 
brick clad, stone foundation, 

and bath, furnace, lot 19 
feet x 120 feet each; $300 cash.

$2300-» ("ASSAGE AND MEDICALI ELECTRI- 
jyJL city For Information apply 39 Glou
cester. Mrs. Colbrau. North 2020. edTtf

(SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES, PER- 
Q manently removed by electricity. Miss 
Llghtbound. 99 Gloucaster-atreet. ed

TXRISTOL & ARMOUR. BARRISTERS, 
-L> Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto Telephone Main <.963. Ed
mund Bristol, K.C., M.P., Eric X. Ar
mour.

seven roomsmo RENT—FIRST-CLASS OFFICE ON 
X ground floor, west side. Leader-lane 
495 square feet. Apply to Mr. Eddie, 3 
Leader-lane, Toronto.

-i
©OOKA-646 BROCK AVE.. DETACH- 
SPAjA/W ed, brick front, brick founda
tion, six rooms and bath, furnace lot 20 
feet x 114 feet: , $250 cash. '

ed7tfed

TARANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
-U Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M,

FARMS FOR SALE.
DETECTIVE AGENCY.

International detective bu- 
J- real. Limited, head office Continental 
Life Building, Toronto—We undertake 
legitimate detective work; strictly confi
dential. Phone Main 6670. Night. Main 
2255.

T71ARM for. SALE—LOT 34, CON. D, 
J2 In Township of Scarboro, within 4 
miles of Toronto. D. E. Maglnn. „ 
Front-street East, Toronto. Admlnlstra-

, ed 7 tf.

3044. ed ©Of>00 EACH — 191-196 FRANKLIN 
8p,ti«/UV avenue, brick front roughcast 
sides,'brick foundation, concrete cellar, 
six rooms and bath, furnace, lot 66 ft. x 
120 feet: $200 cash.

The Ontario Club.
Secretary Mackie of the Ontario Club 

stated that everything is hustling In 
I connection lwth the new club. The 
! decorators and painters are at work on 
the building, and in a few days orders 

i will be placed for the entire furnishing 
on the and equipment of the club. Appllca- 

| lions for membership are coming in so 
j rapidly that the limit will very soon 

tie reached. Notices have been sent 
out for a général meeting, to be held 
on Friday, March 26, when the perma-

9STAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

Bank Chamber», East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan.

tor.

edTtf A FARM, 200 ACRES, TEN MILES 
-tl- from Toronto; good buildings; about 
ten acres woods; no broken land.- Box 32,

edTtf

ed Vacaut Lota For Sale.
©/•A PER FOOT—YONGE STREET 
3pUV east side, lots Noe. 4 and 6, plan 
235 east.

RICHMOND HILL.

Newsy Voles From the Village 
Hill.

T4/TORINE & MORINE. BARRISTERS. 
"I 628 Traders’ Bank, Yonge-street, To
ronto. 248tf

World.FOR SALE.

TOURING 
sixty-horse-power;

CAR — SIX-
also

both In excellent

TNARRACQ 
cylinder,

Darracq Limousine; 
condition: snap for quick purchaser. Box 
A! World. 712345

ARTICLES FOR SALE. PER FOOT — QUEEN STREET 
East, north side.$50RICHMOND. HILL, March 23.__A.

very Interesting tea and literary (Irish) ! 
entertainment was held in the school 
room of the Methodist Church last 
night, under the auspices of the Eu- : nent directors will be appointed and 

Dr. ,1. H.- Sanderson j t*le general policy .of the club arranged.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
V- g troy a rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

PER FOOT—QUEEN ST. 
north aide.$45 EAST,MITH & JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 

Smith, William Johnston, Barristers, 
licitors, Ottawa.

edtfV

<125 PER FOOT-WINeVA AVENUE. 

$22 PER FOOT—WINEVA AVENUE.

/CHAMPION BROADCAST AND CUL- 
V-V tlvator combined. Frost & Wood 
make, good as new. cheap. Enquire Jos. 
Shellie. Lot 31, Con. 3, Scarboro. %-mile 
west of Agincourt.

PIGS FOR SALE.worth League, 
occupied (h’e chair.

Jacob S. Helse of this place passed | 
away on Sunday evening, in his 80th 
year. The funeral took place- to-day.
A short service was held at the home 
and Interment and church service was 
at Heise's Hill. Is generally the result of k cold caused by
vtTh,V iUVen."e, h,ocke>" tea,?V .exposure to Wet and inclement weather,
N%rth-Toronto Juniors vesterdav after- 0 . . , . „ _ ’
noonTdefeating them 2-1. In the even- an<118 a ver7 <iangerou. mfiammatory atfeo- 
lng thev held . a successful skating j tion of the bronchial tubes.

PancehHa* *U"per 'at‘'r 'n th" Tf‘"" The Symptoms are tightness 
Rev«. Robert Knowles. B.A., of Galt. the che8t» sharP P»™8 and a difficulty in 

tiie celebrated Canadian novelist, is to breathing, and a secretion of thick phlegm, 
lecture in the Presbyterian Church on at first white, but later of a greenish or 

!• on "Th« Secrets of Scotch Suc- yellowish color.

City Hall, Toronto, 
March 23rd, 1909.i ! PATENT SOLICITORS.

üÈtHERSTONHaÛgÏl DENNISON & 
-C BLACKMORE. Star Bldg.. 18 King 
West, Toronto; Also Montreal. Ottawa. 
Winnipeg, Washington. Patents Domes
tic and Foreign ; the “Prospective Pat
entee" mailed free.

T>IGS FOR SALE—NINE SOWS, WITH 
A litters, and 60 chunks. Robt. Hill, 
Lansing P.O.

i;
/ “Bronchitis” 234667661234

TENDERS.$25 nm-th ,^T-WILLIAMSONTAILING CABINETS, SECOND-HAND, 
JJ shopworn and discontinued lines to 
close out at bargain prices. Library Bur
eau of Canada, Limited, 77 Bay-street.

BUSINESS CHANCES. z TENDERS will be received up till Mon
day, the 29th Inst. for tearing down tne 
building at the corner of Queen and 
Yonge-streets. All Information may be 
obtained at the office of Darling & Pear
son, Architects, 2 Leader-lane, Toronto.

PER FOOT-LEE AVENUE. 

PER FOOT—LEE AVENUE.

QJMALL COMPANY MANUFACTUR- 
® lng In Toronto the best gas producer 
on the market, offers special inducement 
for Investment of two thousand dollars 
or upwards. Box 47, World. 34

ed7tf 345

QTEINWAY PIANO.
rosewood case. In elegant order, $135. 

Bargains In small pianos that have been 
returned from rental. Call and look over 
our bargains in used pianos, organs and 
player-pianos, or send for list. Bell Plano 
Warcrooms, 146 Yonge-street.

$23HANDSOMECARTAGE AND STORAGE.

IMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
J- Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved
perlenced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadtua- 
evenue. Phone College 607.

®-4 Q PER FOOT—BOSTON AVENUE 
«IPJ-O running north of Queen-street' 
west of Pape-avenue; lots Nos. 1 to 5o’ 
frontages 25 feet; cash payment of 
dollar per foot, balance In monthly 
ments of five dollars a month.

PER FOOT-WALLACE AVB."

: hacross MONEY WANTED. HOTELS.packed and stored by ex-

A THLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST.— 
A Accommodation first-class, #1.50 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholes.

©OQfW SECOND MORTGAGE 
qpaiiyUv good, hew, central house, To-

___ ________________ ronto; $500 discount. Reynolds, 77 Vietoria-
fpHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, RE- | st., Toronto.
-L moving and packing, 30 years’ ex peri- ‘ 
ence. Office, 12 Bevferley. Main 1070. I 
Warehouse, 126 John,

edtfON one a

edtfMONEY TO LOAN.ied. «- TYOMINION HOTEL, QUEEl)\STREET 
XJ East, Toronto: rates one dbllar up.MONEY TO LOAN ON ’ MORTGAGE— | 

1.VJL Building loans made. Gregory & i 
Gooderham, Canada Llfei Building, To
ronto.

Neglected Bronchitis is one of the
most general causes of Consumption.

Cure it at once by the uaq of Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup.

Mrs. D. D. Miller, Allandale, Ont., 
writes : “ My husband got a bottle of Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup for my 
girl who had Bronchitis. She wheezed so 
badly you could hear her from one room to 
the other, but it was not long until we 
could see the effect your medicine itad on 
her. That was last winter when we lived in 
Toronto.

“ She had a bad cold this winter, but in
stead of getting another bottle of Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, I tried a home 
made receipt which I got from a neighbor 
but found that her cold lasted about twice 
as long. My husband highly pr 
Wood's,’ and says he will see that a bottle 
of it is always kept in the house.”

It is put up in a yellow wrapper, three 
pine trees the trade mark, the price 25 cts.

Be sure and accept none of the many sub- 
Stitute*.

PRINTING. Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.NORTH TORONTO. PER FOOT—CAMPBELL
west side lots.$17? AVE„

TxUSINESS STATIONERY. WED- 
JtS dings, etc. Dealers In stationery,post- 
caqds, envelopes. Adams. Print Shop, 401

ed 7 tf

ed7tf ZI IBSON HOUSE^-QUEEN-GEOROE 
Toronto, Accommodation fli'st-class 

one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

LUSHER—FURNITURE ______
-*■ and storage. 553 Youge. PhonePublic Library Vk>w ou Hie Itoad lo 

. Success. * ©7 PER FOOT - NAIRN ESTATE - 
spt LvOts on Harvle. Derby, Boon and 
Earlacourt-a venues, for sale on easy 
terms. Cash payment required la only flO 
a lot.,

A PPLY DOVERCOURT LAND BUILD- 
■fx. lng A Savings Company. Limited, 24 
Adelaide-street East, for further particu
lars.

T CAN PLACE LOANS OF $1000 to $2000 
J- on first mortgages on Toronto pro
perty, 6 per cent Interest, payable half- 
yearly, one-half per ceij.t

91. edtf Yonge.
NORTH TORONTO. March M-*-At 

the close of Monday eyenfrtg's public 
meeting) Maa-or Brown announced i hat 
the ma-ttter of a public library was 

\ pr- grossing favorably. He state’ll that 
\ thf- To1 met I has yet iiside'the room iip- 

V stairs'In the town hall, at present o<- 
••npied by the Masonic Order, for" II’- 
ti. ary purnuscs. The membership, fee 
will -be 50c - for adults and 25c for

y"' HORSES AND CARRIAGES. commission 
charged, mortgages guaranteed first 
class. F. McDowell, Room 333, Confeder
ation Life Building.

TTOTEL VENDOME,
-L-L Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
healed. Rates moderate J. C. Brady.

YONGE ANDMARRIAGE LICENSES.
little QiEVEN HEAVY WORKING HORSES 

O aud-mares; can be seen at work : are 
all in good condition; also a pair of light 
delivery mares suitable for fann 
work. Are all the property of large con
tracting firm who wish to sell them off. 
Apply to John Madden (stable foreman), 
12 Grove-aveuue. south of Dundas-street, 
city.

TIRED W. FLETT, DRUGGIST, ISSUES' 
marriage licenses, 502 West Queen, 
Portland. Open evenings. No wit-

edl2m

ed
* \f cCARRON HOUSE

Vlctorla-streets: rates it 60 and $3 
per day. Centrally located.

QUEEN ANDA T LOWEST RATES, 
oV funds on Improved property. Wm. 
Postlethwalte, Room 445 Confederation

edtf

PRIVATEop.or bus nesses required. 672
MEDICAL.Life Chambers. DOWER HOTEL, SPADINA AND 

King; dollar-flfty. Johu Lattlmer.
ART.

TAR. -DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
17 of men, 39 Carlton-street. jT OANS NEGOTIATED 

J-4 rates. Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 166 
Bay-street.

LOWEST-, children under 16 years of age .per an-> 
~~y.i:m. The mayor made an earnest ap

peal for private donations either In 
cash or books or both to help along the 
work.

Mrs. A. Fenttick of Vellore, mother 
of R. J. Fenwick, Eglinton, is recover
ing from a severe attack of pneu
monia. Mrs. Fenwick Is At-, years of 
rfge.

A preparatory meeting was held to
night at the home of Dr. Jeffs for the 
organization of a branch of the Inde
pendent Order Of Oddfellows. There 
are about thirty members of (he order

24 PORTRAIT 
West Klng- 

edtf

W. L FORSTER 
Painting. Rooms 24 

street, Toronto.
J.

CARPET CLEANING.

/TARPETS CLEANED — BEST SANI- 
'•J tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Campany. Phone Main 2686.

ARTICLE» WANTED.

V oOODCASH PRICE-"paid FOR 
your bicycle. Bicycle Munson 249 

Yonge-____________________________ edtf
U TAM PS WANTkh—QUEBEC- TEH. 
~ Jubilee Issue, used* cpflec.ronto lete- «« Spading tS:

ed
COBALT* STOCKS WANTED. HOUSE MOVING. ' Silver Bai 

: Peterson 1
otTÏ- FARM, build-

* ^ -fv/v/ lng loans. Commission paid ! ttoitsf vroviMr' * vn D . TC.r~ rontcj8* ReyU°ld9' " V,Ct°rla"Stre6t' T°d H done. J.^Neleon, lOfi Ja^vl. street edXX7E WANT TO PURCHASE SILVER 
W Cobalt claims, which have passed 

full

ARCHITECTS.
246aises ‘ Dr. Inspection. Sejid 

price, to P.O. Box 27,
particulars,
Montreal,

with I F. S. BAKER 
Bank Building, Toronto. ed7

ARCHITECT 
-fx-Tradere'27

DOGS AND BIRDS. HBILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
R. DENISON & STEPHENSON. 

• Architects, Star Building, Toronto, 
one Main 723. 246tf

DIOR SALE-FOXHOUNDS, BEAGLE 
, hounds and gll other breeds of sport-

-j-rtr
36 tf

MINING ENGINEER. ILLIARD AND POOLB TAJ3T FS
bowling alleys ail hotel fixtures'

-----------------------------------------------------------  Write for catalogue.-;; largest
W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT, turers In the world. The 
5le Building, Toronto Main 4508. Balke-Collender Co. Depr.

ed-7 Adelaide-street West, Toronto.

B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET 
mining properties examined, reports 

furnished, development directed, 
managed.

J. ColGmines

16 Ki
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New Finds on TenüskamingStrengihens the Stock —COBALT

MacGREGOR MINES SYNDICATE
COBALTe

IMINING MARKETS ARE HIGHER 
SMART RECOVERY ALL ROUND Gowganda PacksND »

lish A

We are prepared to outfit prospectors for 
We can give you a price on an

While Syndicate shares are being freely applied 
for in Canada, we are receiving applications from 
shrewd, hard-headed New York investors.

Let’s explain the situation again, briefly. THE 
MACGREGOR SYNDICATE for $20,000, with 
shares of $100 each, is being formed to own and de
velop three claims, M.R. 3507, M.R. 3523, M.R. 3524 
of about 40 acres each, about 120 acres m all, at the 
south end of OOWOANBA Lake, adjacen t» toe re- 
cent rich discoveries. When the proposed $2,000,000 
company is formed by this Syndicate, all the profits 
and benefits will go direct to Syndicate members.

Company. It.is proposed to place the stock of 
tile Company on the market at 50c a share, and 
on this basis any members of the Syndicate who 
so desire will be entitled to have their stock, 
sold, share for share, with the Treasury stock. 
This would give members of the Syndicate $3,000 
in cash for each share held in the Syndicate, less 

brokerage of, say, 5 per cent, for selling.
Send In your appli

cation at once for as 
many shares as you 
desire to take. This 
Is a chance that sel
dom happens.

News of Strike oe Teoiskaming and Short Covering Cause a Rise
of 20 Points.

all seasons, 
outfit of any weight you name.

> theJ? Come in and see our Camp. We ve every
thing a man 
Tents, Cook Outfits, Prospectors' Tools, Bush 
Clothes, Boots and Shoe .Packs, Arms and 
Ammunition.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, March 23.

for some time. The ateadtnêss of the 
Xew York and London markets, to
other with abort covering, sent prices 
un with a rush and caused them to 
rloee with an all round advance from 
last night’s prices.

Xew" of a strike on the Temiskam- 
ing property caused that issue to jump 
several points, shorts being anxious 
to cover. Beaver was kept firm by 
rtoor traders replacing stock they had 
sold during the last few days.

Otlsse was firm and in good demand, 
closing 2 1-2 points to the good on the 
day’s trading, and. Trethewey also re
covered some of yesterday's loss, while 
Fhambers-Ferland was steady at yes
terday's price.

The market on the whole showed 
some signs of better prices, the steadi
ness or otherwise of the New York and 
London Exchanges being an important

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In Loudon, 28%d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 50%c os. 
Mexican dollars, Me.

needs in the woods—Blankets,
.27, i

valuable 
e follow- 
• Fraser.

O. R. 
rk, T. It. 
Carlisle, 

Edwin 
er, War- 

Webb, 
Idge, Ar- 
prne and

-v

24, 1000 at 23%. 200 at 23%, 1000 at 23%, 1030 
at 23%, 600 at 23%, 1000 at 23%. 1000 at 23%. 
1000 at 23%, 600 at 23%, 500 at 23% 600 at 
23%, 500 at 24%. 100 at 24%, 500 at 24. 5C0 
at 24%. 1000 at 24%. 125 at 26. SCO at 26. 200 
at 23%. 125 at 23%, 1500 at 24%; buyers six
ty days, 500 at 26. »

Silver Leaf—200 at 12%, 500 at 12%. 
Gifford—6C0 at 19%.
Silver Queen—300 at 45. *
Temiekamlug—100 at 1.31%, 100 at 1.32 . 500 

at 1.31%, 100 at 1.361, 500 at 1.31%, 800 at 1.32, 
600 at 1.33%, 600 at 1.33, 600 at 1.31%. 100 at 
1.33%. 100 at 1.33%, 300 at 1.32; .buyers sixty 
days, 700 at 1.3b.

Beaver ConsdlidatecT—600 at 12%. 100 at 1-, 
500 at 12. 500 at 12%. 500 at 12%. 600 at 12%. 
1000 at 12%, 500 at 12, 500 at 12%, 50) at 12%, 
500 at 12%. 600 at 12%. 3000 at 12%. 1000 at 
12%. 1000 at 12%, 500 at 12%, 1000 at 12%, 5000 

, ictor at 12%, 2000 at 12%, 500 at 12%.
The two local exchanges were much ehambe^-FVlL^d-ÏOOO at 81, 500 at 81, 

more active to-day and the advance at gl at gl 500 at 81. 500 at 81, 500
In prices was accepted as a sure in- , a, gl
ferenee that very little real stock was Llt^le Niplssing—500 at 26, 300 at 25, 500 
offering on the market. at 25, 500 at 25, 300 at 26- ___

Considerable business during the last Cobalt Lake—1000 at 18%, 800 at 18%. 
few days has been done for profes- No Va Scotia—100 at 52, 1W at 0-
slonrns, who have endeavored to force McKinley Dar. Savage-20) at 91, 100 at 

prices down.
Tho this has been partially success

ful. the action of the market to-day 
Indicated that these individuals were 
meeting with successful opposition and 
vuch as might cost them considerable

Don't pay boom prices. We can save big 
Come in and get our pr/ces.money for you. :

I! 4
• The Syndicate will turn over the proper

ties to the Company for, say, 1,200,°00 stuu-e 
of stock at $1 per share par value, leaving » ^
000 shares in the Treasury of the Company to 
be sold at 50c a share for the mstaUation 
machinery and thoroughly workmg the proper 
ties This plan would give each holder of a 
share in the Syndicate 6,000 shares in the

Under thl. plan the We
Syndicate menJ^r* these properties to
will own the take one-quarter of
S»arS!KS share.

“syndicate Shares, SlOO each, one or more may be taken.
f purchase of the MacGregor Mines Properties may be seen at ouroffice.

Send Chem.- direct to Royal Bank of Canada, Toronto, or to

CHAPMAN, LYNCH & CO.
704-705 Traders Bank Building,

TORONTO

SIMPSON :
COMPANY,
limited111*

ROBERT
p

673 i
D,

abrth-
pany , k

A Field of Opportunity
Gow Ganda — Silver Land

!
>.»

4

9d I.Crown Reserve—100 at 2.85, 400 at 2.85. 
Conlagas—25 at 6.*.
Otlsse—500 at 48.
Silver Bar-100 at 35
Trethewey—100 at 1.4i, 100 at 1.47. 100 at 

1.47, 200 at 1,47.

tION ON ;

Mlnes__ with many illustrations and two maps of
the district. . ...
Sepd for it—it’s free—and worth while.__________

ITS,
y

The agreement o
Make cheques payable to

-
money. \Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities.
a Dlstrl- 

Its, No. 1. 
declared 

e on the 
Lreholders 
the cora
ls on the 
fractional

STRIKE ON TEMISKAMING. F. R. Bartlett & Co., Ltd.,“ROYAL BANK 0F Office Open
9 a-m. to 9 p.m.

}iCANADA
Mines Syndicate.”

BuySell.
Beaver Consolidated Mines... 12% 
Buffalo Mines Co. ...
Canadian Gold Fields 
Chambers - Ferland ..
Cobalt Central ............
Cobalt Lake .............................
Cobalt Silver Queen ........
Green-Meehan Mining Co
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt...............
Otlsse ................................................................
Peterson Lake .........................................
Temlskamlng, ...........................................
Trethewey ....................................................

Telegram From Halleybury Announces 
Kick Strike oa This Property.

11% %I “For deposit to credit of MacGregor3.00 Telephone 6214 Main

Royal Bank Building, Toronto
ibS%! 

81- i
4%

The following wire was received in 
town vesterdav from Halleybury 

'•in north drift, at 250 foot level, 
Temlskamlng struck IS inch vein, 5000 
ounee ore.” •

A wire was also received last week 
announcing a strike in the south drift 
of this mine of 8 inch vein, of 4200

40
18% Wallace & EastwoodTIPPING BF JACOB’S llBtN 

THE HARGRAVE OUTLOOK1 VISIT TO TENHSKANIING 
IS HIGHLY SATISFACTORY

20>e closed 
i to the 
days in-.

STOCK BROKERS
Member» of Standard Stock 

Exchange.
Stocks bought and sold. 
Direct private wires to Cobal t 

and Hew York.
Phone Main 3445-3448Î

42 KING ST. WEST

1.33%
1.45

\ounce ore.

HARGRAVE—Morning Sales.—
Temlskamlng, xd.—1000 at 1.27%

1.29% 1000 at 1.30. 1000 at 1J1. o'i0 at 130 
500 at 1.30%, 200 at L30% ^“t 1.30% 200 
at 1.34. 100 at 1.34, 1000 at 1.22%. 1000 at 
500 at 1.32 . 500 at 1.32%. ,qa a.

Cobalt Lake—100 at 18 500 at IS, -too a.

New York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. report the follow

ing prices from New York :
Niplssing closed at 10% to 11 high 11, 

low 10%. 2000; Bailey, 9 to 11; Buffalo. 3 
’to 3%; Bay State Gas, 1%. to 16-16; Co
balt Central, 38 to 39, high 39. low ia. 10.0t.il;
Crown Reserve, 2.75 to 2.95; Foster, 19 to 
31 500 sold at 81; Green-Meehan. 13 to la.

■ 300 sold at 13; Kerr Lake, 7 15-Li to S 1-1L, Beaver__5O0 at
high 8 low 7 jS-l6- ,7C0; .,TÉT,s , 300 at 12, 200 at 12.

I to %. 200 sold 11-M; to»». Scotla—500 at 62.
Otlsse, 48 to âlYhigh 49. 1W 4a. ^-WO. J^i TretheWey—200 at 1.44. 
ver Queen, 43 m 4o. high 46. low 43, 403oTH'-‘gllver Queen—100 at 46.
■Silver Leaf. 13 io 14. 800 sold nt .3/,. five- otlsse—1000 at 46, 600 at 16, o'JO at 4b. , 

9 thewey. 1% to Hi; La Rose, 6% to bll-,o. 46^ 1000 at 47, 200 at 47.
SM high 6%. low 6%, 8000. - —Afternoon Sales.—

*---------- - -- . , Green-Meehan—200 at 14.
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. suver Bar—1000 at 3o%- ' „

Cobalt Stocks— ■ Peterson—500 at 2o, 300 at -*>. 1W at -■
Sell. Buy. .,314 jgo at 23%. 500 at w%. 1W at .4. 

.... 12 IS- aV«mskarning-500 at 1.32, 500 at 1.35.

Scotia—260 at 52.
Beaver-500 at 1^, 200 at

8 Littte Nlpisslng—500 at 29.
Silver Leaf—500 at 1-^j- 
Otis»e-2C00 at 48, 10C0 at 40.

f.00 atHirer. Advance Expected o !'Sensational 
When This Develops—Two Co

balt Developments Awaited.

Mine in Bet- Our information on the Hsrgrive Mine infl>el» us to «dv^se 
our client* to buy these share* both for speculation and r 
investment.
We also advise the purchase of Peterson Lake.

MARKET to insure their being nlleo.

P. J. Finland Fipds
ter Shape Than Any Previous 

Time.

31

id Com-

Sen d orders AT THEthat are nowThe two £j?velopments
thte attention of the closely- 

the La A. J. BARR ® CO.of Cdbelt wired the fol- 
W all ace and Eastwood sP. J. Flnlan 

lowing over
"Thr^The'eo^rtSy^Manager Fisher 

of the Temlskamlng Mining Company 
I was enabled to go thru the under
ground workings of that Prop®^ 

, and found that the mine was 
in better shape to pay dividends 

ship large quantities of ore than“,r„ SS mMn.

serves have been dlfclde^ly ,the 
since September whefi I visited th 
property last, and a great deal of ef
fective development work jhas been 
done which has blocked out a great 
quantity of very rich ore The mine it 
self was never in as good shape as at 
present, despite the rumors that have 
been circulated down country.

At both the 200 and 250 foot levels we 
working in magnificent

focusing
informed people In Cobalt are 
Rose deal and the Hargrave sltua- 

information Is yet 

belief has grown very 
what has already 

the outlook for La 
brought to

I the Annu- 
fcnolders of 
I the Head 
:i Jordan- 
y. the oJat 
Ek neon, to 
airs of the 
list Decern- 
pnsidfr the 

Section 11 
p elect Dl-

TorontoWe Solicit Correspond^ 
once regarding 43 Scott Street

Members Standard Stock ExchangeWhile notion. 
available the THE CROWN 

JEWELL MINES
R. L. COWAN & CO.

Phones Main 5492 and 7748
based on xstrong,

transpired, that 
Rose if negotiations are

issue will be very greatly

Monday A ;
Vnever

and
Amalgamated ......................
Beaver Consolidated ..

V Buffalo ......................................
Chambers - Ferland .................- î'-
Clty of Cobalt, new.....................X 76
Cobalt Central --------1.............. ' '■ '*
Cobalt Lake
Conlagas .............
Crown Reserve
Foster ....................
Gifford ...............
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake .... 
l.a Rose ........
Little Nlpisslng -------...
McKihley Dar. Savage .............
Nancy Helen ..................................... .
Nlpisslng ............. ...........................1
Nova Scotia ...ji...............................
Otlsse ....................t..................................
Peterson Lake ................................
Right-of-Wny ................. ...................
Rochester 17...........................................
Silver Leaf .........................................
Silver Bar ............................................
Silver Queen; .,..................................
Temlskamlng. -xd..............................
Trethewey ..i.......... .......................
Watts ..... i-f. .......................

12% 12% BUYER CONTRACTS
AND

MARGIN ACCOUNTS
ON

Cobalt Stocks Carried
Loans made on aotlve stocks. Correspondence solicited.

12. fbO at 3$, 5003.W
a successful 
increased.

The Hargrave situation can be brief-

81
, J75

IS. 37%
. 18\ 18%
.6.6* 6;50
.2.58 4-55
. 32% 31

reasurer. 
ay of F*b- ly described as follows :

The Kerr Lake, Crown Reserve andSeeklxe Control ofEnglish Capitalist»
“Lucky Pauley” Mines.

An offer from, one of the most promi
nent members of the London, :E 
land, stock exchange for the
verthMln^sUCkwasaUrefused°].ya Captain

Worlda representative why he refused 
such a big offer, he said. I am rf 
tatnlng the largest interest 
the Lucky Pauley, as I am confident 
that it will enhance the reputation of 
my operatiohs in NorthernOntario
which stands uncontradicted to-day as
a pioneer of Cobalt and Gowganda 
despite all enemies. “That no one who 
has ever bought Cobalt stocky on my 
advice has ever made a \obs. Tho®e 
who are fortunate enough tohavethelr 
application accepted in the Liucay 
Panlev” GowgandfliMines, which is n 
undergoing organization with the con- 
scrvatlve capitalization of «vehundred 

thousand dollars, with
a^wh mfnuTe/To°nnve|!

vourVper mustCkhav?aewon^eerfully

Brlu^irpub^sh'^B^e^ 

mrv and photo our mall matter and 
demand for our booklets has up to 

got bevond control. Anyone wish- 
to (become interested and who has 

a b^na “ interest in the develop
ment of the rtch .ailv^nfiehave°eve^ 

and Gowganda ca^have^v^ry

listed on their

36 KI*G ST. EAST.solid block of veryHargrave form one 
rich

19
14% H% 

260
8 12% 8.00

territory. Both Crown Reserve 
and Kerr Lake in the past few months 
have made strikes that have advanced 
their stocks from 100 per cent, to 400 
per cent. In a short time. Hargrave 
is now down 180 feet and will scon 

cut to tap the famous

6.706. «4
2b
no •
40

out to four feet. At the face of the 
drift on both drifts the vein will ave
rage ten inches wide and run oyer 
four thousand ounces of silver to the

10.80 CHARLES W. CHAPMAN & CO
BROAD EXCHANGE BUILDING,____ •_ - NEW Y0RKl

—gormaly, tilt «a company

run a cross 
Jacobs vein that is yielding enormous 
revenue to Kerr Lake. This noted vein 
runs across the southeast corner 
Kerr Lake and enters both the east 
Hargrave and south Hargrave. Kerr 
Lake has about 385 feet ,of this vein, 
and Hargrave has at lk^st 460 feet 
of it, and probably 600 or >00 feet of

icnery 5.
■I4,'%-

24%
8. 2.00

16%
12%
33under») gn- 

Ljrecl post 
J APRIL
L-tatlouery 
i.e Corpo- 
r one year 
bootaining 
render for 
[k Books.” 
Fust be ac- 
a marked 

t the City 
[tationery. 
100.00; to- 
tirestes of 
tie to be
rnaient of

ton. mine in Cobalt44 ^tt^rEo^iHF^t ^he8 Ternit 

kaming makes right now. X saw tons 
of the ore being brought to the sur
face and found it was very rich ore, 
as stated above. ® .

Between the two levels there Is a 
bodv of ore over 200 feet long, of which 
less' than one-fifth has been stoped 
out, and above the 200 foot level is an
other immense ore reserve. In addi
tion to the magnificent showing of the 
ore bodies, the company has within 
the past two months installed a twen been bought at 
ty-drill compressor, in addition to the <ul‘npecj to r>.20 and within 60 days had 
old six drill compressor, and has 2b gone to 7.67. "
drills working. . . The fact that Hargrave is now

In course of erection is the first {o gtar( running- a cross cut to tap 
steel head frame for a shaft hous»--1 thjs same vein not more than 75 feet 
in Cobalt And in operation, the only i frorn where Kerr Lake has bonanzo 
first motion hoist engine in Ontario. | Qre is causing an enquiry for 30 and 
The value of the plant has more than g0 jay Hargrave, but it is difficult to 
doubled since last fall. The company . offerings for these future deliv- 
will expect a concentrator this spring erles it is known that Kerr Lake 
to treat large bodies of. low grade ore bonanza Qre in the sixth level con- 

alluded to above. The above de- tlnues right up to and Into Hargrave, 
snatch was sent to The Montreal Her- The tapping of the Jacobs or No. 3 

this morning by E. -S. Secord, cor- ,n of Kerr Lake, by the Har-
here. Mr. grave miners, is now only a question 

of a short time.
V sensational rise in Hargrave is 

looked for once this vein is tapped by 
the cross cut now soon to be run in. 
and holders of 30 and 6) day options 
may reap as big profits as they Aid in 
Crown Reserve and Kerr Lake.

Members Standard ^nfS^ndltocljJxchanjje.

CORRESPONDENTS—THE '

1.33^
1.46 . OLD RELIABLE REX COMMISSION 00MPANV

Phone. M. 7505 sni 7506. Eit.bli.hed 1892. _____ _
it.27% stock began to re-Crown Reserve 
fleet its big strike on August 14 last 
vear, when it was 55. By August 22 
it had advanced to 60. On that day 
«0 day delivery Crown Reserve was 
bought at 64 1-2 and 90 day delivery 
at 68. Within 60 days it sold at 1.97 and 
within 90 days at 2.68. Early in No
vember Kerr Lake struck bonanza ore 
in the sixth level. On Nov. 7 it sold 
at 4.90 and *60 day delivery could have 

5.25. In two weeks it

RALPH P1ELSTICKER & CO' —Morning Sales.—
Bmv er ï onsoH d a t ed—5C0 at 12. 500 at 12.

‘ 500 at 12% 5000 at 12%, 200 at 12. 1000 at 1-,
500 at 12%’’ 1000 at 12. 1000 at 12%. aOO at j-.

. 500 at 12%. 600 at 12, 500 at 12%. aOt at L%.
' 5C0C at 12; 500 at 12, 500 at 12, #00 at - 

at 12. 500 at 11%. 500 at «%, 200 at 12, -O 'at 
12 . 500 at 12. 500 at 11%.’o00 at 12, 00 at 11,4.

Cobalt Central—500 at 39 ...
Cobalt Lake-1500 at 19, 100 at 18%. 1W at 

18%, 50v at 19 . 400V at 18%, 200 at 13, ’tw.) at 
15%. 500 at 18%; buyers sixty days. 2003 at

Chambers-Ferlaud—500 at 81%. 300 at 81% 
ÔV at 81. 300 at SI. 500 at 81%. aOO at (lx*. uVO

City c.f Cobalt, new—100 at 76, 500 at « >%, 
liUil at 75. 4Wu-at 76. _

Crown He^vve—100 at 2.85; thirty, days 
delivery, lOOoXt 2.90, 500 at 2.85.

Foster—500 at 32^, 500 at 32.
Greeu-Meehan—100 at 14, 200 at 14. ',
JUa Rose-203 at 6.70, 25 at 6.70.
•mue Nipissing-1000 at 27, 700 at 2.. 3C0 

at’ 27. ^
Nlpisslng—75 at 10.75, 50 at 10.75. 50 at

1UVova Scolia—500 ‘at 52 500 at i-2.
Otlsse—500 at 47. 500 at 46. 500 at IT, 500 at 

47 500 at 47, 500, at 45^. 500 at 4iVi. 3000 at 
4*' 1000 at 47, 500 at 45, 500 at 47. 50») at So at 47^, 5Ô0 at^7. 500 at 44, 500 at 47H. 500

“ Fews^0 Lake-500 ai 25. 1000 at 25%. 500 

at S% «Oat 25%. 700 at 25%, 500 at 25%. 200 
1 500 at 24%. 500 at 24%. 400 at :'4%.

25, 500 at 24%. 500 at 24%. 250 at 24%,

_100Üt 17%, 500 at 17%, 1000 at

WE OFFER, SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE,

280 Shares Wallaceburg Sugar Company Stock
E. B. CADWELL & COMPANY,

Seni for our «pecial market letter
—Free on Request—

Member. StanJ.ri Stock ExchanJ.
DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS

Phone M. 1433
1191-3 TRADBUS BANK BUILDING

Y
V

loi»
\~A‘

At S80 per share.
Members New York Stock Exchange,

606 Penobscot Bids., Detroit, Mlcà#
284

vt’
if

A. R. BICKERSTAFF &CO.
B“k

Toronto-Brazilian Diamond and 
and Maple Mountain

and Properties, edtt

WE BID
li 0. 847.60 for 200 

5fv shares of 860 each

WALLACEBURC SUGAR STOCK

QREVILLE & CO.

riiose ten- 
te<l to the 
g to ext- 
md bond, 
hier» "will

ker Infor- 
office of 
lowest or 
ted.

gowganda
SYNDICATE

soon

Buy
Gold Dredging 
Minii-g Stocks.

Cpbnlt Stocks in rourse of formation A 5y".d,'5at to* lncreafe Its member- 
lias ded1^nd «hares 18 shares remain 
Sp^n Th?s is an honest proposition. 
Ea£y avocation e-m.a..^ „

For un ennwzan6a. Diabase forma- 
7t00?n3WorkGaU8done for this year. Sev-

erpor^1 Information call or write

bait 
InfcH-matlon by 
at Cobalt and 
mailing list.

CA PI T A li 
WANTED

notControL . Member» Standard Stock Exchange

60 Yonge street - - Toronto c ;aid
respondent of that paper 
Secord» went thru the mine at the re
quest of a number of Montreal stock 
holders and took along with him Mr. 
John D. Black, with whom you are 
well acquainted.

MANY DON’T KNOW
HEART AFFECTED.

More People than Aware of It 
Have Heart Disease.

v

CLARK, DORAN & CO.
BROKERS

NEW YORK * COBALT STOCKS

CLARK. DORAN & CO.,We want people to invest in a Pros- 
Dectlng Syndicate that is being formed 
to nrospect that rlc hsectlon lying be
tween Gowganda and Port Arthur. 
S50 000 in 3100 shares will be raised for 
the purpose of sending In thoroughly 
reliable engineer and party to secure 
and develop claims when discovered, 

i Parties Interested please communicate 
! at once to Box 44 World Office.

Rooms T and 8, National Life Building, 
25 Toronto St., Toronto.

Mnin 4154.

I till Mou- 
[dt^vn tne 
lieu and 

may be 
& Fear- 

'iivonto.

ed7tfPhoneMILITARY LECTURES
“If examinations were made of every.

urprised at the num- 
about suffering from

FOX <a ROSSat 25%. 
iuu gt :
200 at 24%. 

Rochester

Interested partie* will *ee the latest 
movements at Rooms 7 and 8, Na
tional Life Building, 2».Toronto Wt„ 
Toronto.

, people would be 
her of persona walkin

BHver I^af-500 at 12%. 1000 at 12%, 55) ^^hia stotement was made by a In addition to the ordinary lectui^sl the
ai" 12*4 . 200(1 at 12%. 1000 at 12%, 500 ftf L- ». ^ at a re^t inquest. “ I should not at the Canadian Military Instruite t
500 at i2%. ^ 100at H^e to tav that heart disease is as common officers and members, the president and

Silver Queen—£>00 at 4,. uoo at 4», 100 at like to say tnat n , ^ ^ @Mcutlve have been arranging another
'"Temlskamlng—100 at 1728%. 100 at 1.28. K» -but I am sure that the number of persons series of Satur da y pu b ictot^ « it!
S -tiiî going #boul wilb weak he.rWmu.1 M ,ory ‘

«"i.™ «»« “HugdKd.nl p.oa. go. bootth.ird.il, w!ï°.‘Sout«.

aTl 31% 1W) at 1.31, rM> that kills them that the unsuspected weak- 1 dellv-red on Saturday morning in
Î 2S 5W in 1.28. 1000 at 1.33%^ ness of the heart is m»<ie apparent. fhe Assembly hall of the Institute, by
•at-V.31. 500_at 1^3^ soo'at 1.31%. 10o’- “But undoubtedly heart weakness, no , B igadlt,r.General W. H. Cottton, offl-
>"'>t ! 31% iOO at 1.28, 500 at disease, is more prevalent nowaday ! cer commanding western Ontario. All

• T 1 ->7% 1000 at 1.30%. 1000 at ehould think that the stress of living the oer )a of the public and second-
}■!}£■ f at l 30% 1000 at 1.31. 500 at .31, wwr and rush of modern business life, ^ have been invited as well
^ fîl. 100 at 1.31. 500 at L31. W iaO .31 ^ & ,ot do with heart trouble. as other teachers that may be expected

■'00 at 1-31 100 at 1.31%. LK%; There is no duubt but that this is correct, interested in the subject of the
1 32 100 ai 1-30?- f^at ïi I and we would strongly advise anvr one | a<1dress. -Military Traming in
«buyers thirty x 41 200 at 1. 42, 10 at ! euffering in any way from heart trouble to , Schoois/' institute

Trethewey—300 at | trv A CoUrse of Mil burn s Heart and Nervs The pubiic entrance to the Institute
1.42. cat»* — • p«'i 1 a ie S'imcoe-street.

-Afternoon • ; price çq ct8. per box or 3 boxes for$1.26, The mayor, controllers and aldermen
Silver Bar-1000 at -»■ 200 at 24, 200 at I , all dealera or WJU be mailed direct on have also received invitations.
Peterson Lake 1---------- —-—j . x— ! reoeipt ot priCe by The T. Milburn Co.,

Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Fluttkrino of the heart.
Mrs. G. M. White, WUliamstown, N.B,

’'writes : “I was troubled with weak spells and 
fluttering of the heart- 1 was so baa I could 
scarcely lie down in bed. I procured a box of 
Mllburn s Heart and Nerve Pills and they 
helped me so much I «où another box and U 
has made a final cure- I cannot speak too 
highly of them. I thick they are worth thetr 
weight in gold.”

Brig Gen. Cotton Will Give the Open
ing Address.

The Labrtek Claim.one 1
STOCK BROKERS 
Standard Stock Exchange 

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Phone- Us Main 7300-7391.

43 SCOTT STREET.

!nlngThe I.abriek claim. T.R. 2)17. a
Maun and Ryan claims, has Juift been

«i suSsa Krï»Æ"™T:,'
ker Glllls Clark & Mc-Evoy of Elk Lake. 
The price is said to be 31=0,000. After the 
uptlon <m the property was secured the 
big Rvan vein was traced on to it and 
opened up for several hundred feet 
thereby establishing the claim as one of 
Ihe most valuable In the district.

I*
17. Members Phone Main 4184. ed'tf

MINING
JE ST.- 
#1.50 and

edtf
235tfJ. M. WILSON INVESTORS ATTENTION

For sale one of the best mining pro
perties In the District of Algoma. As
says show Gold. Silver arid Copper, will 
show government tests. Clear title tv 
property.

For Sale or ExchangeSTREET 
iullar up. r

BROKER
43 victoria St., Toronto
Mining Stocks and Properties 

Bought and Sold
Telephone Main 1735

** t
>

{
500 Preferred Shares Montreal 

Reduction & Smelting Co., par 
85.00. v ■> _____
d^SBt^sSu^! BAXTER’S HOTEI.
par 00. gowganda

Best Offer will take them. 246 The oniy Real Hotel at this point
Will finance proven or patented wlll accommodate 260 guests. Single 

Cobalt, Elk i-ake or Gow Ganda claims. (Nq Bunks). Good Meals, Good

OWNER P.O. BÇX 14-27, Service. Popular Prices.
Vaw York Clty,

WM. M. BAXTER., Proprietor

Address ;tBORGF J 
[i st-cla < ( . '■
Hal week-

BOX W. NO. 35.
Free Press, Detroit, Mich

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.

r- BROKOVSKI, BARRISTER. SO- 
. licitor Notary, etc.. Bank of Com- 
erce Building. Gowganda. « , edtf

V- edtf |

E AND 
ht. steam 
[Brady. GowgandaE. Strachan CoxN AÀ" D 

and 31
staked claims In vicinity of 

sale, from 3150 to 3300. 
particulars on re

Several
Gowganda forMember Standard Stock and Min

in» Exchange. 135 I mostly
! quest.

In diabase.
Box 4(1, World.

k AND. 
Lttlmer. dtfMain 2446 I43 SCOTT STREET STOCKS FOR SALE f

Walsh, Neill & Co., Limited
STOCK BROKERS

RiSS  ̂ raMg..

Toronto? Canada.•vs?mi282i$s&:'

I ,000__Silver Bar or any part. ,
; ,000—Maple Mountain, snap.
] ,900__ CobnIt Majestic.
I ÎOOO__Rochester.

104)0—< obnlt Development.
Loan company stocks returning ot rr 
seven per cent, clear, 100 share .

T SANI- 
e: Cleuu- FLEMING & MARVIN %

Members Standard Stock & Mining Ex.

Demand a Snbtvay. ... i
KINGSTON. March 23.—(Special.)— i 

The proposition to place an overhead ; 
bridge over the G. T. R. tracks at 

‘ Montreal-road in place of a subway has 
caused no end of a row, and b<Wi the 
city and county will demand a

246
V-

heron & CD. COBALT STOCKS
56 VICTORIA STREET. 
Home Life Building. fA. M. 8. STEWART & CO ,

66 Victoria Street
sub- 3606.

edl
Special****'

/ Coball Stocks
Toronto

ID FOR 
bison. 249

edtf

> *44*Phone Mela 40*214.
way.

This is the 
lives were lost recently.

level crossing wherHwo

TEJi- 
ro/leo ?
e. To-

f16 King St. W.,
•4

t
<- J/C P YPOOR \i

Y/ l

Make a bid on Cobalt Devel- 
We have 5,000opment. 

shares belonging to an es
tate which must be sold and 
cash received before Tues
day, March 23. Will sell any 
size lot. 0. 1» GAMBLE & CO.
Room 16 *3 Scott St.

OFFICES TO LET IN 
Standard Stock Exchange 

Building.
Cor. Scott and Colhornc Streets

Apply FOX Ô* ROSS. 43 Scott St.

^0
J f

FIVE
STRONG POINTS
Ownership of Properties.
Location near the good ones. 
Formation.
Promising Indication*. .
Equal Rights of Shareholder».
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grain10 WEDNESDAY MORNING
121 131>4
180 130%
23% 24 
63% C3% 
23% 23% 
C2 02% 

118% 113V*

131% 122 
180% 131% 
23% 24% 
61 64%

THE CANADIAN BANK 
- OF COMMERCE

Pennsylvania .
Reading ..............
Rock Island ..

do. preferred ........
Southern Railway ... 24% 24%

do. preferred :........ 62% 62%
119% 120%

IMPERIAL BANKI

WHE■ | CITY OF 11

I VICTORIA
Debentures

■ $50,000 Due 1959 
$50,000 Due 1934
I Assessment » $20,018,6051

I Net Debt - - $2,087.212 1
I_______ Population 35,000. | I

I Wood, Gundy & Co.
I I________ TORONTO 25rf | |

mmmmammm'

MOST INACTIVE IN MONTHS.•Ml

OF CANADAWorld Office
Southern 'Pacific .
R. B. C.......................

do. preferred ...
Railway Springs
S. F. S........................
Sugar .........................
Tenneaaee Copper ... 41% 41%

. 32% 32% 

. 44% 45 

. 110% 110% 

. 103% 103% 

. 180% 181% 
. 44% 45%

$10,000,000.00 
, B,OOO,0O©.OO 
, 5,000,000.00

Drafts, Money Orders and Letters of 
Credit issued, available In any part of 
the world.

Tuesday Evening. March 23.
The most inactive market ill months was to-day's exhibition^ 

the Toronto Stock Exchange. Local tickers would have been Fracti
on the exchange

Capital Authorised 
Capital Paid Up .. 
Reel ................... ..

‘i Strnttg tom/

SralTORD GOTM4DA

THE CITY OF TORONTO
Queen and Belhuret.
Queen Keel (Cor. Grant 51.) 
Spadlna and College.
Volil ”d G-°“e-e<i»7 Tong. Sh>

every branch

■37 "37

i29% 130

■ ■37% *37%

130% isi%
cally silent but for the trading in the mining issues 
curb. Brokers who had selling orders to execute reported difficulty in 
getting them filled, thereby indicating that the demand is scarcely 
equal to the supply of securities at the present time. The make-up of 
the market is sufficiently plain on its face value, and no amount of 
reasoning will suffice to explain away the situation.

HERBERT H. BALL.

4141
Tuesdi 

Liverpool ! whea| 
\ Id higher, and oatl

d Chicago .’May vi 
4 corn^ftf higher, a 
\ Winnipeg car 1< 

‘ i */aInst 66 this da: 
A, 1 Chicago car lot 
Myl 2: cdrji 337, con to 
1* ti act 31. 
jf Northwest car
I, 1 primaries—Rece’

« bushels; last we 
$ year, 486.000 bus 
1 235,000, 317,000. Cj 

767,000; shipments 
» Oats receipts 57

Cearancea—Whea
equals 219,000. Co

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 81% 31% 
44% 44% 

110% 110% 
103 103
179% 180% 

44% 45

Texas ...................
U. 8. Steel ........

do. preferred 
do. bonds ...

Union Pacific .
Wabash prêt. .,
Twin City ........................................
Wabash ............................  18% 18%
Westinghouse ...............  79% 79%
Wisconsin Central ... 49% 49%

do. preferred .......... 87% 87% 87
Sales to noon, 341.300; total, 632,600.

Interest allowed on deposits at all 
Branches of the Bank from date of 
deposit

A Branch of the BankHs being open
ed atI 18 18 

79 79
49% 49%

branches
<21-25 King Bt. W.)

GOWQAN DAv
lMtf Main Offlce _

Market*” 144-° 48 king Bt.
Parkdale (1851 Queen St. W.)
Parliament St. (Cor. Carlton.)

bank department at

ONTARIO.
87%H

do. 20 p.c. paid ..........
Landed Banking ....
London A Can ............
National Trust ...........
Ontario Loan ..............

do. 20 p.c. paid ........
Real Estate ..................
Tor. Gen. Trusts .... 
Tor. Mortgage .

... 179

... 122 

... 110% 
163

?:■ 185%
... 122 
... 101%

179
122 London Stocks.110%
163
136%

Nit March 22. March 23. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
........ 83 15-16 83 13-16

A SAVINGS

MARKET STILL IRREGULAR 
TRACTION STOCKS ARE WEAK

SOLUTION TO DIFFICULTY 
SUGGESTED^ MINISTER

Consols, account 
Consols, money .
Anaconda ..............
Atchison .................

do. preferred .
Baltimore A Ohio 
Canadian Pacific 
Chesapeake A Ohio
Great Western ...................... 4%
St. Paul ....................................147%
Denver & Rio Grande..

do. preferred ................
Kansas A Texas ............
Erie ..........................................

do. 1st preferred ........... 38
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ...........
N. A W. common .
Ontario A Western 
New York Central.
U. S. Steel common..........45%

do. preferred ...
Wabash .....................

do. prefererd ....
Illinois Central ....
Reading ...................
Pennsylvania ..........
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ....
Southern Pacific .
Union Pacific .....................18$%

do. preferred ...................

122 83%101% 8%160 160

of'erdand filing systems for 

JI every department of a business house.
Business furniture on the modern labor-saving . 

ideas, at prices to meet any demand.
Factories at Ottawa.

Library Bureau of Canada, Ltd.
i 77 Bay street

105%105% ■V! 120 120
—Bonds- 105104%

111110%Commercial. Cable ...
Dominion Steel ..........
Electric Develop ....
Mexican Electric ........
Mexican L. & P..........
Rio, let mortgage........
Sao Paulo ...............

els.8585 176171% Bradstreets w 
week: Wheat, i; 
crease 960,000; o;i!

European visit 
83,495,000, increase 
was an Increase 
the total was 94, 
j ft. Heintz A 

ish the following 
jy crop summary 
i her now mild, < 
favorable, Franc 
lleved by good 
uncertain, supplli 
requirements. G]
which will perml 
also benefit win 
winter crop is po 
very small. Hur 

. covering UP to 3
i outlook for the . 

tory, subsequent 
I and spring work 

' —W'eather contint 
which ie beneficii 
is on the whole I 
iher continues ml 
fall of snow plan 
Outlook has im 
hopeful, supplies 
severe,. supplies- 
scarce. Italy, Bj 

continues ve

91 I71%70%... «% ... 86%
86% ...

*92% !!!, 92 91%
100 ... 100 ...

Standard. 
65 ® 228

New York Securities Make Strange Movements During the Day— 
Toronto Market Absolutely DnlL / C

586% ... 
88 ... 14SUAbsence of Recording Office Ser

iously Hampers Progress 
of Town.

45%
87
4241%—Morning Sales— 

Sao Paulo. 
U0 @ 151 

75 ® 151%
2 ® 151%

25 ® 150%

25%ferred, the general market held fairly 
well to-day. The rally at the close In
dicated apparently that bear attack 
had something to do with the late set
back. We do not think many long 
stocks came out. What significance, If 

attaches to the rise in the Harri- 
iesues is not yet clear; but their 

advance gave satisfaction to the trad
ing public. There was mysterious talk 
about new bond Issues, but we see none 
In sight, except those which have al
ready been announced. Southern Pa
cific will sell ex-dividend next week 
Thursday and rights will come off from 
the stock soon after April 7, the day on 
which the shareholders meet to ap
prove of the new capital Issue. These 
facts might carry Southern Pacific a 
little .higher.

Chartes Head to R. R. Bongand : The 
market: was slightly affected at the 
opening this morning by the lower 

grange of quotations received from Lon
don, and after the first five minutes 
gathered strength and advanced from 
1-4 to 3-4 for the leading issues. Closing 
was dull and at recession of 1-2 to 1 
point In the general list. The market 
Is too narrow and professional to fore
cast, but we do not believe the short 
interest will be allowed to dominate 
and should prefer to buy on all good 
breaks for moderate profits.

Ennis & Stoppant wlPîd to D. Urqu- 
hart; The market to-day was forced to 
contend with several adverse factors, 
including sales of upward of 20,000 
shares by London; the report that a 
tax upon dividends of corporations Is 
being prepared by President Taft and 
a severe break 
which followed a 
memorandum handed down by the 
-court relative to Third-avenue. Very 
unfavorable items were the report that 
Atchison car loadings are running 
lighter and that a rival gas company 
may be formed In Chicago to sell the 
produce at 80 against 85. Some opera
tors think that a big market Is tn pros
pect and comment 
there *has
day for the current upward movement. 
The coal miners are said to be formu
lating a new set of demands. The crop 
outlook Is encouraging.

J. R. Heintz & Co. wired R. B. Hol
den: Towards the close the whole mar
ket turned firm again, and has every 
promise of continuing its upward move- 

Tho Amalgamated Copper met 
considerable stock on the advance, it 
was well taken, 
turns on'‘the long side from any slight 
recession that may occur.

Money Markets. .
Bank of England discount rate, 3 pèr 

cent. Short bills, 2% to 2% per cent. Three 
months- bills, 2 3-16 to 2% p.c. London call 
rates, 2% to 3 per cent. New York call 
money, highest 2 per cent., lowest 1% per 
cent., last loan 2 per cent, 
at Toronto. 4 to 4% per cent.

RMackay. 
8 @ 72 

•S @ 70%

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, March 23.

Trading at the Toronto Stock Ex
change to-day was entirely devoid of 
interest. Transactions came too sel 
dom to cause any comment and brokers 
were nonplussed at the Inactivity. 
There ..were a few selling orders in the 

rket and these were not any too well 
received. As an instance of weakness, 
a sale of two shares of Twin City 
■might be cited, these going at 102 1-2, 
a drop of two points below the quota
tion for market lots of the stock.

Most of to-day's business on the ex
change was made up of dealings in the 
mining stocks and except for this the 
market would helve been almost life
less. New York failed to excite any 
local speculation 
strength on that exchange and when 
prices weakened in the afternoon, busi
ness at the Toronto market practically 
dried up. '

!»
aMi
i;%18%Com.

6 ® 175 .'0%
46-4

129%
45%

113%
73%
45%

116%
67
37%
?4%

MiTor. Ry. 
6 ® 120GOWGANDA, March 20.—(From the 

Man on the Trail.)—That this p%ce is 
soon to have a recording office seems to 
be a myth—at least it would appear as 
such to the residents here, who are 
daily complaining. And they have a 
right to. When prospector* have to 
"record” In Elk City, that means a loss 
of business for the merchants in Gow- 
ganda.

In a recent Interview with Harry 
M Shepherd of Orillia, who has been ap

pointed recorder at Gowganda, and 
who Is now af Elk City, waiting for 
word from the government, he said that 
almost any day he expected to move In.

"Move in where?" asked a man 
standing by. "Why, Into my office,now 
being erected at ‘Recorder's Point,’ on 
the Gowganda Townsltel” replied Mr. 
Shepherd, who apparently did not know 
the building had not yet realized a 
foundation for its walls.

And when Mr. Shepherd was Inform
al of the conditions of things he was 
disagreeably surprised.

But what can* he do?
ff the government refuses to hustle, 

It's not the recorder's fault.
The residents of Gowganda are per

fectly aware of this, but that’s small 
reassurance for them.

The delay is still actual and being 
actually feit—so much so that the fol
lowing letter has been addressed to 
the Hon. Frank Cochrane. It’s from 
the firm of Abraham Abowd & Co. of 
this place, who are erecting a large 
commodious two-storey%>ffiee building.

The following is a copy of the letter 
forwarded, and explains itself:
The Hon. Frank Cochrane, Minister of

Mines, Toronto;
GOWGANDA, March 17, 1909.—Sir,— 

The delay in transferring the recorder 
for the Gowganda mining division from 
Èlk Lake to this place Is a most seri
ous drawback to prospectors and mer
chants alike, it is occasioning expense 
and hardships that cannot be realized 
except by people on the spot, and we 
are sure It would tog remedied toy the 
department of mines If it realized the 
gravity of the situation.

It has been the general Impression 
that the delay is occasioned ^>y the 
amount of Work required to put the 
Kooks of the office in shape, but it Is 
to-day reported that It is also occa
sioned toy the fact that no recording 
office has yet been erected at Gow
ganda.

In order to obviate this difficulty we 
wish therefore to offer the entire upper 
floor of our building at Gowganda for 
the purposes of an offlce for the re
corder. It Is entirely finished and is 
ready for occupancy now. It Is a much 
better office than occupied by the re- 

Lake, and will

46
127%La Rose. 

880 @ 6.73 
600 ® 6.86X

Rio.
Hamilton. 
3 @ 201

any,
man

60 @ 97 112%■ll
.. 1811 60 6.75 Imperial. 

2 <0 229vp TORONTO STOCK. EXCHANGES... 46ma Tor. Mort. 
16 @ 121 TO RENT

office. ^ First-class vault accommoda 
tldn. : , .

For full particulars apply to 
A. M. CAMPBELL.

12 Richmond Street East. 
Telephone Main 2351.

-3-ffl 14$Nlplssln'g. 
150 Ô 10.98 
160 ® 10.90

. 66Dom. Coal. 
10 ® 62 66%C. Reserve. 

100 ® 285

Can. Per.
26 @ 159

COBALT STOCKS
Bought and Bold on Commission

ÆMILIU8 JARVIS & OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange
MeKlnnoa Bldg- Toronto. Can.

24%
63«3—Afternoon Sales.— 

Mackay.
50 © 72%

.119% 121 
181% 
•'-%

Dom. Coal. 
50 @ 62% 
25 @ 62 97%I 73

Tor. Ry. 
25 ® 120% Price of Oil.

PIÏTSBURG Pa., March 23.—Oil closed 
at $1.78.

La Rose. 
200 ® 6.73 
So ® 6.76

Dom. Steel.
edtf311Fl during the early WARREN, GZOW6KI & OO.

Members of tbs Toronto Stock Bxchsnj*.
COBALT STOCKS 

Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto, 
Phone M. 7801. 11 Broad Bt, New
York. Phone 698$ Broad._______  >odi

Sao Paulo. 
3 ® 151%

26 ® 150%

U3%•6
■' af Nei£_York Cotton.

Beaty & Glassco (Erickson, Perkins A 
Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

Open. High. Low. Close.
March .................  9.33 9.38 9,j3 9.33
May ,i................... 9.31 9.35 9.29 9.33
October ............... 9.11 9.13 9.10 9.11
December .......... 9.06 9.08 9.04 9.08

Spot cqtton closed quiet. 10 points high
er. Middling uplands, 9.70; do. gulf, 9.95. 
Sales, none.

Stocks for Sale
lOOO Maple Mountain 
lOOO Silvers, Limited

Louis J. West, 
ConfederattonUfe Building

Rogers. 
13 ® 102 
*6 ®^98%

Twin City. 
2 @ 102% Took

Rio.
ST. LAWK

Receipts of farm 
.4 els of grain, 40 1 
‘ straw, with seven 

Wheat—Four hi 
follows; 200 bush 
200 bushels goose 

Barley-Six hun 
to 66c.

Oats—Two hund 
Hay—Forty loa 

per ton for time 
ton for mixed.

I • Straw—Five loa 
ton for sheaf, ,an< 

Dressed hog 
$10 per cwt., th 

: ing paid In a ti 
.2 very choice butet

*$2000 ® 91% L. Woods. 
5 ® 101N Nip.Wall Street Pointers.

Expected Coal Co. will order usual 
summer reduction whether there Is â 
strike or not.

* * •
Congress resumes consideration of 

tariff toll! to-day.
« • *

Further gold engagement of $2,750,000 
makes total movement to England of 
$13,250,000 since the exports began on 
March 9.

• • •
Further gold exports expected.

* • •
London bought stocks freely here on 

Monday for first time in a fortnight.
* * •

Atch. reports earnings have been im
proving since beginning of year, but 
car loading in past fortnight has fallen

Mex. L.P. 
10 @ 75%

r100 ® 10.86
Ottawa. 

5 <$ 206 DYNENT, CASSELS&CO.
•Preferred. zBonds. x30 days.

Montreal Stocka.

Canadian Pacific Ry..
Detroit United ...............
Havana ................................

do. preferred 
Illinois preferred
Mackay ..................
Mexican Electric ...
Montreal Power ....
Richelieu A Ontario
Rio ....................................
Soo ....................................
Montreal Street Ry.
Montreal Telegraph 
Toronto Railway 
Twin City ........
Dominion Coal ..

do. preferred 
Dominion Iron ..
Ogllvle1......................

do. preferred .
Penman ........

do. preferred .
Crown Reserve .
Nova Scotia 8. & C 

do. preferred ....
Lake of the Woods ................. . 102
Commerce ......... .
Eastern Townships
Merchants' ...............
Molsons .......................
Nova Scotia ............
Quebec ........................

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Bank of Nova Scotia Building
34 Melinda Street, Toronto

Orders executed on Toronto, Mont
real, New York and London, Eng. Ex
changes. -

Telephone Main 6311

Asked. Bid. 
.. 168%, 168 
.. 59

New York Metal Market.
Pig-iron—Quiet. Copper—Firm ;

$12.76 to 112.87%; electric $12.57% to $12.60; 
casting $12.26 to $12.37%. Lead-Quiet. Tin

speller

Take58%
39 A. J. Pattison l* Company

*8TOOK8 AnÏTbOND»
Bought mmLSoU on sD Exchange». Di- 
rect private wires New York endQnce|o.

*• to.—Dull; Straits, $28.25 to $28.55; 
quiet.

i "Û2.
::x "72

74. 75 
. 110% 
. 73

The annual general meeting of the well- 
known company, Bovril, Limited, was 
held In London a few days ago. and the 
chairman of the boald was able to con
gratulate the shareholders that, notwith
standing the very serious general depres
sion of trade last year, the sales of Bovril 
thruout the world were larger In 1908 than 
during the previous year. After a very 
satisfactory statement of. the present 
financial position, the shareholders were 
given a very good idea of the extent of 
their business by belag told that the In
creased cost of beef, the raw material of 
Bovril. had In twelve years occasioned a 
reduction of profits to the extent of $3,000 - 
000. This loss will be prevented for the 

y has just recently 
of the finest graz-

110 edT
7$
97% Min local tremettons, 

foreclosure decree
115146

: Joshua Ingham 
at $9.75 per owt.J 

t Wholesale hous 
if 18c to 19c In caj 

Grata-
Wheat, fall, bit 
Wheat, red. bu 
Wheat, goose. 
Rye, bushel ...J 
Buckwheat, but 
Peas, bushel . 
Barley, bushel 
Oats, bushel ...

208
147150 CHILD FATALLY BURNED STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

. 105
120%
104

Off. A. E.OSLER&CO62 McCulloch, Aged Two, Succumbs 
to Her Injuries.

1 Loreen• » *
Steel orders still confined largely to 

structural steel with no 
worth mentioning. —

103■ 1$ KINO STREET WEST.32% 32%
rail bujjiness 115 Cobalt StocksMcCulloch,Loréen1 Two-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and i)$rs. John Mc
Culloch of 84 Harvard-avenue, was so 
severely burned yesterday that she 

at the Sick

120
■] ... 18* * >• ...

London: Gilt-edged Issues and for
eign securities have begun to droop on 
fresh rumors of unfavorable phases of 
Balkan politics.

\\ DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 
Phone, w rite or wire ter quotations. 

Phones Main 74$*. 741*. e«t
85%on the fact that 

■as yet been no real volume 2.85%
58%60 future, for the co

purchased 438.082 ; __
Ing grounds in the world in the Argentine 
Republic, where the company will breed 
and raise their own cattle. There are al
ready 100,000 head of cattle on the farms, 
and that number will be largely increased. 
Oue of the directors. Sir James Crichton 
Browne. M.D.. ‘PHt.C.S.. related how he 
had Introduced Bovril for lise In that ter
rible scourge of tropical countries the 
sleeping sickness, and told how, carrying 
the matter further, Sir David Bruce of 
Uganda was prescribing Bovril as a re
viver and pick-me-up In place of the al
most universal whiskey and soda.

110 died In the afternoon
Children's Hospital.

Her mother was upstairs completing 
her toilet, after having lighted the fire, 
when Loreen attempted to accelerate 
the speed of the flames.

In some way she caught fire. She 
screamed, the mother raced down
stairs, picked her up In her arms, 
upstairs and assisted by. her husband 
extinguished the flames.

■Mr. McCulloch Is a Canadian Pacific 
Railway telegraph operator, 
was one of twins.

ÎS8-W?V,
ÿti. 2 q 

Red tiover. bui 
TirndBiy-i seed. 

Hoy a»«^Straw-
Hay, ;No. 1 tlm 
Hay, No. 2 ml 
Straw,-looser,

bundled

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Stas Sard Stock and Mining

COBALTSTOCKS
8 King St. Eajto Mala SK edlf

* * *
Washington advices say President 

Taft has a plan to impose an excise 
tax of two per cent, on the Income of 
corporations, excepting banks, Insur
ance and building and loan companies, 
and it is understood that the president 

'"recommends Its incorporation in the 
tariff bill now under consideration.

* » •
In the suit of the Central Trust 

against the Third Avenue Railroad Co. 
for the foreclosure of the mortgage, 
Judge Martin'In the IT.S. Circuit Court 
to-day handed down the following 
memorandum: "From an examination 
of the record, I am satisfied" that this 
court has jurisdiction of the ease and 
as there Is no other mooted question, 
the complainant may have decree.”

* » *

17»177
Alslke,k ;60

.’. 162 16J %

.. 235% 204%

K .............  286
125

ment. —Morning Sales—
Dominion Coal—26, 26. 26. 25. 25. 25 at 62? 
Bell Telephone—1 at 146%.
Nova Scotia pref.—1 at 120.
Soo common—25, 25 at 146.
Ottawa Gas—5 at 113.
Montreal Heat Light A Power—25 at 

110%, 48, 2, 25 , 25 at 110%, 175 a I 110.
. Dominion Iron A Steel—5 at 32%, 200 at 

82%.
Dominion Iron A Steel bonds —$800-2 $10,- 

000 at 90%.
Quebec Bank-10, 4 at 125. 17 at 125% 
Crown Reserve—500, 600. ICO, 50 at 2 85. 
Asbestos—26, 25 at 92. »
Dominion Textile—25 at 64%.
Toronto Street Ry.—5, 4 at 120, 25 1 at 

120%, 100 at 120, 25 , 25 at 120%.
Canadian Pacific pref.—10 at 168%. 100 at

MERSON&CO.ran Straw,
Fruits sud Veg<

Apples, per bs 
Onions, per ba 
potatoes, bag 
Turnips, bag 
Parsnips, bag 
Carrots, bag 
Beets, per bag 
Evaporated ap 

Poultry- 
Turkeys, dress- 
Geese, per lb 
Spring chicken 
Spring ducks, 
Fowl, per lb.. 

Dairy Produve 
Butter, farmei 
Egg*, strictly 

per dozen .. 
Fresh Meut 

Beef, foreqvar 
Beef, hlndquai 
Beef, choice s 

f, medium, 
Beef, common 
Lambs, yearlb 
Mutton, light, 

, Veals, commo 
Veals, prime, 
Dressed hogs.

\We would trade forn Member» Stemdurd Stock Bxcha>(«

STOCK, BOND and INVEST
MENT BROKERS.

16 KING ST. WEST

Loreen
i ■

II Cobalt and Gowganda.
When going to Gowganda, go via the 

which takes you through tlie

J 1 MAIL CLERK HAS SMALLPOX
route
world-famous Cobalt mining country. 
Leave Toronto 10.15 p.m., arrive Cobalt 
11 19 am.. Englehart 12.45 pm., Charl
ton 2.05 p.m. Leave Charlton, stage, 
2 45 p.m., arrive Elk City and .Smyth at 
6 pm.; leave Elk City 9 o’clock next 
morning, arrive Gowganda about 3 
p.m. Full Information and tickets at 
city offlce, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

Cars and Mall Bags on Run Will Be 
Fumigated.

Norman Mayse, a railway mail clerk 
living at 135 Shuter-street, was taken 
to the Isolation Hospital Monday suf
fering from a slight attack of small
pox. He does not know how he got 
It and did not know he had it for se
veral days, as his doctor said he had 
grip and that the sores on his face 
were cold sores.

He was on the TqrontO to Preston 
run and an order has been Issued to 
fumigate the cars and all the bags on 
that route.

Phone. Write or Wire for Quotations
Call money PHONE MAIN 70U - TORONTO

tdrf
corder now at Elk 
doubtless be found to be much better 
than any structure erected as a 
cordeFs offlce In the province.

If the recorder occupies it for a month 
or two months temporarily, we will 
charge no rentals whatever; and if it 
Is, dersired to occupy It permanently we 
will make terms satisfactory to your-

Forclgn Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronyu, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

Joseph says: C. A O. will surely sell 
at 80 and then go very much better. 
The Pacifies still are on the bargain 
counter. Why miss such good things? 
Specialties: B. R. T. Is most excellent. 
Buy People’s Gas for 120. Bull Ice.

• * "* •
Bullish operations seem likely to be 

continued in the stock market to-day. 
Profits on part of holdings secured at 
lower prices should not be ignored, but 
they ought to be replaced on moderate 
recessions, where new 
may be made by those who delayed 
purchases. The railroad department is 
the safest bull proposition just now 
and we would continue to prefer It. 
Evidence of good buying coming . to 
hand respecting railroads *hile short 
covering is chiefly mentioned in the 
Industrial department. Industrials 
Should be bought only on,the drives for 
the present.—Financial Bureau.

GRAINre-
iss.—Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. Y. funds.... par. 1-64 pm.
Montreal f'ds... par.
Ster., 60 days..9%

Dominion Iron A Steel preferred—20, 5, 
25. 20. 5 at 114.

Twin City Transit—60 at 104%.
Illinois Traction pref.—3, 4. 10 at 93, 10, 

10 at 92%.
Detroit United Railway—25 at 59%. 3. 2. 

100 at 59%.
Dominion Cotton bonds—$5000 at il/9%. 
Quebec Railway—26, 50 at 53%.
Royal Bank—20 at 220.
Dominica Coal pref.—25, 75 at 102%. 
Montreal Street Ry.—25 at 203.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Keewatln bonds—$500 at 104% and Inter

est.
Toronto Railway—10 at 120%, 15, iO at 

120%. 15. 5 at 120, 1 at 120%.
Montreal St. Ry. bonds—$1000 at 102. 
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.84 , 300 at 2.80. 
Lake of the Woods—7 at 101. 2 .it 102. 
Richelieu A Ontario—25 at 78%. 
Merchants' Bank—10 at 161%, J at tol. 
Montreal Telegraph—16 at 148. 30 at 147. 
Dominion Iron—25 at 32%, 25 at 12%, 25

Stocks, Bonds, Cdtton, Provi
sions and Cobalt Stocks. Direct 
wire connections with New 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg.

%to% 
% to % 
9»;

10c pm.
9 13-32 9%

Ster demand..9 13-16 9 27-32 10 1-16 10 3-16 
Cable traus.. ..9 29-32 9 15-16 10 3-16 165-16 

—Rates In New York.—

Virgin Birth of Christ.
Rev. Prof. Jenks will preach to-night 

Matthias' Church. Bellwoods- 
the “Virgin Birth of

* eeJ. P. BICKELL & CO.i self. at St. 
avenue, oil 
Christ.”

This offer Is made solely for the pur
pose of securing an immediate transfer 
of the recording offlce.

Yours truly,
Abraham Abowd A Co.,

by E. K. Lataif.

Members 
Chicago Board 

of. Trade. 
Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.

Lawlor Bldg- 
King and 

Yonge Streets, 
Toronto. 

Correspondents : Finley, Barrell 
A Co- Members all Leading Ex
changes. ed7

;Actual. Posted.
486% 

488.10-15 489
Sterling, 60 days sight..,. 486.15 
Sterling,, demand

commitments
Toronto Stocks.

FARM PR'March 22. March 23. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
.. 95% ... 1We Have Issued a Special 

Circular Letter .
THAT WILL BE SENT FREE ON REQUEST

FRANK S. EVANS & CO.

B. C. Packers, A 
do. B ..

Bell Telephone ....
Can. Gen. Elec....
Canadian Pacific .

do. preferred ....
Can. Prairie Lands.. ..
C. N. W. Land
Consumers' Gas ................
City Dairy com...... '..

do. preferred 
Crow’s Nest ....
Detroit United ..
Dom. Coal com.
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred ...... 115%
Elec. Dev. pref .................
Dom. Telegraph ...............
Ham. Steamboat Co. ... 117
International Coal'.. 78 71
Illinois preferred .
Lake: of Woods...
Laurentlde com ..

do. preferred ...
Mackay common .

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. A P. ..

do. preferred ....
Mexican Tramway

Hay car lots. 
Straw, car lots 
Potatoes, car II 
Evaporated ape 
Butter, séparai 
Butter, store 1 

• Butter, cream? 
Butter, créa me 
Kggs, new-laid 
Cheese, large, I 
cheese, twin. 1 
Tlonev. extract 

" Turkeys, dress 
Geese, dressed 
IDucks, dressed 
Chickens, dres 
Fowl, dressed

Live poultry.

95% ...POLICE NEED THE MONEY
146 145%

i.69 167

146 144%

168% R7And Will Spend It W hether City Like» 
It or Not. STOCKS WANTED.-

190 190 ALL OR ANY PART OF—
50 shares of Dominion Permanent 

I.oan.
20 shares of International Portland

Cement.
20 shares of Southern States Port- 1 

land Cement. . ®.
10 shares National Portland Cement 

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont-,

The police commissioners yesterday 
decided that Toronto must be policed 
no matter what the attitude of the 
city council and will go ahead with 

on the basis of

MB ... 105
204% 204
29 30be discour- 

lt looks
While bear traders ma 

aged at yesterday’s market; 
to us as if short coverings were main
ly responsible for the rally, while in 
most of the leading stocks selling was 
of good character. Steel trade failures 
should not toe Ignored as most inde
pendents are in a very weak position 
which will grow ufitenabje should it be 
found impossible to cut wages. The 
Harriman merger case is on again at 
St. Louis, the tariff 
and the anthracite ml 
while the immense o 
sufficient to attract'bearish attention, 
especially as sterling exchange con
tinues strong. We look for a strong 
market early to-day, but as far as the 
leaders are concerned, believe that the 
market Is hovering on the edge of a 
pretty sharp drop.—Town Topics.

' at 32%, 25 at- 32%.
Montreal St. Railway—12 at 207 4 nt 205. 
Canadian Pacific Ry —100 at r6S. 
Dominion Coal—25, 25 , 26, 50 at f2. 
Asbestos—25 at 91%.
Detroit United—25 at 58%.
Quebec Railway—25, 26, 5, 75 at 72. 
Dominion Cotton bonds—$1001) at 1<T-%. 
Dominion Iron preferred—50, 50, 26 . 50, 25 

25, 50 at 113%.
Dominion Iron bonds—$2000 at 90%. 
Montreal Heat Light A Power—25 at 

110 2 at 110%, 10"at 109%.
Dominion Textile—25 at 64.
Mackay preferred—25, 25 at 70.

86 86
120? the year’s program 

the first estimates, plus $3000. It will, 
however, necessitate the dropping of 
the motor boat- for the bay ,($2000); 
plans - for suppression of gambling 
($500), aod provision for an assistant 
police Aiatron ($500).

A deputation of women asking that 
Mies Jane Kelly, who has for year# 
offered gratuitous services at the po
lice court, be given a salary was turn
ed down. -

The commissioners decided that they 
had no power to regulate the sale of 
newspapers by those over 21 years of 
age. but will ask for legislation to 
place the matter In their hands. It 

also Ordered thg,t the police look

120
65 58 25 JORDAN STREET i

Phone M. 5286-6287.
BANKERS AND BROKERS64 63

3194 34 * «dlf OMember» Standard Stock Exchange.115
« 55 edtf

MS 105
117 BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. 4

Ihi* ;s a condition (or disease) to which doctors +Î 
-vj* many names, but which few ot them really 
ndevst&nd. It is simply weakness—a break-down 

w^re, of the vital fortes that sustain the sys 
No matter what may be its causes (for tne. _ 

are almost numberless), its symptoms are much the * 
same ; the more prominent being sleeplessness, J 
sen*e of prostration or weariness, depression of 
spirits and want of energy for all the ordinary *o. 
affairs ot l.fe. Now, what alone is absolutely essen- r*. 
tial 'll all such cases is increased vitality—vigour— J

i A 1II<78 71

Ï Prices revise 
Co., 86 East 
Dealers In V) 
Sheepskins, I" 
No. 1 Inspecte

lbs. up
‘ ,’o. 2 Inspect

bs. up ------
. l Inspecte 

2 Inspecte

92 92
101 103. 100
113

THE STERLING BANK
\ e-bate proceeds 

rs meet to-day, 
flow of gold is

113
116 116

7272% 71% 73
71 71 70%

New York Stocks.
Beatv A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.). 14 West Kiug-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 

130 136 128 market to-day :

59% 53% Amal. Copper .
.................................  Amer. C. A V..

50 48 50 48% Amer. Smelters
113% 112% Anaconda ......... .
... 119 Amer. Tel. A Tel........129% 130

99% 97% 96% 96% Atchison ...................
......................................  A. C. O.........................
.. 101% 102% 102 A. L. O. .................

150% Brooklyn .................
A. B. S........................

116 114 Balt. & Ohio ........
Ches. & Ohio ........

... 119% 120% 120 Chic. M, A St. P.
104% ... 106 103 . C. F. 1........................

................ Con. Gas .............
166% ... Canadian Pacific .

Denver .....................
... 285 Col. Southern .........

6.76 6.J1 6.74 6.71 C. A N. W..........................  179% 179%
Mackay .............................

do. preferred .............
K. S. U..............................
Great Northern ..

200 Erie ..............................
Great North. Ore.
Lead ...........................

247 244 ; Interboro .................
... 282%' ... '282% M. K. T......................
210 205 210 205 Missouri Pacific .

... 136 Northern' Pacific .... 140% 1«%
228% ... N. Y. Central ...............

Louis. A Nash..
... 122 M. S. M. ..............

150 ... 150 M. X. C..................
159% 158% 359% 158 Norfolk ...................

North American
68 P. R. S...............
70% P. O, .....................

125 Pacific Mall ...
190 Ontario A West

76 75% ... OF CANADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant.—Navigation— \was

after the city's dog catching.
P. C. Campbell, who came on the 

forcé In the. fall, retires, and P. C. Pat
terson of No. 5 division Is retired on 
pension. Nine constables will be re
tired May 1 as unfitted for police duty.

Niagara Nav..............
Northern Nav.'........
N. S. Steel com........

do. preferred ....
Penman common 
Ogllvle Flour com.... 113% 112%

do. preferred ........
Rio Janeiro ..............
R. A O. Nav..............
Rogers common ...

do. preferred ........
Sao Patilo Tram....
Shredded Wheat com 31 
SL L. A C. Nav..
Tor. Elec. Light...
Toronto Railway
Twin City ...............
Trl-Clty pref............
Winnipeg Railway ... 169 ...

—Mines—

VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGYOpen. High. Low. Cl. 
. 70% 70% 69% 09% 
. 48% 48% 48% 48 x 

87% 85% 86%

106 104 105 to throw off these morbid feeling-1, and expérience 
proves that as night succeeds the dav this may be , 
more certainly secured by a course of

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con
nection with each Office of the Bank.57Railway Earning».

_ Electric, third week of 
increase $1384; C. W. R-, third

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY i V42% 42% 42 4^ edtfHavana 
March 
week of March, $26,600. I

129% 129% 
102% 103 
51% 51% 
51% 51% 

119% 119% 
71% 71%

F. W. BROUGH ALL, General Manager. THERAPIONN0.3,.
than by any other known combination. So surely ^ 
as it is taken in auvordancowith the directions ac- - 
company ing it, will the* shattered health be restored, g

THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE U 
LIGHTED UP AFRESH, £

and a Ccw cxistetj e imparted in /’.ace ot what bad jaj 
so lately seemed wo-n -out, used irp, and valueless, «a 
This wonderful mvd rament is suitable for all ages, 
cor^titutbmsandrondit oi s.ineitheraex; and it is £ 
difficult to imujjineacaseof disease orderangvment g 
whose main features are those of debility, that will .0 
not be spe ii:y permanently overcome by tbit " 

‘|JPf native essence, which is destined to cast into •n. 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this ’“J 
wide-xpreadandnuraerousclassof human ailments, d

THERAPION 5°b“ï 1
Chemists or from The Le Clerc Medicine Co.. 29 
Hswaiock Road. Hampstead, London. Price 5 
m England, 2/9, Purchaseis should see that 
word ‘ TluKAPioN* appears on Brit sh Govern
ment Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) 71 
affixed to every genuine package.

Theraplon I» row also ontalnable In 3
dbaqeb tasteless pops*. J

119
103% 103%

52. 62Shakespeare Memorial.
LONDON, March 2»,—There was a 

meeting at the Mansion House this 
evening to further the plan for the 
construction and endowment of a na
tional theatre as a Shakespeare me
morial. The committee in charge has 
decided that $2,500,000 Is necessary.

51% 52
119% 119%On Wall Street.

c I Hudson A Co. wired Beatv & 
Glassco 14 West King-street, the fol- 

Considering a break of nearly 
8 notots in Third-avenue and about b 

Interboro Metropolitan pre-

S •. 72% 72%.. 151% x-isTABLISHED 1673■ .. 27% 28% 
.. 106% 108% 
... 69% 70 
.. 145 145%

27 28%31

THE STANDARD BANK
108% 10»% 
68% 68% 

144% 144%
130

points In 3333 32%
. 130% 131% 
. 168 168 
. 44% 44% 
. 63 .63

130% 10% 
167 167
44 41%

G* OF CANADA! 63 63280Crown Reserve
La Rose ..........
Nlpisslng Mlues ....... 10.95 ... 10.87 10.80

—Banks-

179 179%
72 71%

44% 41%
141% 143 
24% 24% 
C6 66 
76% 76% 
11% 12 
40% 40% 
68%- 68% 

140%
125% 126% 
129 129
115% 1-.514 
20% 20% 
87% 87%
36 "33

110% 111% 
31% 31% 
45 W 4.VU.

EXECUTOR 72%72

DIVIDEND NO. 7445% 45% 
.. 143%
.. 25 25%
.. 66% 66% 
.. 76% 77% 
.. 14% 14% 
.. 40% 41% 
.. 69% 70

.- r1-’ 176 175 175% 175
................ 24')% ...

Commerce ...
Dominion ........
Hamilton ....
Imperial ........
Merchants ...
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ..........
Traders’ ........
Standard

4* By naming this Company as Kxeci tor under your will you have 
l.’ie assurance that your Estate will have the benefit of the toi 
pany’s wide experience in dealing with all classes of Trusts.

THE

200

1... 229 230 229 
163 161 163 161 
247 244

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three per cent for the o»r 
rent quarter ending the 30th April, 1909, being at the rate of Twelve 
cént. per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank has been 
declared, and that the same will be payable at the Head Offlce of the Rant 
and its Branches on and after Saturday, the 1st of May next to shu-el holders of record pf 19th April, 1909. y t0 Share"

By Order of the Board.

31

per

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY 136

130—Loan, Trust, Eta-
Agricultural Loan ..........
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm .
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest
Dominion Savings ...........
Hamilton Prov .................
Huron A Erie ........... ...

LIMITED
43 AND 45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

. 145% 145% 
. 20% 20% 
. 88 88
! ;36 36
. 112% 112% 

72
45% 45%

122 BABBIT METALS*

ESTABLISHED 1887. FOR AL,L REQUIREMENTS.160160 OF.O. V. SCHOLFTELD,Capital Subscribed .......................................................................
Capital Paid Up and S-Ph^Ove, WARR^; Bf.„^X«,0r.

68 THE Canada Metal Co70% General Manager, j 1. 32SS 125 Toronto, 16th March, 1909. •1 Ltd
190 WILLIAM ST- TORONTO. mu

i
vr-- ,-
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MARCH 24 1909THE TORONTO WORU?WEDNESDAY MORNING

81 CARS IT CITY YARD 
CHOICE KITTLE. FIRM

GRAIN MARKETS ARE HIGHER 
WHEAT CABLES ARE STRONGER

\

THE i

Mmig l oreign Cibles With Renewed Interest in Cash Enquiry 
Were Assigned Features For Advance.

Shevep, Lambs and Calves Casier— 
Hogs Sell Steady at $7.15 

Per Cwt.

X

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.No. 3 inspected cows end
bulls ................. ,

Country hides .........
Calfskins ......................
Horsehldes, No. 1 2 76
Horsehair, per lb .
Tallow, per lb...........
Sheepskins, each ....................... 1 It

Raw furs, prices on application.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Board of trade call board. Prices quoted 
are for outside points :

Spring wheat—No quotations.

Wheat—No. 2 $1.07 sellers low freight 
N.y.; No. 2 red, $1.06 sellers; No. 2 mixed. 
$1.05 bld G.T. west; $1.06% sellers, G.T. 
east. '

, World Office,
Tuesday Evening, March 23. 

Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed 
jd higher, add oats %d higher than yester-
** Chicago May wheat closed %c higher, 

corn %c higher, and oats %c higher.
Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 188, 

against 66 this day last year.
Chicago car lots of wheat 92, contract 

337, contract S, aud oats 262, qpn-

0 07% 
... 0 08 Ô'Ô8%

Limited0 12 0 H Receipts of live stock at the city mar
ket as reported by the railways, were 91 
çqr loads, consisting of 1628 cattle, 1624 
hqgs, 410 sheep and 270 calves.

There were several loàds of export and 
butchers’ cattle of good quality, but few 

of heav

0*320 30 TORONTO0 06%0 05
1 25

22; corn

Northwest car lots 226, against 316 last

PrimarieS'i^Receipts wheat to-day 476,000 
bushels; „ last week*. 430,000 bushels;

000 bushels;

DEALERS IN
weights, and * lot Qt medium 
cattle weighing from 800 to 900butche 

and 100* lbs. each.
There was a good trade, at good prices, 

all reuhrf, when quality and weights are 
There were 91 car loads of

FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
. AND BUTTER

»
last

x ear, 4*6000 bushels; shipments 189,000,^:2,|vhWenttOr,W,^!Dtl22^0%^ 

Oats tecelpts: 577.000; shipments 444.000. 
Gears m;es—Wheat 24,000, flour 43,000, 
equals 219,000. f Com 310.000, oats 115 bush-
*'Bradstreet sT world wheat report for 

week! Wheat. Increase $27,000; corn, de
cease 960,000; oats, increase 634,000.

European visible: Wheat this week 
<■1480 000, Increase 520.000; last year there 
vas an increase of 400,000 bushels When 
i lie- total was 94,000,000.
• a R. Heiutz & Co. (R. B. Holden) furn
ish the following Broomhall foreign week
ly /crop summary: United Kingdom—Wea
ther now mild, crop conditions continue 
tavOrable, l-’rance—Drought has been re
lieved by good rains, but outlook still 
uncertain, supplies sufficient for present 
requirements. Germany—Weather milder, 
which wilt permit of spring seeding and 
also benefit winter crop. Outlook for 
winter crop is poor, supplies native wheat 
very small. Hungary—An official report 
voyerlpg up to March 15 states’that the 
outlook for the crop is mostly satisfac
tory. subsequent frost has been harmful, 
and spring work Is backward. Roumanla 
—Weather continues favorable, being mild, 
which is beneficial to the crops. Outlook 

on the whole favorable. Russia—Wea
ther continues mild and with recent heavy 
fall of snow plant has plenty of moisture. 

■ Outlook has improved and now more 
hopeful, supplies fair. Sweden—\A eather 
severe, supplies native wheat are very 
scarce' Italy, "Spain, North Africa-Out- 
look continues very favorable.

$T. LAJVBEXl'E MARKET.

considered, 
live stock and out of these, there came 
1629 cattle," which does not look much 
like a shortage of beef.

• Exporter».
Export steers sold at $5.25 to $5.50; ex

port bulls sold at $4 to $4.50; export cows 
*4.50 to $4.75.

'i

for
Barley-No. 2. 68c bid. G.T. east or C. P. 

R.: No. 3X, 62c bid, low freight, N.T. ; 
61%c bid outside.

Oats—No. 2 white, 4#e bid buyers' bags; 
No. 2 mixed, 46c bid.

Rye—71%c bid, 72%c sellers.

Bran—$24 offered In sacks, low freights, 
New York.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 65c bid.

Peas—No. 2 95c bid, 96c sellers.

Com—No. 2 mixed, 66c bid, and 67c of
fered west.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $4.10 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $6.90; second patents $5.40; strong 
bakers’, $5.20.

ng
Butchers.

fS at $5.25 to $5.50;Prime picked lots, so 
loads of good at $5 to $5.25; medium, $4.50 
to $4.80; common. $3.85 to $4.40; cows, $3.25 

aud commons cows, |1.50

WESLEY DUNN, Established 1893J W. B. LEVAOK (Cattle), David Rowntree, W. J. Bracken (She ip)

ssïïrrr. arvtin
Lire Stock" Commission Dealers, Cattle, Sheep, kambm <£lv** W“,#"

to g,VySoo£Îm^

mail to you weekly a rrport of market cona.jton attention to buying
.S5SS? ^Vsetoc?1n your*name^ou* i^wtr. ^number, and we wll, do 

the rest.

to $4.40; canner» 
to $2.66.

Stockers and Feeders.
V_Harry Murby reported the market a* 
being quiet for stockers and feeders. Mr. 
Murby bought between 80 and 100 stocker* 
and feeders, 600 to 1100 lbs. each, at $8.,5 
to $4.65.

■#

Milkers and Springer*.
There was a good trade in milker» ana 

springers, at steady prices, which rang
ed from $35 to $60, with two or three 
choice heavy cows at $70 each.

Veal Calves.
Receipts were larger, which caused the 

market to be a little easier at $3 to $7 
per cwt.

JIOR
-4

K 8
lesion

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—March $1.10% bid. July $1.14 bid, 

May $1.12% sellers. ,
Oats—March 42%c bid. May 43%c bid.

Toronto Sugar Market.,
St. Lawrence sugars are quote* as fol

lows: Granulated. $4.70 per cwt., in bar
rels, and No. I golden, $4.30 per cwt., In 
barrels. These prices are for ‘delivery 
here. Car lots 5c less. In 10»-lb. bags 
prices are 5c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw steady; l,ilr refining, 3<2c: 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.32c; molasses sugar, 
3.17c; refined steady.

hange
Can.

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep and lambs were a little bit easier, 

on account of there being a few more 
offered. It does not take a large num
ber at the present high prices to satisfy 
the demand, as mutton and lamb have 
got to the price where the general pub
lic cannot afford to buy. Sheep, $i.»0 to

$4.25; lambs

RIGHT OF SUNDAY CARSwas without transactions, çloeing V4.Ç to 
%c net higher. May CloseJ7omc, July 
closed 72%c; Sept, closed 72%c.

Oats—Receipts, 47.275. Spot easy ; ,’’***^’ 
— 32 lbs., 5614c to ■.-^ci natura white. 

32 lbs., 67c to 59c; clipped wnite, 32

1 Will Be UP to the Government to Make 
Decision.

Chairman Lucas of the private bills 
committee decided yesterday that the 
right to operate Sunday cars In the 
twin cities of Port Arthur and Fort 
William was a question upon which 
the government should pass as a mat
ter of public policy. Deputations from 
both cities were present.

Debenture clauses were passed.There 
will be a permanent chairman of the 
municipal commission operating the 
street rail wav.

Members of the committee journeyed 
to the old fort yesterday to see for 
themselves the merit of the proposition 
to run a car line to the exhibition 
grounds.

Mr. Mahaffy’s amendment to the 
Land Titles Act seeks to establish 
the Torrens system. 1 

W S. Brewster will Introduce a bill 
,to give the Ontario Railway and Muni
cipal Board power to regulate pipe 

Chicago Llv* Stock. lines of natural gas companies across
puTPirn March 23.—Cattle—Receipts private lands. esdmatmPat 2500; market strong; beeves. A radical departure from economic 

Î? TO to rr15- Texas steers, $4.50 to $6.60; legislation is F. H. Bowyer s bill to 
western steers, $4.10 to $5.65; stocker» and enable township councils to give a 
feeders $3.40 to $5.50; cows, and heifers, prlzg Qf |10 for tbe beet roadside farm 
$2 to $6.70; calves. $8 to $8.25. front ar)d farm house surroundings In

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 14.U0U. ma each public school section, 
kel strong to 6c higher ; »ght, fo.M to w g Brewster also has a MU pre- 
$6.90; mixed, $«_60 to $,. '^dy to choice pared to abolish the $1000 freehold and 
heïvy™*» to'Vto; pig's. $5.45 to $6.35; $2000 leasehold qualification for munl-

bl4lheep-SRecelpUtiestlmat'ld" at 14,000; mar- ° The attorney-general’s bill pro\|d'ng 
ket »lrmg; nitlve. $3.75 to $6.25: western, for a fourth county court judg| for 
■13 75 to $6 50 yearlings, $6.25 to $7.60, Toronto awaits royal assent, anal, the 
lambs, native, $5.75 to $8; western, $5.-> Dominlon Government can thus m,ake 
to $8.13. 'the appointment. _____ \

RfeDUCEDl

VOO. 26 to 32 lbs., 56%c to 57%c 
26 to
to 40 lbs., 57c to 61c 

Rosin—Quiet. Turpintlne-Qul'it. 
lasses—Steady.

Mo- 35 for ewes; rams, $3.50 to 
grain fed, $7.25 to.$7.76 per cwt.; lambs 
common, $6 to $6 per cwt.

Hogs.
Mr. Harris reported t 

at $7.15 for selects fed 
the marlAt, and $6.90 f.o.b. cars at coun
try points. Two or three drover* gnd 
commission men reported having got $7 
f.o.b. care at country" poluta.

Corbett & Hall soldj butchers. 1180 lbs.
butchers, 1100 
era. 1100 lbs.

'orento, 
L New 

i#d 7
i

CATTLE MARKETSReceipts of farm produce were 1200 bush
els' of grain. 40 loads of hay, 6 loads of 
strew, with several lots of dressed hog*.

Wheat—Four hundred bushels sold as 
follows. 200 bushels fall at $1.07 to $1.08; 
200 bushels goose' at $1.02.

Barley—Six hundred bushels sold at 64c

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 6Cc.
Hay—Forty loads sold at $12 to $13.60 

for timothy, and $9 to $11 per

he market steady 
and watered at

&C0. Cables Strong—Hogs Be te «e Higher 
■ t Chicago nnd Buffalo.

Chicago Market.
J. P. Bickell A Co., Lawlor Building, 

report following fluctuations on Chicago 
Board of Trade :

cheese
each, at $6.$0 per cwt., — 
lbs. each, at $5.10; 19 butch—, — - -- — 
each, at $5.20; 7 butchers, 950 l>s. each, 
at $4.85; 6 butchers, 910 lbs. each, Vt $4.50;
6 butchers, 1090 lbs. each, at $4.80; 2 cows,

.1080 lbs. each, at $4.05; 10 butchers, 1160 
lbs. each, at $4.15; 4 butchers, 1240 lbs. 
each, at $4.35; 8 butchers, 980 lbs. each, at 
$4.60; 6 butchers, 950 lbs, each, at $4.50;
6 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.85; 7 oowi,
1020 lbs. each, at $1.7»; 5 cows, 106) lbs. 
each, at $3.60; 2 springers, for $115; 2 milk
ers, for $80: 3 calves, 150 lbs. each, at $6.60;
6 calves. 120 lbs. each, at $6.40: 3 sheep,
190 lbs. each, at $4.50; 27 lambs, 110 lbs. 
each, at $7.50; 7.Iambs, 95 lbs. each, at 
$7.50.

Coughlin Bros, sold 1 load butchers, 1000 
lbs., at $4.62%; 1 milker, $80; 1 milker $40; - - a IfTHI IN
and shipped one car load out on order. |i Kr J. vv vvll ILii"

McDonald * Halligati sold 15 butcher», . PCMC1U
1170 lbs. each, at $5.35; 12 butchers, 1130 lbs. 1 IX7C STOCK SAL.ESMfc.IN 
each, at $6 05; 18 butchers, 1035 lbs. each. W V K. diw.»- 
at $4.86; 24 butchers. 1040 lbs. each, at 
$4.80; 11 butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at 34.80;
7 butchers, 1135 lbs. each, at $5.30; 7 butch
ers, 985 lbs. each, at $5; 18 butchers, 1096 , T q.ock solicited,lbs. each, at $4.75; 11 butchers, 880 lbs. Consignments of Live Stock bo 
each, at $4.75: 8 butohers, 100U lbs. each. Personal attention 8*ven . .
at $4.75: 3 butche s. 1030 lbs., each, at $4.65; consigned to our owns, «rwt T Connor
6 butchers, 910 lbs. each, at $4.40;.3 butch- formation. Frank Heal *na • nnec.
ers, 1080 lbs. each, at $4.36: 5 butchers, 1085 assistant salesmen. Winnipeg 
Ibe. each, at $3.85: 11 butchers, 1065 lbs. tlon, P. Coughlin & Co. 
each, at $3.85; 15 butchers. 1016 lbs. each, I ... Yards
at $3.85; 4 butchers, 1196 lbs. each, at $3.80; ! Room 10, Union StOCK I am»
4 butchers, 766 lbs. each at $3.96; 3 butch-| -, .*1- Mnnlrnt
ers. 1170 lbs. each, at $4; J bull, 1430 lbs. R00m 15, W«*ten* VRttle IViarKCl

/ Messrs. Dunn & Levack sold 22 export- puM1. Junction 459; Park 2483.
ers. 1230 lbs. each, at $i.»0: 22 exporters, ‘ . Toronto”

"1260 lbs. each, at $>.50; 1 bull, 1400 lbs.. Cable Address. Coughlin. ------------
at $4: 10 butchers. 1086 lbs. each, at $5.30:
4 butchers, 1045 Ibs.euch, at $5.06; 24 butch
ers, 940 lbs. each, at $4.65; 3 butchers, 1170 
lbs. each, at $4.50; 1 butchers, 1130 lbs., at

luilding
Open. High. Low. Close.

erca°ves—Receipts 189. Market ” steady- 
Veals $6 to $10. Dressed calves firm, city dressé veals. 9c to : 15c; country

d8h“p and ° Lambs—Receipts 2540; few 
spring lambs sold at $7 each. No other
«,r?Csg-Ree«lpfs Steady. ■„ sold a, 

$7.05.

Wheat-
May ......... ,.............  115% 116% 115% 116%

103% 102% 103%
97% 96% 97%

per ton 
ton for mixed.

Straw—Five loads sold at $12 to $13 per 
ton for sheaf, and $7.50 to $8 for loose.

Drested hogs—Market firm at $9.io to 
$10 per cwt., the latter price only be
ing paid In a few instances for a few 
very choice butcher hogs.

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought; 12 dressed hogs 

at $9.75 per owt.
Wholesale houses are quoting eggs at 

18c to 19c In case lots.
Ural»—

Wheat, fall, bush .
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush
Rye, bushel .................
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel .............
Barley,

-Oats, bushel .................

■onto
July ....
Sept. ...

Corn- 
May ....
July ....
Sept.................... ;... 65%

Oats—
May 
July 

Pork-
May i.....................17.76
July 

Lard—
May ....................... 10.26
July 

Ribs—
May 
July

103
to. Mont- 
Engj Ex-

9674

..........;. 66»,; 66% 66% 63%

....Ai. 65% 65% 64% 66%
66% 66 66%

'. .64 54% 54 54%
... 48% 48% 48 48%

17.90 17.70 17.82
17.78 17.90 17.72 17.82

10.27 10.22 10.27
10.82 10.37 10.32 10.37

edT

311

c. •

■CO ....$ 1 07 to $1 08
....... 107...... 1 02
.........0 76

IT. HARRY
MURBY

i
Gks 9.42 9.50 9.40 9.45

. 9.57 9.62 9.55 9.60
0 bl
0 95COBALT

uotatlons-
Commission 
Salesman ■

I, Feeders and
Stockers a 
Specialty

9 66bushel .........’.............0 64 AND
as 0 50 Chicago Goeslp.

J. P. Btckell & Co. say at the close : 
Wheat—Higher; strong foreign cables 

with renewed Interest In cash enquiry, 
especially for Canadian wheat were as- 

features for the advance, 
liberal buyers, and leading 
to their line. Visible show

forwarding agents
.$7 25 to »T 50HSS-ÇFrtSSIw-

Alsike. No. 2 quality .
Red clover, bush .....
Timothy seed, bush .

Hoy ■»< Straw- 
Hay, No. 1 timothy...
Hay, No. 2 mixed.........
Straw, loose, ton..
Straw, bundled, ton 

fruits aud Vegetable 
Apples, per barrel .
Onions, per bag.y...
Potatoes, bag ...........
Turnips, bag ...............
Parsnips, hag ...........
Carrots, bag ...............
Beets, per bag ......
Evaporated apples, lb 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb...
Geese, per lb ■•••••••■
Spring chickens, lb....
Spring ducks, lb ....
Fowl, per lb.......................

‘Æ^armer,’ dairy .

Eggs, " strictly new - laid, 
per dozen .........................

FBeef forequarters, cwt $5 to to 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt --Sj»
choice sides, cwt ... 7 oO 

cwt .... 
cwt ...

7 206 90SON
Minis» 6 50 

5 75 
2 25

6 00
4 60 signed the 

Shorts were 
longs added 
to be on the decrease, and if present de
mand for cash continues, higher levels 
are certain. Buy July on all declines. 

Ennis & Stoppant wired to D. Urquhart
at the dosé; ---------

Wheat—Market showed a firmer tone 
to-day. The Patten house has been buy
er of both May and July. Pit shorts 
aud local bulls were fair buyers. Common 
houses seemed to have wheat for sale 
around the putslde limits of the day. 

Corn—Wheat and higher cables caus- 
corn. ’ Common

Conelgaiasa» «eli
cited. Addreu— 
Western Cattle 

Market

.. 1 30s I .$12 00 to $13 50 
. 9 00 11 00 

8 00. 

13 00

edit East Buffalo Live Stock.

Steaty;Veals—Receipts 100 head; active and -o
1OHog:s-R«e.^2100 head; heavy, active 

and tc to 10c higher; °.t.h.®r,lfn8l^25.lie®,gg’ 
$7 30 to $7.40; mixed, $7.25 to L-35- P.83- 
$6^66 to $6.75; roughs, $6.25 to $6.40; dairies, 
$6.90 to $7.25.

GRAIN RATES ARE-

NEW YORK, March It--Bates from 
Buffalo to New York on grain for export 
have been cut from 5%c to tc pur bushel.

This reduction follows .i protest rrede 
by the New York Producs Exchange, 
wfitch claimed that this port was being 
discriminated against ill favor or Mont
real and other Canadian ports. Ihe re
duction lakes effect April 20, and .vill 
continue for at least sixty days.

It Is understood thqt the Lackawanna * 
Western Railroad was the first system 
running Into New York to rut the rate, 
and all of the other roads nave filed simi
lar schedules wltlf the interstate com
merce commission.

f... 7 60 
....12 00 MCDONALD & HALLIGANCO. ,...$3 to to $5 50

stock Commission Salesmen. Weit- 
ern Cattle Market. Office 96 Welltngton- 
avenue Toronto. Also rooms $ and 4 Ex
change Building. Union Stock Yards. To
ronto Junction Consignments of cattle, 
sheep and hogs are solicited. Careful and 
personal attention will be given to con- 

of stock. Quick sales ao*.

1 to
0 75

:che»*e 0 9U Live0 65INVEST- 0 35
c 400 35
0 359 25 May bee and Wilson

Live Stock Commission " e,‘*

da of cattle bought and sold on

Sheep and Lambs-Recetpts 1200 head; 
sheep active; lambs slow;; lambs, $u to 
$8 25.

0 400 35

EST . 0 Of Ined firmer market 
houses were fairly good buyers, and,there 

further covering by shorts.
slgnments . _ __
prompt returns will be made Correspon
dence solicited. Reference, Dominion 
Bank, Esther-street Branch. Telephone 
Parle 787. „
DAVID McDONALIX T. HALLIGAN.

Phone Park 176. $ Phone Perk 1*71

; $4.60: 1 butchers, 1000 Itf*n JK $4.K; 13 
butchers. 1080 lb*, each, at $4; 3 butchers,
1230 lbs. each, at $3.85; 4 butchers, 1060 lbs. 
each, at $3.85: 1 butchers,- 1070 lbs., at 
$3.80; 1 butchers, 920 lbs. each, at $3.66; 2 
stockers, 635 lbs. each, at $3.36; 2 stockers,
555 lbs. each, at $3.35; 12 butchers, 1000 
lbs. each, at $3.10; 6 milch cows, at $42 
each.

Maybee & Wilson sold 12 exporters, 1200 
lbs. each, at $5.40: 16 butchers, 1000 lhs. 
each, at $6.10; 9 butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at 
$6 10: 19 butchers, 1010 lbs. each, at $6;
10 butchers, 1030 lbs. each, at $6; 9 butch
ers. 1000 lbs. each, at $4.75; 7 butchers. 970 
lbs. each, at $4.70: 8 butchers, 900 lbs. each, 
at $4.75: 13 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $4.60:
11 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $4.60; 6 butch
ers, 900 lbs. each, at $4.50; 4 butchers, 920 
lbs. each, at $4.40: 6 butchers. 1000 lbs., at 
84 25: 1 cow, 1500 lbs., at $4.75: 11 cows, 1140 
lbs. each, at $4.26: 2 cows, 1150 lbs. each, at

I $4.15; 3 cows, 10U) lbs. each, at $4.25; 1 cow.
11130 lbs., al $4; 1 cow. 1150 lbs., at $3.90; akoote U
I 1 cow. 1200 lbs , at $3.50: 1 bull, 1300 lbs., B,eee 

at $4.50; 1 milker, $51; bought one load •
on order, ™lr„ Preated an Interesting diversion

Wesley Dunn bought 220 lambs at $7.60 cr™.,_h rtalian Greek and Chi
per cwt.; 50 sheep at $4.60 per cwt.; 260 for the Je»lal';i Ita‘r Vork-Sroet last 
calves at $6.50 each, and 4 spring lambs nese residents of h . k buiid-
at $28 for the lot. nigh-t when the two store! brick bulld-

Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris ; lng at 167-91 York-street, »wned °y 
Abattoir Co., 400 cattle. Butchers’ steers Normal? Helpert of 54 St. Patrlck-st.. 
and heifers at $4.40 to $5.10: with a few ,u0 with hie brother carries on a ticket 
prime quality cattle and exporters at 16 20 business under the name of
to $5.56; cows. $3.60 to $4.40; bulls. $3.59 to oro, Parted to burn from$4.50; canners. $1.5o to $2 per cwt. Helper! Bros., stanea # ,n

Fred Rowntree bought 6u milkers and fir* caused by an o\erh 
springers at $S5 to $60 each. Sold oue : the cellar. . .
load to N. Hill. St Ma-y’s. at,$46.50 each; I Tt* fire made Its way up thru me 
also, sold one loa dto G. Hooper of Mont- partition between ’the two buildings 
real at $53 each. , d brt>ke out In several places In the

Alex. I.evack bought 1 car load of, ,ai of both buildings, 
butchers, amongst which were 8 prime ^ 1, hn ]t damage was done to the
butchers' between 1150 and 1200 lbs. ,ach. Abo“* *2 lents of No 169
at $5 50 per cwt., leas $3 on the lot: the two places To the ««tent» of NO. ».
balance of the load were bought at $5 per $1000; to the building, tots), to . ».
cwt. owned and occupied by G. BaTolo, pro-

A. W. M#-hee sold 18 butchers. 1000 lbs: prletor of a cigar shop and provision 
each, at $5: 14 butchers, 1260 lbs. each, at ! «turc $290 damage.
$5.40: 9 Stockera. 800 Iba. each, at $3.75: 16 in both places was caused

I stock calves. 435 lbi. each, at $3,60: )S , 7 ?.. ,llinke and water
! butcher.-, 960 lb<. each, at $4»: 6 cows, l«S9 miV,lyk v ere Insured tho the
; lbs. each, at $4: 7 butchers. 1000 lbs. each. The build ngs v.cre Insured, tno tne
lût $4.30; G butohers, Sto lbs.each, at $4.50: costents of W were not in. urea.
I -3 cows, 1050 lbs. each, at $3.30; 2 cows. A rUH alarm was turffecl »n at ».»«>
! 975 lhs. each, at $3.50; 3 springer* at $155 and *oon the firemen were oi) the

j j- f'- Rowntree bought 18 butchers' cat- ! 'vtiHer of Aerial 2. Adelaid^-street, 72 Kief St. Bast
ïï.S.r.rÈh«:'',,^NîKKr‘..S MÎw! »'SÏ»I2Æ*J

I '|u,S« 5 «C.'S.VSSS, t.j REPAIRS for all styles of
Market Note.. ao ba(k and get a fur overcoat, which, | M1|- U/ATCD aTEtU anrf HOTCorbett A- Hall tonned the market fn>- ! ?be sa!d wgs worth $150. She was re-jHUI WAI6II* 9IEMI *1111 IIW1 

8 butcher cattle, 116i> lbs. each, at $$.e»! gtrained, however, by her son. ^ AIR FURNACES.
Dtimi A l.evack. -M ■ exporters, 1210 to!- a |.-or CNorch Hnlldl»* Fond ------------

1360 lbs. each, at $3.50; the higliest price Subicrlptloo» wg a/ vv e' e a

~ «%, ..... .. «nnyé. YoOI HoUSC 1$ Cold
isursu»Consult a$

j to hang oil to them, thinking they will dollar* as subscription to building a WllulllL Wu*
pet a higher price for them. | xiprhodlst church at woodslee, declin

ed to ’’come across” when the building 
: 111? cost about twice the original estl-

No better hotel accommodation In mît#, which was six thousand. H* was l»,peel,g H. M. C.
; Canada, than at Niagara Falls, Ont. in I told this was all the more reasonwhy KING. TON, -®- (Special.)
full view of the cataract, beautiful he should contribute and wag sued in To-day the board of visitors of tho, 
scenery just the place for a quiet, rest, division court at Belle River, judgment Royal Military College arrived In the 
fui Sundav. Return fare from Toronto j being reserved. cr.y and Inspected the college and were

qf ratharlnes Is also an excel- Just** Teetzel opened the spring as- dined to-night. Che party Includes Lnt nlfce for a wcekJnd Return far, ! sizea at Sandwich this afternoon. The Brigadier-General Otter, Ottawa; Ool. 
c nL Toronto $r«0 Trains leave To! grand jury returned a true bill for Flset, deputy minister of mintla. Otta- 

9 ?n m aud 610 p m Murder against William Thompson, col- wa; Col. Benson, Quebec; C. E. W.
lonto 9 a.m., • P- • Tmnk ored vouth. who shot hla father near Dodwejl, Halifax; Rev. C. P. Choquette,

! corner! PUng'and Amherstburg. He wlU be tried Thura- Laval University; Major Winter,. Otta-

I Yonge-street». Phone Main 420*. ^d*y.

..$0 20 to $0 25 
.. 0 15 0 16
. 0 16 
. 0 20
. 0 12% 0 14

.$0 23 to $0 28

otations was some ....
Beaty & Glassco received the followlug.
Wheat—There were two very good rea

sons for a firm market to-day, and others 
of lesser importance. ; Liverpool report
ed futures from % to 1% pence higher, 
aud receipts of wheat at western accumu
lative centres were smàll. BradstiVet s 
report of the world's visible in Its de
tails showed that east of the. Rookies 
there was a decrease for tire week or 
*95,000 bushels, which gives a different 
appearance to the trend of the visible on 
tills side to what was indicated by the 
official statement of the day previous. 
New York reported good export demand, 
and 40 boat loads taken, but presumably 
chiefly the Manitoba .kind. Among the 
factors contributing to the latest strength 
was the less favorable news from the 
Whiter wheat country with prospects of 
Uie reports' of damage becoming more

nU|mri°Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Holden:
The local crowd are still bearish. They 

much encouraged, but look out, later 
thev may be chasing themselves around 
t e pit trying to cover before they get 
swamped We look for a quick recovery 
h7 the wheat market and advise pur- 
<*ha»e of July around present prices.

Corn—On break would buy July and

SeOa"ts—This market can be manipulated 
very «ashy «"d therefore we caution tvad- 
— against shortening It.

British Cattle Markets.
1 ONDON March 23.—London cables for I’ONU steady, at 12c to 13c for Cana

dian steers., dressed weight; refrigerator 
beef Is quoted^at 8%c to 9%c per lb.

Tax Rate on Friday.
The city council meeting for the pur

pose of striking the tax rate has been 
postponed until Friday.

0R0NT0 0 18
edrf cattle are

r- All Uln
"E^'HEsiTA6™ TOPeWRITE OR 

„,£>N'T H ESITA Yji, FORMATION OF#H>^îV»0-€,0rw.*.e2.dy nmaT

PCAddre?s ^ccunmurdcatlons Western
Game Market0 Toronto. Correspond- 

solicited.

Pa., March 23.—A H. P. KENNEDY,HARRISBURG, 
tolll making kidnapping a felony pun
ishable only by death by hanging, has 
been Introduced In the senate.

a 240 20
rovl-
ilrect
New

Live Stock Commission Dealer.$6 50 
10 00
8 50

Beef,
Beef, medium,
Beef, common.
Lambs, yearling, per lb.
Mutton, light, cwt ------
Veals, common,
Veals, prime, cwt ...........
Dressed hogs, cwt.............

ig. 7 606 06
Hogs a specialty. Highest price paid, 

f.o.b. or fed and watered at Western 
Cattle Market, Toronto; 20 hogs or more 
taken at f.o.b. weights. Write or call on 
phone tor Information.

5 OO3 no
V 13.. 0 11

.. 8 00
cwt 7 00

10 00lldg.. 9 no
nd encen so9 501

9 85eets, 9 75

LIVELY YORK.STREET FIREPRODUCE WHOLESALE.

„ay car lots. peT'50 to $11 00 
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Evaporated apples, lb . „
Butter, separator, dairy.........u-e
Butter, store lots ............................ *1

• Butter, creamery, solids .... - vu 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls., u <s
Eggs, new-laid, dozen...........0 18
< heese. large, lb ....................... .... .
t'heese. twin, lb .............
Tionev. extracted ...........
Turkeys, dressed, lb ..
Geese, dressed ................
Ducks, dressed ..............
Chickens, dressed ..................... 0 15

.rrell
Ex-
ed7

FARM Room 17, Exchange Building, 
Western Cattle Market, 

Also Union Stock Yards._______

Between Partltleas 
Two Buildings-7 to6 50 aad Damages0 050 60

0 07 felt

0 19
0 21 CORBETT & HALL,0 26 t0 19 Live Stock Commission Deniers.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto.

Address correspondence to room 17 
Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build
ing Consignments of cattle, sheep aad 
hogs are solicited. Don’t hesitate to write, 
wire or phone us for any information re
quired. We will give your stock our per
sonal attention and guarantee you highest 
market prices obtainable. AM kinds of 
live stodk bought and sold on commission. 
BUI stock In your name In our care ami 
wire car numbers.

Office phone. Park 497. Reference: Bank 
of Toronto.
T. J. CORBETT.

Phone Co,.ege 89.

[ermanent

Portland

tes Port-

I Cement.
1. Out.

edtf

40 14 ÔU. 0 19% 
. 0 22 
. 0 14

0 24
0 16 ere0 170 15

$ zvtoSSÜSS ^Jo'^r Wheat

8* 44 sept "mixed* v^?-

Ma*h nominal; May.

BaSn-^um^?"ughtCUflVmSt49snM: ’do.! 

heavv'flmiTlto; Cear heU.es. firm, 52s 3d. 

Shoulders^Square f'rn ln tierces, steady. 
5!“S!7jS5ri%- refined In pails, steady,

52s 6d.

0 16
V 12Fowl, dressed 

Live poultry, 2c per lb. less.

Hides ami Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T- T^.ar!®r * 

On S5 East Front - stieet. Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and

fc Slieepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc..
No. 1 inspected steers. 69 t

lbs. qip ..........................................;69 19% to$....
■o. 2\lnspccted steers, 69

bs. up .................
1 Inspected cows 

t 2 Inspected cows

HEM. |
i doctors «e 
m really * 
ik-down, « 
i the «ys- | 
i for they flu 

~juco the . 
liefssness, 3 
ession of •§ 
ordinary 
flvessen- ^

A. Y. HALL. 
Phone Park 1904-

3tf

The Weak Man is 
Left Behind in Every Walk of Life

.. 0 09% 

.. II 09% 

.. 0 08%
(

Toronto i-urnaee & 
Crematory Co.

-

ERGY
kperience

Let the man come to me who Is held back by physical weakness, lost 
vitality lack of energy backwardness, despondency, rheumatic pslns, 
lame back, weak stomach, etc., and I will make a new man out of him 
by flooding Ills system with the real life power—Electricity.

I have made cures In every city, town and hamlet of the country. 
Ask your neighbors.

The latest Improved Dr. Sanden Hercules Electric Belt Is, above all 
minus the most agreeable, natural and effective method of pouring Into 
thl svstem that grand vital force upon which the health of every part 
If lt deowids—Electricity. I guarantee my appliance to be better, 
stronger.Pami more scientifically constructed, than any other, or 1 for- 

telt $5V0U.

Xew York Dairy Mnrket. j
NEW YORK. March ^Butter-Firm. 

Receipts I0.6I-
to speciah -Hk; io 290^ recelp„ 2659.

Cheese-Firm. ^ gtate, Penna.
Eggs-Flrtn re eip lxed fancy. 20c

and nearby brown an to ]9V,<':

TT Phone Mein 190
EDY \l

0.3
LSo surely 
pions at:- 
rrstored,

and mixed, fancy 20c
EX «rM.»Uc^ond;.'1^ m »!

LIFE

The Best New York Grain end Produce.
xr^rr’i l'3.—Flour—Re-NeWoJ5Rexnons "«0; sales, ISto; dull 

celpts.2-.9-8. exT , • Rye fi„U;. quiet,
and barely < Buckwheat—Quiet.
Cornm cab-Steady! HY*"»*»-

alueless.

I TAKE ALL THE RISK.garden,
FIELD and

FLOWER
SEEDS

WM.RENHlECo.*

nyrment 
that will 

Le by rhA 
lra<t into

Ltainable
principal

Govern-
ground)

Ml 1 want is a chance to prove to you the. truth of my claims
WrltfoMtmwh*n"cured! "if not”'curad. >,end’7t bSk"^;/yo*u‘prefer To pay 

discount.
Jail or write for my two free books on medical electri. 

containing several hundred wonderful leuclmonlals. 
and I send them free, sealed* by mail, to all

1
Wheat-R*ce|P,t'-e<J1-<1’22% ic $1 ele-

gpot firm: No- - ^ :l']o.it; No. 1
vator. andr.-Viuth $1.24% f'> •).. afloat; 
northern. rP4lS„tir * $1.23%. afoai.
No. - bar<^ w® acorod in wheat io- 
Sharp sdvauce» * lgher cables, orort 
day as « ,e n10,kets ami adverse
talk, higher pro ^ Wlntc- wheat he.t. 
crop reporte j B|,ortr. were good
Commission ho - ,1S1 prices showed
buyer8, mlvancc. MU' «.K'i » $VS'8i 
èîosed%Lai9%: JulV .«l '»V9 v> «-HH. el**J

pay
cash down you get a

Week-end Trips,
FREE BOOK city,
Chey give full particulars, 
nrho applv. Call or write to-day.

DR. A. 6. SANDENToronto 1u 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
OFFICE HOIRS- » TO 6l SATURDAYS UNTIL • F.M.

Dineen Building—Entrance No. 6 Temperance St.

le 111

K
■M.

I * Corn—Receipt». ,*^K)',,evHlor an,l 7$%c,experts. 114,801.
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Great Silver Properties

All the great silver producers of L’obalt nave 
time in the history of thatjeen prospects some 

camp, and the Avise people who inspected and de- \ 
dared the surface richness would not carry to any* 
depth'are in the same class as some people who de- j 
elare the marvelous silver-showing properties ot 
Gowganda and Silver Lake will tipt make equally 
rich mines. They are to-day in a similar position to 
that occupied by the “big ones” a few-years ago, 
and but a short time may be necessary to demon
strate that the newer properties will equal, if not 
surpass, the rich shippers from Cobalt. /

We have watched the deATelopment of many 
shippers, and have secured a few silver properties 
that have all the “ear-marks” of shippers. These 
properties are for sale, and are offered at prospect 
prices. If yourself or friends are interested and 
want anything in this line our list and prices will 
appeal to you.

We also have a list of cheap ones—located in 
winter-time—in diabase formation—but properties 
that are wholly unprospected. Some of the bioones 
have developed from just such properties. Tlx 
properties are worthy of more than passing atten
tion, and on location and formation look cheap to us.

ese

MAPS
There is no excuse for anyone being lost in the 

Montreal River section now, as our Maps are com
plete and show the various properties in nine town
ships. The Gowganda Map is also complete, and 
should be in the hands of every owner and pros
pector. We mail these upon receipt of $1.25 each.

Prospectors having good claims for sale should 
communicate with us at once.

Northern Ontario Silver Mmes,
Lawlor Building, Cor. King and Yonge Sts. 

Phone Main 6259. TORONTO
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THE TORONTO WORLD $10,000WEDNESDAY MORNING12 COMPANY
LIMITED

* SIMPSON
Mens $1200 to$Ï5.(X) Suits $7.95

ÜST 125 of them. We held a brisk sale with the same 
goods last week. This is a second instalment, it you 

want a suit don’ let lack of a little' energy stand in 30 
way to-morrow.

125 Men’s Suits, in fine imported worsteds 
and choijce quality of fine English tweeds, in hand
some new spring patterns, consisting of the newest 
and most desirable colorings for Spring wear, in 
brown mixtures, greÿ tones, some fancy shadow 
stripes and checks, cut on the very latest single- 
breasted sack model, showing the latest features of 
correct fashion, fine linings and trimmings, sizes 
34 to 44, regular prices $12-, $13.50 and $15. Clear
ing Thursday............................................. ...........................

THE WEDNESDAY 
MARCH 23.

Two new bri 
çnc-e;.4frqod buCOMPANY

LIMITEDSIMPSON ■*THE PROBABILITIES.

Licit southeast winds, milder and 
becoming showery.

H. H. FUDGER,
President.POWER POLICY HAS 

ORAVED MANY ASSAULTS
ROBERTROBERT H. H. 

Realty BiJ. WOOD,
Manager, l_L

;

Moving Prices in 
Beautiful WhitewearWhat a Lady Said PR0BS.1

r • •>Continued Prom Pare 1.
'

municipalities which was sent to the 
hydro-electric power commission. No 
harm can possibly come to anybody 

.•by the passing of the act, which X pro
pose to ask the house to consider in 
committee, the principle of which was 
passed upon at the second reading. Sup
pose in passing this act we Interfere 
with legislation, and It is claimed that 
we take away vested rights and pro
perty rights. The statement has no 
foundation whatever. It Is very Im
proper to pass legislation which will 
affect vested rights and the rights or 

■ property, but in this »case there is n 
possibility of hurt coming to anyone.

Mr. Beardmore’s Position.
Mr. Beardmore

I JAll the small lots must go 
before! the department 
moves, so' you would be wise 
to profit now. These for 
Thursday:

downs, fine cotton, sMp-over style, 
low neck, trimmed with embroidery in
sertions, neck and cuffs frilled with 
fine Val. lace; $-4 sleeves. Lengths 56, 
58. 60 Inches. Regular Value $1.25. 
Moving price 8$c.

downs, fine nainsook, front cluster 
fucked to bust Mne, very fine hand- 
embroidery, beading and frills on neck 
and cuffs. Regular value $1.75. Moving 
price $1.26.

downs, fine nainsook, slip-over style, 
low neck of fine Val. lace Insertions, 
lace beading and silk ’ ribbon, front 
trimmed with Val. laoe and embroidery 
Insertions. Regular value $2.25. Moving 
price $1.66. * ■'

Skirts, fine cotton, 18-lnch lawn 
flounce, cluster tucking, two rows In
sertion and deep frill of fine Val. lace, 
dust frill of lawn. Lengths S8, 40, 42 
Inches. ■ Moving price $1.96.

Drawers, line nainsook, tucks, Inser
tion and frill of fine Valencien nee lace, 
or deep frill of fine embroidery. Sizes 
23, 26, 27 Inches In both styles. Moving 
price 75c.

!
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-It. for instance, _
should get judgment, he would get m 
costs, but nothing tangible, nothing 
which he could use. Suppose tne 
legislature next year should pass a 
statute providing that In all cases a 

"municipal council could epter Wo a 
contract of this description Where 
would Mr. Beardmore be? He would 
be just in the same position as If this 
act were passed. It is not Pr°Pfr5*’ 
rights which are affected.lt is the rignt 
of action. Besides that we have the 
desire expressed here by the resolu
tions of the municipalities which I 
have just read, that the whole situiv- 
tlon as it was placed before the peo
ple at the last session should be car
ried out and made good.
"(Besides that, no reputable newspa

per In this province objects to this 
bill. More than that, the organ of the 
great Reform party in the Province 
of Ontario is In favor of this statute, 
and has published an editorial ex
pressing confidence that Sir James 
Whitney and his ministers would let 
no quibble stand in the way of the 
power policy. .

“Now, we have the opinion of one or 
the ablest judges In Ontario that there 
was a defect in the statute passed last 
session. We nave In addition the re
solutions of the municipalities. and 
we have this expression of opinion 
from the organ of the opposition en
dorsing the proposition and expressing 
confidence In the action of the gov
ernment.” ■

Mr. MecKay’e Foresight.
"I rise to correct the position taken 

by the premier,” said Hon. A. G. Mac- 
Kay on the conclusion. of Sir James 
remarks.

“One year ago when the bill of 1908 
up I suggested that the better

___ r to submit the question
again to the people. Possibly If. that 
suggestion had been adopted, all this 
litigation might have been avoided.”

Hon. A. G. MacKay seized the op
portunity to worry the government 
on several points, but found Sir James 
less vulnerable than usual. {

Hto observed that . Hamilton had 
dropped out; that Tngersoll had added 
600 horse power; that Stratford power 
had been varied; that the municipali
ties had In the aggregate taken 3100 
horse power less than was at first an
nounced; that Stratford prices had 
been Increased $2, while Hespeler was 
unchanged.

Hon. Mr. Beck explained that as the 
contracts cost $539.000 less than the 
estimate there was no need to change 
the first figures.

Mr. MacKay objected to putting the 
risk on the ratepayer, as he alleged 
the bill did, when the bylaws had not 
done so.

Sir James declared that if all the 
bylaws and acts and bills were taken 
and submitted to twenty lawyers 
twenty ’different opinions would be

y 4
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Thursday 49c. OTTAWA, 
the encourad 
military train 
of Canada, IJ 
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minister and 
den.

Sir Frederj

IAnother Shirt Special ^fim‘essaie
1900 Fancy Colored Neglige Shirts, in stripes, spots, figures, etc., light, medium and darker color

ings; will make full sized garments ; attached cuffs; also several hundred stiff or laundered front cambric shirts* 
in assorted stripes. All sizes in each line. Regular prices up to $1.00. On sale Thursday 49c.

See Yonge-street Windows.
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£ Fancy China at Half \

Price and Less
A S THIS SALE continues 

/A the interest grows and 
the values increase. Look at 
the list for Thursday. Half 
is the most vpu are asked to 
pay.

Teapot, Sugar and Cream, decorated 
with clusters of p4nk flowers, heavy 
gold border and gold stippled handle* 
Regular $8.50, Thursday $1.60 set.

Hand Painted Nippon Cake Plates; j 

handled, white and gold decoration, t 
Regular $3.00. Thursday $1.49.

'Fancy Pilâtes for plate rail and cab- | 

lnet pieces, .decorated with moonlight 
Regular $2.26. Thursday, $1.00

Sugars and Creams, beautifully de-'; 
corated with popples, on a shaded ! 
background. Regular $2.00. Thursday ; 
98c .pair. j

Hand Painted Celery Trays, decorat- j 
ed with beautiful Gloria de Dijon rosea. ; 
Regular $2.25. Thursday 98c.

An assortment of Vases. Regular j| 
up to 75c. Thursday 35c.

New Spring Hats for MenN
WWtip Thursday Smallwares March is passing beautifully. Bright sunshine shows up the winter wear, 

though. Get a new hat to-morrow :
Derbys at $1.50. Soft "Troopers,” $1.50. "Telescopes,” $1.50.

(Men’s Store.)

» -
5,000 dozen Men's Black Mohair Boot 

Laces, to seti at, per dozen, Be.
35c Pad Hose Supporters, on sale at, 

pair, 25c.
Drees Shields, eize 3 and 4, on sale 

at, pair, 15c.
Regular 5c Pearl and 

Heads, 4 cards for 6c.
Ironing Wax, 4 sticks for 8c.

t
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Some Choice Lines of Special Value 
in Boys’ New Spring Shits

/
Gunmetal

HEN I came to Toronto last Knox 
Church was standing. Yesterday 

I was struck dumb when I saw the change.”
So said a-Jady who used to live in this city but moved 

to the UnitecTStates some years ago.
“In those days Simpson’s Was on the corner of Queen 

and Yonge-streets, and the dress goods department was 
right at the Yonge-street door. And everybody used ot 
think it was a pretty nice department, too. .

But this------ ”
She glanced down the broad aisle of green as wide as 

a street and as long as a city block, and made a little ges
ture of helplessness.

“New York can shoxtf nothing better,” she said, in a 
way that implied a full respect for the capabilities of that 
great city, and its stores. When New York could do no bet
ter, that was the limit of comparison.

However, it is value and quality that count most after 
all. You can test us best on broadcloths, but worsteds will 
give you an authoritative means of comparison also.

It is only possible to mention a few items, therefore 
we invite you to inspect our large display of Worsteds and 
Broadcloths. Experienced men will show you the goods 
and explain the different weaves, styles, etc.

“W Beeswax, on sale at 6c,-, »

Coat Collar Springs, 5 for 5c.
Pin Cubes, containing 96 assorted 

pins, regular 5c, for 3c.
Collar Supports, per seti 6c.

trimmed with silk soutache braid, el2R 
tie and fancy ai/lk emblems. Sizes 5 to 
10 years; bloomer pant»; $3.75.

Boys’ New Spring Topper Over
coats, in a choice quality of fine Im
ported English Covert cloth, in rion 
olive green and fawn sütades, made on 
the latest spring model; well lined 
with fine Italian linings; perfect fitting 
neat and dreeey. Sizes 25 to 28, $4.50: 
29 and 30, $5.00; 31 to 33, $5.60.

Boys’ Reefers, in extra quality of 
Venetian finished Imported ouvert 
cloth; made In handsome double 
breasted American style of thd new
est fashion, finished with fancy gilt 
buttons and red star emblems; fine 
trimmings. Sizes 4 to 9 years. Extra 
value, $4.76.

In a hand- 
weight, In 

real grey mixed colors, made with 
fashionable, newly designed sailor col
lar, trimmed with silk braid, finished 
with purple silk tie, black leather belt, 
and detachable white serge shield, 
with white silk emblem ; bloomer 
pants; 4 to 8 years, $5.50.

Boys' Russian Blouse Suits, in a fine 
choice quality of smooth finished 
Scotch tweed, In the new tan shade, 
also in grey mixtures, made with ex
tra detachable shield, pique sailor col
lar, detachable shield, silk braid trim
ming and silk emblems; bloomer pants ; 
3.to 8 years. Extra special, $3.00.

Boys’ Sailor Blouse Suits, in fine 
English tweeds, extra quality, in rich 
new brown and tan «hade, nicely

Boys’ Buster Brown Suita 
some English tweed, springscame

course was

Special Mending Wool,Simpson's 
Thursday 3 for 6c.■

Dip and Round Shape Hair Pads, on 
sale ait half price, 5c.

105 dozen Wash Belts, regular 25c 
and 36c each, for 10c.

96 only Large Hand Bags, hi the new 
shapes and wanted style®, on sale at 
$2.00.
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$7.00 Pearl Brooches 

$2.95
100 — 14k, solid gold 

Brooches and Lace Pins, set 
with fine real pearls, in a 
number of new and dainty 
designs, crescent, crescent 
and star, Fleur - de - Lis, 
hearts, buckles, bars,, etc. 
Regular selling $5.00, $6.00 
and $7.00. Thursday, 
price, $2.95.

Elegant Lace Waists—An Excep
tional Bargain—$3.95

We have just completed a very successfhl purchase of Fine* Lace Waists. 
There are 500 altogether. They are made of the finest imported nets, beauti
fully embroidered in rich silk, in various designs of a handsome character, in 
both white arid ecru shades. They are lined entirely with silk. ,,New cm" 
broidered sleeves and high collars. Altogether they make one of the most 
charming waists that have been made for a long time. Special $3.95.

Fine Japanese China Cups and Sau
cers, handsomely decorated, wide gold 

Regular 50c.

got.
“If we attempt to deceive the muni

cipalities they will take care of us,” 
he remarked. “We take our political 
lives in our hands.”

This did not satisfy Mr. MacKay, 
who renewed his objections.

Mr. Beck interposed :
“Even if power did cost $19 Instead 

of $18 in Toronto, does the bon. gentle
man suppose for a moment that the 
ratepayers will pay it? Won’t the con
sumer have to pay it?"

”If they can’t sell all the power they 
take the ratepayers will have to pay 
for it,” said Mr. MacKay. »

Mr. Beck to this pointed out that 
all the power was already bespoken.

Sections were added to the bill vali
dating the contracts with the F. H. 
McGuigan Company, the Canadian 
Westinghouse, and the Canadian Gen
eral Electric Company. Mr. MacKay 
asked for copies of the contracts and 
Sir James undertook to produce them 
when ready, or if not ready In time, to 
withdraw the elapse.

A Power to Expropriate.
A second new clause giving the H. 

E. P. Commission power to expro- 
. prlate easements was also introduced.

Mr. MacKay held theft it raised an- 
* other question of importance. Why 

should the farmers along the line not 
have their rights against the commis- 

'Klou if they lost eattlç or sustained 
other damage?

“They have,” remarked Mr. Foy.
Mr. MacKav held that the commis

sion was really a trading corporation. 
If they did careless work, they should 
be liable like others. If ji lineman was 
killed his widow shoifld not be requir
ed to go to the attorney-general for a 

' fiat.
Sir James could tind no weight in 

Mr. MacKay’s points.
D. Reed, South Wentworth, declared 

the agents of the commission had tried 
to hold up the farmers oi* their ease
ments. They Were threatened, he said, 
if they would not take $20, they must 

■go to law. A number pf the farmers 
felt they were not being treated fairly.

The average farmer was too intelli
gent to swallow the tales he heard, 
was Sir James’ opinion, and they were 
not in need of guardians.

The rest of the afternoon was spent 
on the bill for the better administra^ 
tion of justice. W. F. Nickle summed 
up the result in the declaration that 
the people wanted good law and cheap 
law. A number of speakers took part 
in the technical discussion.

border and handles. 
Thursday 25e.

Bread and Butter Plate», decorated j

26c 1with pastoral scenes. Regular 
Thursday 15c.

1
INew Broadcloths from Austria, France and Germany, In beautiful 

shades of taupe, rose, wisteria, tan, reptile, reseda, brown, canard, peacock, 
fralhe; bisque, turquoise, peach, etc. Rich paon, chiffon and Sedan finish. 
Guaranteed thoroughly shrunk, unspottable and uncrushable. Our SuitsAre Right «i

one
Handsome Worsted Suitings, in smart two-tone effects, In reseda, taupe, 

browns, greys, smok 
stripe effects. Rich 
ored suits. Qualities for handsome gowns. Qualities for street and house 
dresses. w

:eu canard, rose, etc. Beautiful color combinations In 
glorings in self stripes. Qualities for the smartest tail- PVERY day we receive further confirma- 

■*—4 tion of the success of our Suits for his 
Spring. We are reaping a reward in more 
than compliments. People are buying with 
a freedom and an enthusiasm we like to see.

It means that our ideal of simple tailoring is the true 
one, that Toronto women have a refinement of tasfe in 
dress which only this store has rightfully appreciated. 

i We might say that not the least part of the compli
mentary reference to our Suits applies to the moderation 
of the prices.

These are particular examples :
One of the newest styles, which has been very much in de--i 

mand, is of fine quality French Venetian, witli soft broadcloth 
finish; colors are new green, brown, navy, r.n-1 black, medium 
long, square cut coat, trimmed with strappings and buttons, 
flare gore skirt, trimmed to match coat. Thursday.

r Tailored Suit of imported diagonal serge, in green, black,T
navy and brown, semi-fitting, cutaway coat, fanev pockets, vel-! A4 j ma 
vet collar, finished with tailored buttons, skirt trimmed with (3)14.0" 
buttons to match coat Thursday............................................................ J v

5

Children’s Coats for 
Spring/’

Dept' 2nd Floor.

the mew

Broadcloths, 50-56 Inches wide, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50. 
Worsteds, 5(T-56 inches wide, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50. V [

|$t
Whltowenr

Come and see 
ideas. Refinement and daint
iness
degree, The prices are sur
prisingly low.

Coat fine creftm cashmere,ÆÆ .nu
lined, pearl buttons. Length -2 Inches. 
Special $2.00.
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Wash Goods Department to Move
W7ÀSH Fabrics have been on the ground floor in the 
W store since away back in the old days. But times 

are changing. S'oon Dress Fabrics of all sorts will occupy 
palatial quarters on the one floor—No. 2^. Wash Goode 
will have a home in the northeast section, wrth light from 
Queen and Yoiige-streets. In the meantime, however, some 
special prices, preparatory to moving.

tVa
white SicilianChild's1 Coat, cream, 

cloth Silk braid and silk eoutache, sa- 
teen lined. Lengths 22 and 24 inches. 

-Special $2.25. •

M

$12.50
cashmere, silkcream

eoutache, carved pearl 
22 and 24 inches.

Child's Coat, 
braid and silk 

.buttons. Lengths 
Special $2.75.

Child's Coat, cream cashmere double 
cape collar, trimmed with silk braid, 
silk sash, sateen lined. Lengths -2, -4 
Inches. Special $4.00. New Spring Style is of fine quality imported Panama in 

brown, navy, green and black, medium long oat in now point
ed cutaway style, trimmed with satin, covered buttons and 
loops, new high collar of Persian embroidery, and satin tie 
flare gore skirt, has deep tucks down each side front panel’ 

: trimmed with large satin-covered buttons. Thursday

Hundreds of pieces Pretty Printed 
Lawns, etc., all

New designs in Crum's Best English 
Print, the finest made, and absolutely 
fast colors; red, navy, black, sky, lilac, 
cadet, etc., etc., hundreds of designs, 
15c. Crum’s second quality, 12 l-2c.

w> r $18.50Muslins, Organdies^ 
the newest designs and colorings. Reg
ular prices 15c, 20c, 25c, for 12 l-2c.

Best Scotch Ginghams, all t)ie staple 
checks, blue, pink, black, etc. Re’'
15 c, for 10c.

Pongee Linen, all the new, eh 
plain and checks, 29c.

Simpson’s Special Nainsook, 3 
wide, beautiful even weave, nied for 
ladles’ and children’s wear. Worty 20c. 
for 15c. — J

Groceries g Provisions
Choice Dairy Butter, in prints, per 

lb., 23c.
ar

Sugar Cured,Hams, half or

Great Showing of the Three Simpson 
Brands of Footwear"

.des, Finest 
whole, per lb„ 16c.

Flaked Wheat, per stone, 50c.In.
Fresh
Finest Evaporated Nectarines, 2 lbs..

[.'- 1A RICH SMOKE 
FOR THE MONEY

h
v /25c. •p i

Fancy Navel Oranges, large 76EW 1000 SPRING STYLES IN MEN’S 
“VICTOR" BOOTS.

Men’s High-Class "Victor”
Boots, patent colt with 
creased vamps and dull calf 
tops, fine selected vlc>- kid, 
velour calf, box calf; Rus
sia calf, ox blood Snd gun A 
metal leathers 
made with s 
leather
soles of merlum and heavy )- 
weights, Blijcher and lace 
styles, reinforced shanks, 
style-superiority, perfect fit 
and serviceability are strik
ingly represented, in every 
•boots, all sizes from 5 to 11.
B. C. D. and E. widths. Buy 
u pair-Saturday, the prices

One car 
size, per dozen, 23c.

NEW 1000 SPRING STYLES IN —VOIES' 
“COUNTESS" SHOES.

Ladles' “Countess” Boots

and Oxfords In all the pop- 
til r s yle- for thî ,‘pr ng and 
summer season of 1909, pa
tent colt with creased vamps 
dull calf tops, fine vlcl kid 
and calf feathers; Blucher, 

lace and button styles; light, 
medium and heavy soles, all 
popular sizes and widths.
Buy a pair Saturday—the 
prices are......................................

ladies* “QUEEN DUALITY” BOOTS 
AND OXFOrtDS.

The Marcello Cigar Sc Each, 
5 for 25 or Box of 50 for 
$2.50.
Cleanly made by experts, of 
pure Havana tobacco, a full- 
flavored ten cent smoke in 
every way in price.

Choice White Beans, 7 lbs., 25c.Black Dress Silks of Style and Quality Ladles’ “Queen Quality" 
Boots and Oxfords in -all the 
newest and most popular 
1909

8 lbs., 25c.Split Peas,
Pot Barley. 8 lbs., 25c.
Salt, in 5-lb. bag?, 3 bags 14c. 
Edwardsburg Table Syrup, 5-lb. pail.

T TfGHEST perfection in manufacture of these Silks is 
ll reached in Lyons, France.

spring and summer 
styles, all |popular leathers, 
all popular' styles, all popu
lar lasts; we have In the 
“Queen Quality" boots the j- 
snappiest ’ “shiny" leather 
st>let you will find arywhe e 
regardless ot prices, all 
sizes, 2 1-2 to 7. B.O.D.E.

Buy a 
prices

3.753.00; evpfy pair is 
olid oak tan 

Goodyear welted
26c.

plum 
per pail. 15c.

Domestic Kippered Herring, In oil, 3 
tins, 25c.

4.00Black Satin Paillette, subdued satin 
finish, splendid wearing quality, ideal 
make for coats, dresses, etc.; 40 inches 
wide, $1.50 yard.

Black Satin Ottoman, a rich corded 
silk, a favorite of fashlori for the 
lng season, shown in three qualities, 
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 yard.

Black Drap Souralne, an exclusive 
weave, made by C. J. Bonnet & Cte, 

j Lyons, France,, and sold only by this 
I store; 44 inches wide, $4.00 yard.

Black Satin Charmeuse, a superior 
j make of black silk, a distinct difference, 
I in weave and finish, to anything here- 
| tofore shown; 42 inches wide, $3.00 
yard. „

Black-Satin Ondoyant, a high lustre, 
beautiful draping quality, ideal drees 
uallty; 40 Inches Wide, $2.00 yard.

Jam, In 2-lb. pall, strawberry, peach, 
and black currant; regular 20c, ,3.50

4.50AND
4.00 ANDcom-

5.0085c ASSAM TEA FOR 28c. e.l.
Teael

"I will c300 ibs. of Fine. Rich, Full Bodied 
Assam Tea, of great strength and de
licious flavor, a 36c tea anywhere. 
Thursday, per lb., 28c, 6 lbs. $1.35.

t
and E.E. widths 
pair Saturday—the.

Black Satin Mousseline, made from 
pure unadulterated silk, pure vegetable 

dyed. Price fl.00 yard.
98 QUEEN WEST Ciare areyam 4 ■:

*

\

60 only Pretty Semi-ready 
White Robes, made of a beautiful 
cloth, like an Indian Head, but 
a little finer. This robe made up 
would be worth $15.00, for $4.95.

SPECIAL
A sale of Dress Good Remnants, in lengths from 2 1-2 to 10

}1

yards, 25 per cent., 35 per cent, and 50 per cent, off regular preies. 
An accumulation of remnants from this season’s suitings and dress fabrics. 
Om sale Thursday,
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